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ating with Scholarship Honors, and
Summa cum Laude with High Hon
ors in Social Sciences. Her senior
research project is "The Effect of
Job Status Bias on Punishment of
Crime."

Wynn Nuckolls, chair of the
State College Board of Trustees,
will bring greetings from the Board.

Jim Hummel, assistant vice pres-

"......--.--.--......-~--.--.\!'!l!
...~g~p,.~()~~~~$\~~, ..
'.."()t1eYbalId~ri~$'eagu

ognition for her chemical awareness
concerns in the art classroom envi·
ronment. From 1989 through 1991,
she hosted National Safety and
Chemical Awareness Conferences
on the Wayne State Campus.

Dr. Donald J. Mash, president of
Wayne State, will present 61 bache
lor's degrees. 32 master's degrees,
and four education specialist de
grees.

Sally Jo Hytrek, Wayne, is gradu-

NE State Histor1cal Soc uity
15(1) Street

~" .

LiiKO] n NE 68508

Dr. Hansen

ciation. This
year, she was a
finalist for the
Board of Trus
tees Teaching
Excellence
Award, and re,
ceived a Wayne
State Founda
tion Faculty Re
.newal Award.

Hansen has received national rec·

WAYNE, NE68787
. " '--,,--

Dr. Pearl Hansen, associate pro
fessor of art at Wayne State Col
lege, will be the featured speaker
during.iVayne State's summer com
mencement exercises Friday. at 10
a.m. in ilie Willow Bowl.

The Randolph nativ'e has been on
the Wayne State faculty since
1976.

In 1989, Hansen was named the
Nebraska Art Educator of the Year
by the Nebraska Art Teachers Asso-

She said so far there are 563 an
imal exhibits.

"The bams ar~ definitely going to
be full," she said. Entries in the
bucket calf show have doubled this
year.

THE CARNIVAL workers
were busy setting up the midwa'yf
Wednesday and plans are shaping up
for a great fair parade on Saturday at
10 a.m., said Herman. The White
Horse Mounted Patrol from Sioux
City will ride in the parade and will
perform at the grandstand afterward.

"Heat isn't going to be a problem
this year," predicted Herman. He
said in previous years, hot weather
has kept fair attendance and even
some exhibit numbers down.

WSC confers 97 degrees Frid-ay

MocA disaster - " ,. .. .

'Quick action saves 'victims--"of drill

eSt in the fair," said Herman. He
said the livestock barns Will be
filled to capacity and then some. He
added there are more hogs than there
are pens and the goat bam is. out of·
room even though there was an
addition to it this year.

"Everything IS upbeat,"-sald -
Herman, of the Fair. He encouraged.
those who have items they have
thought about entering in the fair to
go ahead and gerin'on' some of the .. ,
potential prize money.

He also urged residents to come
out and see the best handiwork of
honrelJllikers;-gatdeners-and agl icul
tural producers in the world.

By Diane Jaeger
Herald Correspondent

WITH ITS unsurpassed record
of excellence in producing s!ate and
regional champion animals in live·
stock jUdging beyond the county,
Herman said the slogan "Meatheart
of the World" is not a stretch for
Wa~~e co~nty. "It's not brag, it's

, facf#che~~-·~ ..~~---, "-

Mrs. Lutt said the exhibit num
bers are so great in the 4-H division
that Ihe Extensipn office has run out
of registration cards and bad to pho
tocopy additional ones.

Rescue units from Winside. Car
roll, Hoskins and Wayne. along
with the Marian Air Care helicopter
participated in an elaborate disaster
drill Tuesday ilear Winside. The eA
ercise featured a mock school bus
accident with 13 victims.

Winside area youngsters were
made up with authentic looking in
juries and three of them even got to
plaYA~ f2r~~ ~§£ueunltse ..

'Fhe-"aeciden~ocl)urred at ap
proximately 7 p.m. 2miles north
and I mile west of Winside on the
county road. The Wayne dispatching
center notified area emergency crews
of the "disaster."

The Marian helicopter was,on the
scene within 20 minutes.

An old school bus was used in
the drill, laying on its side in the
road ditch with the "victims" placed
inside.

Rescuecrews got practice in ex
trication as well as handling of an~

emergency situation and eoordina:
tion of-serVices.

"All the victims were extricated
and transported from the scerie
within 45 minutes to one hour," < " ' •

said v.erNealMarotz. Despite the._.TJ!E •HELICOPTER FROM Marian Air Care participated· in a mock disastet\' drill' near
.-miny.weatilelTthedrill was-termed.a.......Wmslde Tuesday in whil;!J,!,!!e~gen~~__cr.!ws -responded to a realistic looking ~hool bus

success. accident willi Children seemmgly"W4ppel! instde;--- ---c·--;

Th'ursday'

the award was for wrestling coverage
during the 1992Jn season. He was
nominated for the honor by Wayne
Carroll high school wrestling coach
John Murtaugh.

The award he and the Wayne
Hemld received is for newspapers
with under 10,000 circulation. Pe·
terson was one of four sportswriters
from acrOss the state to be honored
and the only one from the semi
weekly category.

Herb Teeter of the McCook
Da.ily Gazette was named
sportswriter of the year in the daily
category while Tim Nicholas of
Central City and Lisa Garcia of
Milford were co-recipients of the

See PETERSON, Page 8A

MINDY LUTT, who h~ndles

the premium,ehecks-for the 4-H di
vision, agrees with Herman that this
year's fair may see more prize
money awarded than in previous
years,..because exhibit numbers are
expected to be up. ..

"There's defmitely renewed inter-

Brad Hansen, 7
Wayne City School

Extended Weat!lc.rForecast:.
'riwy uuuugh-5unday;ehance or'
thunder showers Friday, dry ,
Saturday and Sunday; highs,
lower- to mid-80s; lows,
upper-50s to mid-60s.

Date High Low Preclp.
Aug. \. 76 48
Aug. 2 82 57
Aug. 3 78 56
Aug. 4 76 56

Recorded 1. i.m, for previous 24 hour penod

PreclpltaUon/Monlh - 6.82

Weather

ing premium prizes to the ex
hibitors, said Leland Herman, a
member of the Wayne County Ag
Society Board who writes the open
class premium checks. .. .

Sportse(lffor
honored for
third year

Wayne Herald Sports Editor
Kevin Peterson, has been awarded

.~-Nebraska=ScltoIastie=WrestIiHg

Coaches Association sportswriter of
the year award for the third straight
year.

Presented at the association's an·
nual meetin in Kearne Saturda.

PkAIretWn
WAYNE - Pies entered in

the Wayne County Fair pie
contest will be auctioned to the
public Thursday at 4:30 p.m.
Other scheduled Wayne COU/lty
Fair events are included in a
listing'on Page 2.

START talking
WAKEFIELD - A town

meeting will be held Monday,
Aug. 24 in the school auditori
um here to begin discussions
on community 9fYelopment
plans.

The S.T.A.R.T. steering co
mittee is enoouraging.eys:ryone
to attend. and stare ideasahd

., ··yersanal'input-tJn··theeffonlh.
make WaIrefie1lt1i1lenerplace
to live. .

AREA - Winners in the demolition derbies held during the Wayne
and Dixon County Fairs will bave the opportunity to compete on the
state level this year.

A state championship demolition derby will be held Monday, Sept
7 and is open only to drivers who havO'qUalified at a county fair.

The driver, not the car, will qualify because it is anticipated some
winning cars will not be able to compete after qualifying.

The demo1itionderby at the Wayne County Fair is Sunday at 7
p.m. At the Dixon County Fair '
in Concord, the derby is Wed
nesday, Aug. 12 at 7:30 p.m.

This issue: 2 sections, 16 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Kevin Peterson
Herald Sports Editor

1houghtfor the day:

A day of worry is more exhausting than a week of work.

1JenuJ drivers can advance

Field day coming
CONCORD - The Northeast Research arid Extension Center at

Concord will be hosting a'Field Day free to the public on Aug. 21.
Registrittitlll"1~at311;in and tours will last until at least 8 p.m..

An oll)elet feed will follow !he tours, courtesy of M,G. Waldbaum
CompanYofWakefietd. .

This year'S tour is dedicatedcto Dr. Donald Hudman, who recently
ritiie(njHfie"'NOf!Ii~(DiSfiictPirector.

At a Glance-------....
'G}---------, --W~~~en~_;~pru,l

with recycled fi.tx;r

Please recycle aft<:r lISl~

Litemlly thousands of dollars in
prize money is up for grabs as the
Wayne County Fair prepares for its
Thursday opening.

Over $8,000 in premium monies
will be going to livestock, home
economics and crafts exhibitors in
boih the open class and 4-H divi-
sions of -the- fair. ,

People don't often realize a big
share of the fair budget goes to PIly-

By Les Mann
Herald Publisher

~GUS'l'-6,-l992----,

Fair exhibitors
. h $8'()O-~'--~'::'-. - ..---'- . ,.c,......, .' ~"--' ft.... .' .116:" ,S .. -~are' ~ -., '.-\1; .. . - -
'. . , .. ; ..
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record_____ _ .. __ . n. \rek'erd\ 1. an account in written formserving'as me- --
morial or evidence of fact or event. -2. puBlicmformatIon -avaIlable from governmental
agencies. 3. information from police and court files. v.I. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT -

,.

Saturday, Au~ ust I
J2: 13 a.m .. report of kids caus·

ing disturbance In yard on Maple
Street.

12: 13 a.m., report of loud party
on Oak Dnvc.

I: 16 a.m .. request to speak with
m] officer.

I: 18 a.m., report of dIsturbing
the peace on Nebraska Street.

2: 16 a.rn., report of loud party
on Walnut Street.

3: 15 a.m., repon of missing JU
venile on Pearl Street.

8:50 a.m., dog reported running
at large althe country club.

9:52 p.m., repon of noisy ki.ds
and cars (no address give!J.) _

10:49 p.m., report of people
blocking-drivew'!Y at 7-1 I.
Sunday, August 2

1:18 a.m .. report of building be-
ing wide open -

1:30 a.m" report of reckless
driving"On Grainland road.

7:35 a.m., request to unlock ve
hicle on Fairacres road.

10:46 a.m., report of cat on
street on West Sixth Street.

2:43 p.m., report of loud stereo
in Yiker. Park.

Friday, .July 31
12:05 a.m., report of a loud car

stereo on Yalley Drive.
10: 10 a.m., request to unlock

vehicle at Riley's Pub.
10:23 a,m., request to unlock

vehicle on Walnut Street.
1:09 p.rn., report of loud stcreo

on South Douglas.
12: 14 p.m., request to unlock

vehicle at Pamida parking 101.
I :03 p.m., report of dog running

at large on Windom Street.
8:00 p.m., report of kids driving

recklessly in Presto parking 101.
X:37 p.m., report of swallows in

trees on Wilcliff.
9:27 p.m .. request to clear park

mg lot at Bankcard Center.
II :32 p.m., report of loud party

on Oak Dri ve.
IIAX p.m .. report 01 loud party

on Pearl Street.

Thursday, .July 30
12:30 p.m .. rcquest to unlock

vehicle in Hardee's parking lot.
2: 13 p.m .. repon of stolen vehl'

cle at Riley's Pub.
2:30 p.m .. traffic control nceded

at 7th & Lincoln.
9:47 p.m .. rcquest to speak with

'Ul officer.
'!AH p.m .. request to unlock ve·

hick on Walnut Strect.

Vehicles
Registered _

(tIC best modular manufacturers tn
the country ~ enabling Heritage
Industries to be competitive
throughout the United States and in
thc international marketplace," said
Brenda Corder, spokesperson for the
Wayne company.

Criminal .Judgements

The St"te of Nchraska vs. Jeffrey
S. Springer, Urhandalc, Iowa, class
III criminal nllschief. fined $250
plus costs.

State of Ncbraska vs. Dallas
Suhr. Norfolk, Issuing bad check.
fined SI 00 plus costs and restitution
of $16.XO.

SUlle of Nebraska vs. Shelley R
NcUlcton, Wakefield, issuing had
du.:ck, CLL<.;C dismissed.

'Peoples delivers natural gas to Munday, August 3
343,000 homes, busill~sseS and in- ll:()() a.m., request traffic control
dustries in more than 360 at Methodisl Church.
communities in Iowa, Minnesota, II :48 a.m., report -of stray cat.
Nebraska, Colorado and Kansas. 12:22 p.m" report llf grass on

The company is a division of the street on Do4glas Street. .
_---U1iliCorp_U.nit~dc!N.Y.S.E:\J.CU)'----_._ 2:50 p_m., vandalism re,EQI1-"r:I_!O

which provides gas and e1'lCtric ser- vehicle on West Fourth Street.
vice in eight states through its divi- 8:41 p.m., report of reckless

-siorrr.-' llri,'iRg OR higl>-sG1l<><>i-parking-lot,

An ATM- Kiosk manufactured. at Heritage Industries in
Wayne is shown in use in Hong Kong.

given Heritage Industries the oppor·
tunity to be involved in bidding
projects at an international level.

"By utilizing 'Heart of America'
workcrs and emphasizing top qual
ity. Heritage continues to bc one of

Operations employces are also
updated on safety issues a[ monthly
meetTngs-:-- -- -----

Training specialists from peoples
regularly provide training sessions
for employees on the safe usc of
equipment, tools and mainll\nance of
gas lines as well as new ¥velop
ments in the field.

"Cusiomer and embloyee safety
are top priorities af Peoples," said
James"Markham, customer service
manager.

Heritage Industries

Expand to global market
In the past few months, Heritage

Industries of Wayne has expanded to
international status as it recently
sold several ATM (automatic tellcr
machine) kiosks to banks in Hong
Kong and New Zealand.

The two kiosks supplied by Her
itage to the Hongkong Bank in
Hong Kong were utilized as remote
electronic tellers at the annual Sev
ens Soccer Tournament The two
custom units were delivered by spe
cial air cargo transport in order for
the bank. to meet the tournament
schedule.

In addition to these two units,
Heritage Industries recently sent two
units to Auckland, New Zealand.
These units were sent via ocean
freight, and final delivery and
insla!lation is being handled by the
bank.

Heritage Industries has been
building modular structures for over
14 years, starting with single-family
homes and expanding into multi
family and light commercial con
struction including convenience
storCSJj/ld branch banks.

In 1986, Heritage developed a
product linetoaccommoilale the
housing of Automatic Teller Ma
chines (ATMs) outside a bank's of
fices. These buildings - called
kiosks - need to be weather-tight
and provide complete heating, cool
ing and ventilation systems. The
growth of sales and distribution
throughout the United States has

Civil Judgements

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Shclley Nettleton,
Wakefield, defendant. Case dis
missed without prejudice.

Peoples Natural Gas-receives safety awards
Peoples NatWaI Gas. Wayne, has Peoples placed second in theNa-

received safety awards from the tional Safety Council's fleet safety
Midwest' Gas Association (MGA) . contesL Peoples recorded the fewest
and the Natiornil Safety Council. number of vehicle accidents from a

Peoples received theMGA award field of 20 other similar-sized gas
for hav:ing ibe,llestemployee safety--··~CQIllPanies., - "We want-to deliver gas safely to
record from a field of 14 other gas Fo! the pasf!!veyears,l'eOjlIes- ourcu,;mmers-and-assuretitt=tfety
produc~·anddistribution compa- has placed eitherfirst or second in ·~L_.()'I'I'-_employees. Eliminating
nies.Peoples bad the fewest·recorded the National Safety Council's fleet costly acc.illllnts alsohelps keep
lost'time incidents in 1991. safelY contest. ' _,-,_.". ~alural fas rates do~~." .-.. - .. .

Lucille Luther.
Lucille Luther, 85, of Cozad di~ July 25, 1992 at the Cozad hospila!.
Services were held July 29 aiChrist the King Catholic Church in Cozad.

The Rev. Don O'Brien officiated. ,.
Lucille M. Luther, the daughter of Henry and Laura Faulhaber McOOl'lald,

was born Jan. 18, 1907 near Cheney. She graduated from Walton Aigh
School. She married Francis Luther on Aug. 22, 1928. They resided on a
farm near Walton. In 1940, the moved to a farm near Overton. From 1947
48, they farmed at Eddyville: before returning to Overton where they farmed
and operated a dairy. In 1964, she was employed by Plectron Corp. in Over
ton, until retiring in 1974, when they moved to Cozad. She was a member
of the church, the Altar Society and Legion of Mary, .

Survivors include her husband; sons and their wives, Gerald and Clarice
Luther of Overton, Jack and Janet Luther of Omaha, Gene and Shirley
Luther of Albany, Ore., Gary andAnnisLutherof Wayne and Mike and
LiMa Luther of O'NelIi; one dauglller; Mis. Bruce (Carol) TrimbTeof Lake
Oswego, Ore.; 23 grandchildren; and 23 great grandchildren.
. She was preceded in death by one daughter, Delores, two sisters and one
brother.

Burlll1 was in the CoZad Cemetery.
Memorials are suggested to the church or Cozad Grand Generation Center.

Bette Ralston
Bette Blair R.alston, 71, of RockIsland, Ill. died Monday, July 27,1992

after a long illness.
Services were held Thursday, July 30 at Trinity Episcopal Church, Rock

Island. Burial was in the Memorial Park Mausolewn, Rock Island
Bette Blair Ralston, the daughter of Fred and Mabel Dickson Blair, was

born Aug. 27, 1920 in Wayne. She married Harlan E. Ralston on OcL 29,
1947 in San Antonio, Texas. She graduated from the University of Colorado
in Boulder with a bachelor's degree in music education. After graduation, she
had taught music in Nebraska until moving to Rock Island and becoming
head of the music department at WHBF Radio in 1944. The couple met at
WHBF radio, where both were working at the time.

Survivors include her husband, Harlan and one son, Mark of Hollywood,
Fla.

Bryton DeWald
. Bryton·DeWald died Sunday, Aug. 2, 1992 at Hos.kins.

----services-were-beld-6n-Wel\nesday,-Aug.S-attbeSchumacher~de.
WiIfse Puneral Home in Wayne.

Bryton Jay DeWald, the son of Lance and Stacey King DeWald, was born
April 3, 1992 at the Norfolk Lutherarl Hospital.

Survivors include his parents, Lance and Stacey DeWald of Hoskins; two
brothers, Dustinancl Christopher; grandfather, Jean DeWald of Wayne;
grandmother, Barb DeWald of O'Neill; grandfather, Robert King of Pilger;
grandmother, Barb King of Hoskins; and cousins.

Burill! was jn the Pleasant View Cemelery in Winside with Schumacher
McBride-~iltSe Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Lucille Kraft
Lucille Kraft, 63, of Van Alstyne, Texas, formerly of Waterbury, died

Thursday, July 30, 1992 at a Sherman, Texas hospital.
Services were held Tuesday, Aug. 4 at the Waterbury Bible Church. The

Rev. Eldon Durant officiated.
Lucille Mae Kraft. the daUghter of Kermit and Zora Mae Isom Rhodman,

was born Dec. 21, 1928 at~'£ocord. She attended school at McGregor,
Minn. and at Waterbury. She .. ed in Sioux City in the battery factory
before her marriage to Willi tIl" Kraft on May 3, 1953 at Bristow. The
couple farmed in the Bristow'Gross area before Bill went to work on heavy
construction and the family moved into various communities 'during his
employment. The family settled in Waterbury for 20 years, before moving
to their. present home in Van Alstyne,· the past three years. She was
presently employed as manager of an apartment complex.

-~·--Suf¥iVGJ:S-include-her husband, Bill; one son and his.wife,. Dean and Jeri
of Fresno, Calif.; two daughters, Mrs. Fred (Lois) Ruden of Wakefield and
Lisa Kraft and her fiancee Edwin Trout of Garland, Texas; seven grandchil
dren and two step-grandchildren; three sisters, Marie Von Minden of South
Sioux City, LaVern-and-Lloyd Kraft of Litton, Iowa and Marlyn and Larry
Mahler of Sac City'; Iowa; four brothers, Roy and Jeanette Rhodman of Elk
Point. WS.D., Elvin and Pat Rhodman of Norwalk, Calif., Walt Rhodman
and Betty McGarry of Lawton, Iowa and Norman and Linda Rhodman of
South Sioux City.

She is preceded in death by her parents and an infant son, Gary.
Pallbearers were William Sachau, Frank Carney, Gerald Stewart, Fay

Bock, Paul Stewart and Tim Beacom.
Burial was in the Memorial Park Cemetery, Morningside, Sioux City

with the !3ressler-Humlicek Funeral Home of Wakefield in charge of ar
rangements.

.- -ebituaries ................. _

Roy llickey
Roy Dickey, 82, of Laurel died Tuesday, Aug. 4, 1992 at Providence

MediGa1 Center in Wayne. .
Services are pendiilg atthe Schwnacher-McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in

Laurel.

1992: Brian Alleman, Pilger,
Ford pickup; City ill Wayne, GMC
truck; City of Wayne, GMC truck;
Jay Gaunt, Wayne, Ford; Henry
Woodwafa,wayne,Dodge pickup;
Charles Manges, Wayne, Mazda;
Doug Jenkins, Carroll, Pon.

1990: Daryl Junck, Randolph,
Pon.

1989: Jennifer Wessel, Wayne,
Toyota.

1987: Kristy One, Wayne,
GMC.

1986: Brandy Brochers, Wayne,
Chev.

1911LI': Dennis Rohde, Carroll,
Chev.; Phillip Holman, Carroll,
Chev.

19X2: Chris Janke, Winside,
Kawasaki.

19X!: Trevor Wehrer, Wayne,
Photography: Bob Berry Suzuk"i.

Emerf!ency crews busy 1978: Dann Sowards, Wayne,

RESCUE U'N'ITS FROM four communities w~re called into action Tuesday to help the For~972: George Henderson, Car.
"victims" of a mock bus accident in a disaster drill near Winside. The drill was designed roll, Honda.

'to identify areas were emergency crews can improve service and speed of delivery. 1964: Lyle Grone, Wayne, Ford

Celeste Mueller pickup.

Celeste ,Mueller, 78, of !>c~tts Valley, Calif., died Aug. 2,1992 at her Wayne County' Court 1984: Jill Nelson, Wayne, Olds.
home. 1983: Steve Sunderman, Pender,

Memorial services were held Thursday, Aug. 6 at Scotts Valley, Calif. Trame Fines Action ProfeSSiOnal Services. AClJon Professional Services. GMC pickup; Roger Wurdeman,
_ Celeste Mueller, the daughter of George and Marie Roggenbach of the plaintiff, against Jody Obermeycr, plaintiff, against, Steve Karr and Wayne, Ford.
A1to11a--llicinitwas...bonLMarcl.1Ll.2.l4.S_b.e ~tlQ£CI1.Qol inth.e Dale Fernau, Wakefield, speeding Emcrson, defendant. Case dismissed Kathl Karr, Wayne. Judgement for 1982: Bruce Erb, Wayne, Honda.

--LuthenmparochiaI scnooTilearAltonijandwascofifimlMltIFirstTrinity and,"ovaIidfegi.sliaIiOn,.$65_ withouLprejudIce. _l}f'~mtiff in. the amount of 5372.65 1981: I2oggl~sCole~ W~yne,
Lutheran Church at Altona. She married Raymond Mueller, who was a Marylea Marguiet, Ruskin, Fla., Action Professional Sr;rvices. plus costs from Steve'Rarr. Case' Chev:

~~-~-'1l3l'o8hial sohni tncber,ja1!ll1d11ld..t!lmIlgb the ):1:a~~.5l:1Jie!Lc9nlm:- speeding, $30. plaintiff. against Ron Prince. WIIl- dismissed without preJudicc against 1980: David Stuthman, Wayne,
gations in Salt Lake City; Leavenworth, Kan.; Wichita, Kan.; and Long ·"STep1i1l.meK1ll'ltIeCt1el;l'I:mingtOtr; .'- sid~Tlf(lgCm"CTIMnrpliHtili#,'"e#~~~ . Cad.; Bill Ricks, Wayne, Yamaha.
Beach, Calif., eventually retiring to Scott Valley. After her husband's death, speeding, $30. . amount of $34.10. Action Professio';-~I 'S;;-';icc~~"~~I<J77:TfafilerFenrTfigc-r;TaIT(J1I,-

-. -she-continued·ttnnakdterhome·there. Trevor Hall; Cattoll, spcedmg, A,tion ProfcsSlIlnal S.;rVICl'S. plalIlliff, agamst, Curtis Meyer. Ford pickup.
SUrviVOrs mclude two sons, Raben and Joyce Mnel!ef-cl'f Elkhem;------$lQ(L. .:....----.-: _ ..._,.~___I2!;Limiff agam:;LLlsa MclntJ:.Ll'..._ Wayne. Judgement for plaintiff in

Thomas and Lee Mueller of Purcellville, Va.; and four daught~J\1arilyn James Chamberlam, Norfolk. Wayne. Dismissed without prcJu, . thl' amountlnlfPlu.s co;;l;;:-' --- --Poli~
and Terry Ackeret of Incline Village, Nev., Carolyn Mueller of Long Beach, speedmg, $50. . dice.
Calif., Lois and Joe Huys of Santa Cruz, Calif. and Jan and Steve Wagner of Douglas Lute, Laurel, specdmg, Credit Bureau Services. 1m Small Claims .Judgements Re}X>rt _
Redlands, Calif.; 10 grandchildren; one sister, Mrs. Lois Siefken of Wayne; S30. plaintiff, against Mike EllIS and Ortmeier Enterprises d/b/a/
niecesandnep/Jews. Ronald Pinger, Columbus, Diana Ellis, Wayne, defendants Wayne True 'Yalue, plaintiff.

She was preceded in death by her husband in 1975 and parents. speeding,S30. Judgement for plaintiff in thl' against. John Widner d/b/a! JP's
Chris Mann, Winside, violatcd amount of $37.94 plus costs from P,l1ance & The Wayne Entertain-

stop sign. $15. . Mike Ellis and S15H.70 plus costs ment Center, cJefcndantCase dis-
Andrew Nelson, Carroll, Violated from Diana ElliS. missed.

traffic signal, SIS. Action Professional SerVices,
Christopher Janke, Winside, no plaintiff, against William Crall'

operator's license, $50. Mapleton, Iowa. Judgemen! lor I';l'
Kenneth Diediker, Allen, speed· plaintiff in the amount o! S6'!.' ,

ing, $30.. plus costs.
Ronald Scnvncr, Carroll, AClion Profcssitjnal Snvicl'.'"

following too closely. $75. plaintiff, against Tomla Gonzaks.
Carroll. Judgement for plaintiff 111

the mnount of $120. 15 plus costs
AClion Professional SCrVic.T\,

plaintiff, against Cherie foote.
Wakefield. Jm1gCIllcnl lor plalfllifl
ill the amoul1t of $,00.



S'Lt.rruner_ travel-=-=._

Can't live w-ith it-'orwithout-it
'who watch us drive by on our vaca
tions.

Vacalio·nerspfopagate ~lCarl-
ously. .

Each seemingly happy traveler
insures 10 will follow.

We"Americans are so drillen ·to
travel, we cannot see a tourist with".
out wishing we were headed where
he has been (unless he's from Cali
fornia, of course).

What, then, is so paradoxical
about this urge to travel.

No sooner than we leave town on
our vacation, wereaIIZethe Paradox.

!t's fllore fun to dream about it
than actually do it

That road noise headache begins
poundinlllit lIbollt the ~etime the
eyes water from driving stiai;.:-No
amount of rest stops seem· to be
able to rid us of the tiring car seat
imprint. where car seat. imprints
want to be.

Each vacation day barely begins
before you wish you were already at
the day's pre-assigned destination,
resting up for the drive back home.

Il is about that time we remem
ber we were envious of the tourists
in the mmor home next to us at the
red lighl Now in 'each town we pass
·~e:e.wytfie=W~oiHg-=alrout-

their daily routines. We long to be
off the -road back home in our own

~-h+-~-,_.=·~co:;;·='m~fi:::6";tfliDIee"'OiitTneC-wellrrer~·~·-

words which can't be printed in a
family newspaper.

What is the"Sclutitln-ttHftis-l6Ye-'
hate relationship which has 'been
foisted on us by a 100·convenient
highway system and mostly com·
fonable cars?

It's obvious.
See the sights we never see as a

LOurist. ..
The ones closest to home.
Then return each night to famil

iar, comfortable surroundings and
relax.

Such would be a tourist to be
truely envied.
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..... Mann_
Overboard--

summer warmth wanes, we will ac
cept their challenge and create more
envy for workers in other towns

motorcycle with long beard and un
. kemptappearance as thought he has
adefiant and obscene (tiigei iiiiseifat
the world. .

Why can't these travelers and
tourists work like everyone else?
They pass in and out of our daily
routines in an instant and usually
without one word being exchanged.
There are words uttered, however, by
the worker witnessing the seem
ingly happy traveler and wishing
roles could be reversed. But those
words aren't suitable for a family
newspaper.

Our envy of these travelers in·
sures that sometime before the
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s\Ulding. 2. Expres!!ing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point ofview.
41•. communication on 'issues, 4. an exercise in freedom. 5~ editorializing and-'lettEtf·.
writing. syn; see OPINION
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Dream-is nightmare
Our so called Olympic DreanlTeam should be causing us to rethink

the American ideal of winning at all costs. ..
TIJis group of maIcontented-tpillionaires has been anything but The annual summer paradox. en-

• "-'-.100~ 'if .'.·.gulfed me along with the fumes
. Bf1!CIOUS UI u,etrtrounCtfiglli:iUfclassen;-mostlyamateurPpponents;--' from a smoking motor home's ex-

Whatgloty and honor is there in winning a gold medal when the haust as we both waited for a red
dream team athletes have taunted and intimidated and elbowed their light to change the other day.
()pponents out of competition - have refused to stay with the other Everyone, myself included,
athletes in Olympic Village. have refused to wear the USA uniform thinks he wants to be a carefree
because it is is made by a company they are not paid millions to traveler until he's actually doing it.
represent commercially. The travel urge hits on those

As remote as the possibility is, wouldn't it be enjoyable to see a routine days as we bustle about our
bunch of young upstart college students from one of the foreign work an(!look up to notice a motor
Olympic teams upset the vaunted dream team. Remember the days home full of seemingly happy
when we hated the Russian hockey "dream team" for some'of the same tourists waiting for the same red

light to change.
reas.ons we now cheer the basketball antics of our own prq(essional Or the urge can hit as we watch a
athletes in Barcelona. . touring bike~glide by in a semi-re·

They are tarnishing the glitter of Olympic gold. clined position on his chqpped up
TIJis is no dream, it's a nightmare.

Civic center needed
Wayne area reSlOents snould move ahead with effons to build a

roriirii1lrtitfCeflterilS'il-feeall*lint-gat!lering place for the entire County.
The words of Mick Topp at last week's county/city joint planning

task force meeting were so true.
The facility doesn't need to be a big elaborate building with a high

tax bill attached. It can be designed to fu1fill the immediate need
utilizing private funding, financing and revenue sources, and then
expanded as needed.

The Wayne County Agricultural Society has thc perfect spot already
li'.t:l1clJied f.o.rth.e facility and~willingto see it developed on newly
aequiredpropeny- adjaeefllle-the-faifgr\Mlds.·

Most of us have seen the focal point that the state fair grounds have
become and the use to which the facHilles there are placed year around

o_'-wayne "C'oontYCOuloaffifsnould oeveTop t'flesamnypeorfifciIif},e ~ ~ ~~

on a smaller scale. There are countless community meetings, civic
nJimgions anA activities which could. be developed if such a facility

were brought into being. -- --

It can and should be done without major public funding. Other
communities have developed similar centers including recreational
facilities, auditorium space, convention space, and more, thorough
coordinated efforts between businesses, Chambers, development
agencies, individuals and foundationse

We are encouraged to see Wayne Countians working in the same
direction. The positive comments of county and city leaders at last
week's meeting when the recent community building study was
discussed, is one more step in the right direction.

I
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should have a broad base and low
raef property tax," said State Senator
Jerome-Warnef ofWaverlY. ''ffulve
given many a speech that that is a
desirable plicy. But I have trouble
finding words in the existing
constitution that mandate it."

And we'd probably be in big
trouble again this year if voters
hadn't amended the constitution May
12 with the passage of Amendment
t. Amendment I, by changing the
uniformity clause so that it no
longer applies to personal property,
should solve the problem.

At least it should have solved the
problem. As several state senators
said last week, with this Supreme
Court you just never know.

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

"The court very much seems to
have a policy concept that we

enact any tax exemptIOns If they
shift tax burden to other taxpayers.
The court suggested accompanying
any exemption must be ano'ther tax
measure providing full compensa·
tion for lost tax revenues 10 assure
there is no shift. The court, in part,
struck down the Legislature's 1991
tax bill because it did not "fully
fund" the exemption.

Judge Tom Shanahan, in a
sharply worded 18·page dissenting
opinion, said it was just crazy. He
referred to the new test as the "fiscal
impact theory of fully funded tax
exemptions." He called it a
"constitutionally estranged and
peculiarly novel test" that has no
basis in the State Constitution.

Shanahan wasn't the only one
critical.
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Platte valley to South Pass, Wyo.
territory. In his report, Fremont
wrote: "The name given by the
Indians are always remarkably ap
propriate; and certaillly none was
ever more so than that which they
hav-e given to this stream - 'the
Nebraska, or Shallow river."

On Dec. t 7, 1844, Representa
tive Stephen A. Douglas of lllinois
followed up Secretary W+lkins' sug
gestion by introducing a bill calling
for the organization of a territory to
be named "Nebraska." Altogether,
four bills to the same end were in
troduced in the stormy decade that
followed. When finally organized in
1854, Nebraska was but one of two
territories created out of the vast
trans-Missouri region; the other was
Kansas.

cmption of all property violated the
tax uniformity clause of the state's
constitution. That provision, thc
court said, requires all tangiblc
property ~ both real estate and
personal property - to be taxed
uniformly.

Now that wasn't all that surpris·
ing. The Legislature and Governor
Nelson wouldn't have urged that the
constitution be changed by voters
May 12 if they hadn't suspected we
might have problems.

But this time, senators said, the
court pulled some new concepts out
of the air that senators said they
couldn't figure out where they came
from. They totally rewrote their last
four opinions. It was as if the court
feels that the best tax policy is to
have all property taxed, and they're
going to get it done one way or the
other.

The court created a new legal test
that suggested lawmakers cannot

Also in the decision, the court
struck down $97 million in new
taxes created by the Legislature as
part of the 1991 tax package. If
those now must be refunded, as it
appears. the state's $100 million
budget gap for the next two years
just became a $200 million gap.

In 1991, the Legislature has ex·
empteo all personal propcrty from
local propertY taxes as a temporary
solution to the state's tax mess.

Last week, the court said the ex·

That pcsky litlle Nebraska
Supreme Court has done it again.
For the fourth year in a row, they've
said the state's personal property tax
system - this time for tax year
1991 - was unconstitutional. And
here we arc in lax tunnoil all over
again.

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspundent
Nebraska Pr~s Association

Capital News

State in property tax termoil again

Nibrathka means 'Flat Water'

It is believed the .earliest written
use of the term Nebraska appears in
a descripUon of the Missouri River
rendered by a young French adven
turer named Etienne Veniard de
Bourgmond who came up the Mis
souri in 1714. As translated, his
comment read: "higher up the river,

The word "Nebraska"is an ap·
proximation of the Oto Indian word
"Nibrathka," meaning flat water.
The Omaha Indian "Ni bthaska ke"
means the same, although some
histgriansprefer to accept the Oto
derivation as the Otos were living
along the Platte River when whites
first came into the region early in
the 18th century.

Margaret Lundstrom
Wayne

planned and coordinated. Those of us
who just sat back and enjoyed
should be very grateful that some of
you were willing to put in long
hours of planning!

Rae Edwards

which our committee is slowly
restoring. We are looking for those

who were 1.) born at the Center
when it was Dr. Picotte's hospital,
or 2.) recuperated at the hospital, or
3,)worked there. The Center was a
hospital from 1913 to the late 40's.
possibly 1949.

If any of your readers know of
someone who fits into any of the
above categories, I would appreciate
hearing from you. My address is
Box 282, Walthill, NE 68067; my
phone number, (402) 846-5905.

Cordially,

Sincerely,

Marion Iversen

By the Nebraska ~tate Historical Society

one finds the Large river (Platte),
called.Nibraskier by the French and
Indians."

The name "Nebraska," along
with "Platte" was applied to the
river and adjacent territory by fur
traders, explorers and travelers for
many years. The earliest official
suggestion the name "Nebraska" be
given the territory adjacent to the
river appears in the report of
William Wilkins, Secretary of War

~~rji!;~!'~~l1le ~~z~~~'e~~:~J ~,+eh~i~l?;t~~~~:: Te~;~~yI~;: ~;ii~~t~nNt~~r~~
!~p:l.fea~~~1lre~~!epm~'1'h-ey ~~:~~:~ ~~:~ga~~ef~~~tr~~es~~:: ~~~~lep~~:~:o~~~~'O:i~~n~ht~':n~
" 'e'" .,.efind.•.•·.-..·..·.·-.in-..~·.us·..·.t..•. C.Ontaili..........•..... ·.no.· South Pass would very properly lory was admitted as a state on

''17-'' th---!fit to- .·"furnish,:aname-forthe-territrny."-ce --"M~1tJjT;1~;noo1mre·the-mune-
. (""eresery-e eng ." Wilkins probabl~:-'!lOlt the idea "Nebraska."

J~~:r...'-;.. from Ll. Jonn C Fremont wlio in Lt. Fremont was right ~ .it is
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There's egg on my face 
editor.

Not a car
Dear Editor:

In this week's Wayne Herald,
(Mann Over~oard column), you
suggested "Coupe Capital" as a
name for Wayne. Since a "coupe" is
a closed two-door automobile that
seats two pj;ople.. wouldn't it be
better to _qllI Wayne "Coop Capi
tal"?

A coop is a small cage or pen for
poultry. These definitions are from
Webster's dictionary.

Dear Editor:

To all the members of the Wayne
Chautauqua Committee, a big thank
you for a job well done! The Chau
tauqua experience brought many di·
verse elements of the community
together in an unusual way.

The varied activities were well·

Looking for past patients

My name is Rae Edward and I am
a member of the Dr. Susan
LaFlescbe Picotte Committee of
Walthill. As you mayor may not
know, Dr. Picotte was the first Na
tive American to become a medical
doctor trained in ::t m~icaI school.
Each year, we have an Open House
to celebrate the life of this dedicated
Native American.

This year we will have our third
annual open house on Sept. 26 for
any and all who wish to learn about
her and visit the Picotte Center

Long hours worth it

Dear Editor:



THURSDAY, AUGUST 6
Weight Watchers, Wayne Presbyterian Church, 4:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 7
BC Club, Leona Longe, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 9
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second Ooor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDA Y, AUGUST 10
Wayne PEO Chapter,ID, Jane Ahmann
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.
Wayne County Jaycees, Columbus Federal meeting room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 11
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
TOPS 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
DAV Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.
Wayne Community Theater board meeting, State National Bank,

7:30p,m.
WEDNESDAY; AUGUST 12.

Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,
10 a.m. to 1)oon

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
SI, Paul's WELCA, 2 p.m.'
TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m,
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second Ooor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City H!tll, second Ooor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 13
T&C CIuO:Mmlen::illllay,2 p:m.
Roving Gardeners Club tour, meet at Fi4st United Methodist Church,

9 a.m.. ,'.
Weight Watchers, Wayne Presbytertan Church, 4:30 p,m.

Community Calendar------,

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Stolpe

trip to Puerta Vallart;i, Mexico, The Stolpe was countyexecutive director
groom is a journeymen lineman for of the Burwell District ASCS of
Missouri Public Power. Mrs. fice.

polyester satin that featured a gath
ered split skirt trimmed in beaded
Venice lace. The sweetheart neckline
was trimmed in Venice lace ap
pliques accented with beads and se
quins. Ulusion sleeves were embel·
lished with beaded and sequined
Venice lace, The plunging v-back
had strands of white pearls and
teardrop pearls across it. The bride
wore pure .white cowboy boots,

Matron of honor was Lynn Carl
son, Lincoln, sister of the bride who
also wore dressy western attire.

The ringbearer was Jared Mal
chow, Laurel, nephew of the bride.

The bridegroom's brother, Reed,
of Obert, served as best man. Ushers
were Kurt Malchow, Laurel, brother
of the bride, and Sterling Stolpe,
McCook, brother of the bridegroom.
The bridegroom and attendants all
wore black jeans, white shirts and
blackcowboy hats. Mr,Stolpe- a!stT.
wore western cut coat. vest and tie,

~~ A picnic reception of chicken,
potato salad, cole slaw and wedding
cake was served immediately after
the ceremony.

The couple is at home in Lee's
Summit, Mo. following a wedding

Trinity LutheranChmch ,site
of Petit, Cunningham union

Melinda PelitDeCanie the bride of
Scott Curfniirgham during a double
ring ceremony July 18 at the Trinity
LutherariThurch in Miirtinsburg.

The bride is the daughter of. Ken
Petit of Wakefield and Sandra Petit
of Ponca. The bridegroom is the ,.;on
of Don and Sharolyn Cunningham
of Laurel. He is employed at LogllJ}
LTD Feedyard and she is an em
ployee of First National Bank of
Omaha.

The church was decorated for the
afternoon ceremony with blue pew
bows and black and white accent
candelabras. Rev. Gary Klatt con
ducted the service which featured
vocaJislS.Sandy Chase and Vicki
Hingst both of Allen. Organist
Mary Rahn provided accompani
ment.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a satill taffeta
cathedral length gown in white, It
featured off the shoulder portrait cut
neckline accented with lace and
pearls.

Her shoulder length veil was also
accented in pearls and she carried a
bouquet of daisies, yellow roses and
orchids,

Maid of honor was Alyssa Mc-
Grath of Creston, Iowa. Bridesmaids Mr. and Mrs. Scott Cunningham
were Machelle Mostrom of Lincoln;
Jennifer Hamer, Wayne; Marcy Clwningham, Harley Altena, Rocky the gifts. The reception was hosted
Twohig, Laurel, and Sheila Bose, Mohr and Gary Weimers, all of by Randy and Judy Novak, South
LaureL laureL Sioux City, and Bill and Barb Mar-

_._,Their dresses=hluUea-len~JJshcrsincludcd Mitch Pctit, tindaJe, Omaha.
satIn taffeta with lace overlay, Laurer;KUrt Mostrom;-TI~~---servers InCluded Elda-€nnning~'--

Flowergirl was Taylor Cunning, Brian Eddie, Belden, and Tim ham and Deanna Gansbom of
ham, Laurel. Heather Cunningham, Granquist, LaureL ~ Wausa, Ardis Cunningham of Lau-
Laurel and Alicia Fishell, Alburnett, Registering guests were Gail rei, Gail Schwebke of Arlington,
Iowa were candlelighters. Caleb Schwebke, Arlington, Tex., and Tex, Wendi Schroeder of Allen and
Fishell, Alburnett, was the ring, Jamic Fishell, Alburnett. Andrea McGrath of Allen,
bearer. A reception at the church parish After a wedding trip to Mexico',

Best man was Kirt Cunningham, hall in Martinsburg was attended by the couple is making their home in
LaureL Groomsmen were Todd 250. Ryan Cunningham arranged laureL

WAYNE ~ Five members
of the Central Social Circle
Club met at the Black Knight
Monday noon for lunch to
observe the club's 80th an·
niversary. Guests were four
members of City Besters, a
club- formed 30 years ago as
an off shot 'of 'Central Social
Circle. They were Ella
Damme, Ruth Reed, Edna
Bitier and GOedieFarney.

All reminisced and looked
at pictures and' dippings of

'1TIeetirrgs.- 'fhere--are-nffie
current members of Central
Social. Meetings are held the
first Tuesday of each month.
except July and August. The
first meeting of the new sea·
son will be Sepf, I. with
Leora Austin at 2 p.m.

Circle Club
observeS

anniversary

Tammy Malchow and Cleve
Stolpe were united in marriage duro
ing a horseback ceremony
overlooking Gavins Point Dam on
July 25.

The new Mrs. Stolpe is the
daughter of Willard and JoAnn Mal
chow of Laurel and her husband is
the son of Paul and Janet Stolpe of
Obert, Neb.

The unique ceremony included
the minister, the Rev, Jeff Ander
son, of Wayne; the attendants and
the ring bearer all on horseback.

The brides parents escorted her to
the ceremony on horseback and
when the minister asked if anyone
objected to the union, the bride's fa
ther galloped forward, pulleq l1is
shotgun and said it was allright to
"go ahead preacher."

Horseshoe sculptures, balloons
and westemparaphemalia decorated
the Wedding site. ~s. Teri Maxon,
Ashland, played guitar and sang
"The Wedding Song" and "Friends"

The bride wore a white cowboy
hat with Oowers and veil attachtd
and carried a bouquet of red carna
tions and white lilies.

She chose a dress of white

Babies who are breast-fed have mothers in the first few days after
fewer alle'rgies, colds, diaper rashes, birth, is the baby's first immuniza
ear infections, and stomach prob· tions against infectitins and diseases,
lems, but only half of all infants are Medingec sard.
breast-fed for any period of time, Studies have shown that there are
according to the Nebraska Depart- also'heallhbenefits--ro-the mother.
ment of Health. Women who breast feed have a

The most recent national data lower risk of developi~g breast and
show that only about 52 percent of ovarian cancer.
women in the United States are'
breast-feeding their infants when Breast-feeding coordinators at 10
they are discharged from the hospital cal WIC agencies offer information
after birth, and only 18 percent are and support for women interested in
still breast-feeding six months later. breast-feeding their infants. There

The Nebraska Department of are 14 agencies in Nebraska that
Heatth"s 'Supplemental Food Pro- provide. WICservices. tQ pregnant
gram for Women, Infants and Chil- women, breast-feeding women, and
dren (WIC) encourages new mothers to children up to ageflvl;. WIC ser
to breast feed their infants, said Sue vices include nutrition education and .
Medinger, director of the Nutrition ..counselfng;refetral to medical ser
Division of the Nebraska Depart- vices, and the distribution of checks
ment of Health. that can be redeemed at stores for

"Breast-feeding gives babies the nutritiou~ foods.
best possible start in life," Medinger Aug. 1-7 is World Breast Feeding
said.' "It provides them with food Week.

'thatcQlliainsall the nutrients babies --j,;ocally, WIC services are pro-
need, irs easily 4igested, and it also vided through Lorraine Ring, WIC
'Pfl)Videsthem wjth some protection Director at Goldenrod Hills Com
against.infections.'" munit)' Services in Wisner, 529-

Colostrum, the milk producCdby 3513.

Agency touts adyantages
of breastfeeding infants

Overlooking Gavins Point Dam on horseback

Ceremony unites Malchow and Stolpe

. '. ~ '.. '.. "'. . . n. 'laif· stile\ 1. the way in which an individual or
-group ofpeople 1ive. 2. of and pertaining to Customs, values, social events, dtessand friend
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a co~unity or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

dresses with pearl downs and
straight skirtS.

Flower girls were Katie Rock
well of Elkhorn and Lindsay Frye of
Casa Grande, Ariz. Candlelighters
were Lora and Jill Grant of Elkhorn.

Best man was Larry Guenther of
Blair. Groomsmen were Tim Lip·
pincott, Omaha; Steve Lutl, Nor
folk; Troy Bettsworth, Sioux City,
and Corey Frye, Kearney.

Ushers were Randy Snyder,
Sioux .City, Brad Bush, Wayne;
Tom Perry, Sunnyside, Wash., and
Dennis Bahn, Fridley, Minn.

Pam Rahn and Greg Killion,
Brooklyn Park, Minn. attended the
guest book ana Mary Grant of
Elkhorn arranged the gifts at the re
ception which was held at the
Country Club, Servers and wait
resses at the reception were, Connie
Rockwell, and Marcia Grant,
l:lkhom; Tanya Muller, Fremont;
Tammy Muller, Norfolk; Susan
Sorenson, Wayne; Karmyn Koenig,
Lincoln; Margo Sandahl, Wayne,
and Mart Sandahl, Lincoln.

Mter a wedding trip to Cozumel,
Mexico, the couple are making their
h.omejn South. Sioux City, "

SI. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Wayne was the site of the July 25
ceremony uniting Kelli Frye of
Wayne and Marc Rahn of South
Sioux City.

Parents of the bride are Curt and
Dianne Frye and the bridegroom's
parents are-Darrell and Phyllis Rahn
all of Wayne.

Rev. Jack Williams officiated the
double-ring evening ceremony.
Wedding party was treated to the
music.ofwcalistMissyEl;kgff and
organist Vera Hummel who per
formed"The Wedding Song" and
"One Hand, Olle Heart."

The church was decorated with
aisle candelab1'l1and'witlr coral and
navy pew bows and peai-Ihearts and
<::ISCllOOs.

The bride wore a white satin
gown with alincon lace adorned with
pearls and white sequins. The long
sleeve gown featured a ,Sabrina
neckline.

Maid "Of honor was Brenda Janke
of Wayne and bridesmaids were
Teresa Muller, Omaha; Valerie
Perry, Sunny Side, Wash.; Traci'

~N.anMeter•..Omal!!!, and Lisa Stein·
man, Emerson. They wore. ankle
length, deepcoralBengalineJailored

New
Arri~·.'!:~~,

: ,,' -..
:', .' .....,;:..-

.
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KITTLE - Arlin and Rhonda
Kittle, Winside, have adopted a
daughter,' Amber Nicole, 6 Ibs., 4
1/2 oz., July 31. She is welcomed
home by a sister, .stacie, 4 1/2,
Grandparents .are..Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Kittle of Winside and Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Anderson of
Hoskins. Great grandmother is Mrs.
Elsie Pettitt of Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Marc Rahn

F:a:xe_and .Rahn
exchange'vO\Vs

Briefly Speaking--------,
EaglesAuxiliary1TU!f!ling

WAYNE - Wayne Eagles Auxiliary met Aug. 3 with 13 members
pre!iCnt. Carol Brummond, president, eonducted the meeting,

Dol'l?thy Nelson reported on the ice cream social which was held on
July 23. She thanked all the committees that helped and to some men
who helpedcrankicecreanr.:-----.- '.
. W'ayne Eagles Aerie and Auxiliary served the meal to the volunteer

z people who worked on An Barker's home. '
~-::Sepl=5-meetinge.Jiasbeen changed to Sept. 14 because of Labor

Day falling.!i!1 Jhat day. . . .. ".
Serviilg. Aug.·j was' Gh:ndora Wieseler and Helen Sommerfeld,

Serving Sept.. 14 is' Mardella Olson and SharyU~oring. Meeting
attendance won,!>Y Mylet Bargholz, Jan Gamble and Ruth Kort/l. .,

3-1f---A'!~~1k~' SupPort Group doncf!'
AREA. .,..,.. The Norfulk Support-oroujl1Ol'-'.diVorCed, widowcdand·

separated'are sponsoring, a dance lIt the VFW Club, North 4th and
~-I--'-t.»'.aasch2A-ve..,1iLNorfolk..on tomorrow (Friday), Music is by,

"Midnight Wind." Cost is $4 per person. For more information, call
371-1832.



Osbahrs eelebrate H60tk

bride.
"-UuesibOokatteiidant-was piiYllis
Harder, cousin of the bride. .

Waitresses at the reception were
-·Sue Ellen H6rd,lCiiStylfofii;-Carrie---

Preston and Amy Renz, all friends
of the bride. Kitchenhelpefs-we~
MlU'y-Pewley,·-Charlene--K-inning.-
Berladine Renz and Mary ElIen Ols
son, alUtiends ofthebiide. <;ake
cutters were Wanda Bodin, aunt of
.the bride, and Earlene Hradec, cousin
of the bride. Coffee was poured by
Patti Brummels, friend of the
groom, and punch was poured by
Brenda Brummels, friend of the
groom.

Host and hostesses were Jerry lffid
BilLPearson-and Pat and Janet
Moredick, aunts and uncles of the
bride, and Teresa Moore, aunt of the
groom

The newlyweds are making their
home in Winside, Nebraska. Mr. and Mrs. Shaun Reichard

Trends in employee pension ex
periences put new emphasis on
the need to plan ahead. Retire
ment at 65 and living happily. on
Social Security benefits plus
pension payments used to be a
common prospect for Ameri
cans. But the percentage of
fulitime employees covered by
pension plans is declining - ~

fell from 50 to 46 percent in the
1980s. One way.lo build a nest
egg is to take advantage of in
dividual Retirement Accounts,
401 (k) plans and other tax
deferred opportunitles-ta...accu

. mulate_ savings that will aug-,
ment Social Secur~y benef~s. ;

. --------.......------------.----:-.-.--------.---

The GOLDEN YEARS

'byQ~~~

and Marie Odgers of Lincoln.
Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council

of Nebraska, Inc. serves nearly
3,000 g4'lsand 6~7 allllits in 19
counties of Northeast Nebraska. For
more information about this pro
gram of Girl Scouting, contact:
Bernie Hansen, .Public RelatiOnS
Director, Prairie Hills Girl Scout
Council, P.O. Box 1004, Colum
bus, NE 68602-1004 or call 800
695-6690 or (402) 564-8822.

Piano duets receiving awards
were Cody and Matthew Sobansky,
elementary one; Hailey Daehnke'and
M)ndy McLean, intermediate one.
Student receiving ver'} good and
awardw a bronze medal was Sarah
Metzlet, intermediate one.

Hugo Hamilton, "The Last
Shot"; Steven Hanov, "The Heat of
Ramadan"; Marcy Heidish, "The
Torching"; William A. Henry, Ill,
"The Great One: The Life and Leg
end of Jackie Gleason"; Jack Hig
gins, "Eye of the Storm"; Alice
Hoffman, "Turtle Moon"; Brian
Jacques, "!\.:Iarlel of Redwall"; Ted
Jones, "Grant's War".

by an interview with a volunteer
selections committee. The partici
pants were responsible for raising
two thirds of .thej,r,tr)p'Ji.ex~\1S;Cs,

with Prairie Hills supplementmg
one-third.

Besides Miss Nichols, girls par
ticipating in this trip were: April
Hanson, Oakdale; Julie Jindra and
Rebecca Krenzer of Fremonl;-Cheryl
Murphy, Columbus; Michelle
Sixta, Clarkson; Colleen Zelazny,
North Bend; and Samantha Porter,
of Arlington. The adult chaperones
were: Cheri Vossberg of Plainview

Weber, advanced one; and Matthew
Turner, college student.

Piano duets receiving awards
were Karle and Kelly MilChell, ele
mentary one; Jolene Jager and Kayla
Koeber, elementary three; -Laura
Bauermeiester and Peter Taber, in
teJII1~iate _th!:<;e;.j;:!kabeth LIndau
and Natasha Lipp, advanced lWci:- -- Sluaen{S recelvmg il penetlStore

Students receiving an excellent and awarded a certificate of honor-
- rating lImtawarded 'a-silver medal able mention-and a -pin were Erin

were Timoni Grone and Lindsay Arneson, Billie Davie, _Adam
Woehler, elemeni!u-y.-twe; and-Hai- Ellingson, Sara Hall, Roy Ley and
Icy Daebnke intennediateQne. ..K\'.IlY MitCh\'!L_. _

September 26th

C'>usie Nichols
{lJ Tim Polenske

August 22nd

Donna Rhocl(A\
(?J Rick Pelerson

August 15th

Teresa 5rudi8an
{lJ TracYtlumford

Seplember 19th

Krisly Mmer
{lJ Jim Linkenhoker

August 15th

Tiffany Wilke
{lJ Ccor8e Urban

James J. McCarthy went to
work"at 18 as amessenger in a
state agency In Harrisburg,
Pennsylvania, He stayed on,
was promoted and finally retired
63 years and1hree- months later
as head of an insurance 'alvl
sion of the Public Utility Com
miSSion. His career Was the

.. lo!1ge!l.!.PLany's!atll..elm'~~~~lehe,
and 'he enjoyed it:' ifte e
people'afwOrlI and I like to help
peopl~" hes~id. .

Rl.member When? October14, 
1947-, Test pilot Chuck Yeag
er, flying the experimental X-l,
b~came the first person totrav"

lit" - '. el faster .'. than. the speed of

c:t.~."""... t.I~t1tOU...~.... ....cutC.t.--- sound. . .> •.
.,.... .. '" "-"-'.r- t-i-'-"""..",......apubIIc ....lat In .,.. cI·'--I-------,;_....omt ot tfje: •_f~tltOll¥ .,,"'... -- -----=- lz.n.. andthepooplewhoc ll."..,bY
JlI, 39 804 1>lEWAVNECARECENlR~

·211 Main Wayne, NE68787 375-18041-800- 7-1 '.. -- 919MalnStroOiW.yno;1-I....

Healthy Gardens: A Safe and Natural
Approach"; John Gardner, "Death is
Forever"; Daryl F. Gates, "Chief:
My Life in theLAPD"; W. Michael
Gear, "People 01 the River: A Novel
of Prehistoric North America";
Elizabeth George, "For the Sake of
Elena"; William Greider, "Who Will
Tell the· People; The Betrayal of
American Democracy"

(402) 379-1704

Page One
New Books at the Wayne Public Library

NEW BOOKS - ADULT
(July 1992)

Taisha Abelar, ''The Sorcerer's
Crossing: A Woman's Journey";
Anita Bryant, "A New Day: A Tri
umphant Story of Forgiveness,
Healing, and Recovery; Bryan Bur
rough, "Vendetta: American Express
& the Smearing of Edmond Safra";
"The Campground Directory"; Mary
Caraker, "The Faces of Ceti"; Carol
Higgins Clark, "Decked"; Molly
Cochran, "The Forever King"; Harry
Cpmbs, "Brules"; Susan Conant,
"Gone to the Dogs"; Blanche
Wiesen Cook, "Eleanor Roosevelt:
V.I: 1884-1933"; Dick Couch:
"Pressure Point"; Len Deighton,
"City of Gold"; Patty Duke, "A
Brilliant Madness: Living with
Manic-Depressive lIIness"; Lois
Duncan, "Who Killed My Daugh
ter?"; Margaret Drabble, "The Gates
of Ivory"; "Feast of Fear:
Conversations with Stephen King":
Thomas Fleming, "Over There";
James Thomas F1exner, "The World
of Winslow Homer: 1836-1910";
Catherine Osgood Foster. "Building

Deanna Nichols, Wayne, was one Wider Opportunities is a council
of eight Cadette and Senior Girl sponsored program enabling Girl
Scouts from Prairie Hills Girl Scout Scouts the opportunities for experi-
Council who r~<;ntly Pll1'ticiP<lted in ,.• en~eS beyqnd their family, friends,
the first council sponsored trans-At- . and Girl Scout troops. Through
lantic Wider Opportunity to the Wider Opportunities, girls explore a
World Association of Girl Guides variety of interests and activities,
and Girl Scouts World Centre, "Our meeting new people and experienc-
Chalet," in Adelboden, Switzerland. ing,:exciting things. Prairie Hills

The 22-day tour inclUded 11 week's plaiiis to offer the "Our Chalet" trip
stay at "Our Chalet" where the Girl every three years. Our Chalet is one
Scouts participated in several pro- of four World Centres.
gram activities, followed by a land T~ pilfticipate in this program,
tour of Switzerland, Germany, Aus- the girls were required to fill out a
tria, and Liechtenstein. council application form, followed

July 25, in Omaha
-Piano students participate in musicolympWs-

Several piano students of Marcile
Uken of Wayne took part in the
music olympics held July 25 in
Omaha.

Girl Scouts enjoy Switzerland tour

NORFOLK

LASER TONSILLEC-TOMY

Patients seen by appointment

Medical & Surgical management of chronic ear problems
Modern facility for evaluation of dizziness

Pradip K. Mistry, M.O~

EAR, NOSE & THROAT DISEASES
Medical k Surgical management of:

CHRON,C SINUSITIS In children and adults.
ENDOSCOPIC SINUS SURGERY - using Laser

109 NORTH 29TH

Office Hours Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 9 a:m. - 5 p.m.
Wed. 9a.m. - 12 p.m.

Noereunion
Over 60 allended the Noe family

reunion at the Wakefield park on
Aug'. 2. The afternoon was spent
visiting, renewing !lcquaintances,
picture taking and swimming. Four
family members in their 90's were
in attendance. A special birthday
cake honored those in the family
who had August birthdays. The
group is planning another gathering
in two years. Towns and states rep
resented were Melba, Idaho;
Olympia, Was~.; White Sands,
N.M.; MinneaPolis, Minn.; Grand
Island, Dixon, Laurel, Neligh,
Creighton, Lincoln, O'Neill,
Phillips, Omaha, South Sioux
City, Wayne and Wakefield in Ne
braska.

Lunz reunion
The Lunz family held their fam

ily reunion on Aug. 2 at the Wake
field park. Those attending from
Wakefield were Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Lunz:Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lunz and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. David Lunz
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Chirence
Schlines and Mr. and Mrs. James
Hallstrom. Others present were
Dona Thomlipson and family o(
Sioux City; Lisa Johnson and fam
ilY_llfP_emler; Mr. !In\l_Mrs. Walter
Small of Decatur; Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Small of Bronson, Iowa;
Pam Mcintosh and family of Mar
tinsburg; Jennifer Lunz of Kearney,
Vickie Slago and SOil and Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Lunz of Newcastle;
Debbie Lunz and son and Mr. and
Mrs. Russ Marshell and family of
Allen; and Mr. and Mrs. Monte
Zierke and family of Pierce.

Married the longest was Ernest
and Florence Geewe, 54 years, of
Wayne and married most recently is
Pat and Drew Stannard of Cal ifornia
on Feb. 24, 1990

Lessmann reunion
The 16th annual Lessmann re

union was held Aug. I at the Wayne
Country Club.

Guests came from Sioux City
,and Des Moines, Iowa; Vermillion
and Yankton, S.D.; Coleridge', Lau
rel, Lincoln, Winside and Wayne. A
carry-in dinner was served at.-5 p.m.

Ethel Johnson was honored as
,the oldest family member present.
The youngest was Geoffrey Nelson,

Franzen reunion
The annual Franzen reunion was

held at Bressler Park at Wayne on
July 26.

Family in charge oCih-isyear's
reunion was the Olto Franzen fam
ily.

The group had a noon meal with
family history afterwards.-

Oldest present was Carl Nelso~
Sr. of Plainview, 91. The youngest
was Chaz Nelson of Wayne, I.

One wedding, several births and
two deaths were recorded. There were
55 in attendance. Coming the far
thest distance was Daisy Nelson
Shores, her daughter Patricia, her
husband Drew Stannard of Camar
illo, Calif.

Next year's reunion will be held
the last Sunday of July at Bressler
ParYiltWayne. The Fred and-Katie
Ot~familyw.ill be in charge.

Relatives came from Wayne,
Randolph, Valley, Plainview, Om
ahaJ,.i,!coln, Neligh, Colon, Pitts
burg, California and Camarillo,
Calif.

Borg reunion
The 62nd annual Borg family re

union was held at the Wakefield
Ci ty Park. There were 113 people
registered. The oldest person present
was Ruth Borg Anderson, 96, of
Omaha. The youngest was Jill
Gustafson, 10 month old daughter
of Kay Gustafson of Elkhorn.

President Gillis Nelson called the
family meeting to order. Sharon
Gustafson read the minutes and
Marian Keagle gave the treasurer's
report. The Borg family recorded
three deaths, three births and. one
Wedding during the past year.

Harold Hultman and his wife,
Virginia, 'came from Bella Vista,
Ark. for the reunion. The couple's
entire family, children and grand
children, were present and none of
Them live inNeorasKa:

Family_ memberspresent came
frpm Florida, Oklahoma, -Arkansas,
Kansas, Colorado, Minnesota and
Iowa, as well as Nebraska.

Officers elected for the next re
union include Robert Borg, presi
dent; Lyle Borg, vice president;
Marian Keagle, secretary; and Kay
Gustafson, treasurer.

The next reunion will be held in
Wakefield qn the last Sunday in
July, 1993.

Kardell, Sara Kinney, Roy Ley,
Nicholas Lipp, Emily Lutt, Erick
Lutt, Kelly Mitchell, Katie Taber,
Ashley Williams, Brandon Williams
and Jessica Woehler, elementary

Piano solos receiving superiors two; Jessica Leighty, Michael Lin-

F .--- ---I- ther and awarded trophies were Emily, dau, Karle Mitchell, Jennifer Taber,

aDlI' I-es -ga ." .c--'lliaoyaoo-t:ecillll Campbell, Tony KatieW.a1tonandMegan.We.her...cl-__
Carollo, Billie Davie, Kristin Echt- ementary three; Elizabeth Campbell,

~
.___ • . . . enkamp, Chad Jensen, Shanon Jolene Jager and Lisa Walton, in-

or reunlo-n-·'-.S Johnson, Emily Kinney and Heather termediate one;-LeKnnGteenaml
_ ' . Zach, elementary one; Enn Arne- Natasha Lipp, intermediate two;

son, Adam-Ellingson, Alissa Kay Damme, Sara Hall, Elizabeth
son ofJ)on and Lisa Nelson. Ka~ffig-sen,-MWssa-Ja~~f'gtg..'f-abej:-ancLMeJjssa
Janke' and Brian Lessmann from
Lincoln and Edith and Rachel Janke
from Des Moines, Iowa, traveled the
farthest distances to attend.

The 1993 reunion will be held
the first Saturday in August at the
Wayne Country Club wilh a 5 p.m,
carry-in dinner.

Myron and Julia Osbahr of AlIen will celebrate° their 60th wedding an
niversary with an open house Sunday, Aug. 16 from 2 to 54 p.m. at the
First LuilieiaiH::flllTch iit'AlIen. -

Hosts will be their, 12 children, Myron Jr., Harold, Charles, Myrna,
LeRoy, Ralph, Tom, Clinton, Dick, Irma, Vema and Iva Kaye and their
spouses.

The couple have 36 grandchildren aiid41 great grandchildren.
Mr. Osbahr and the former Julia Jordan were married Nov. 5, 1932 in

Dakota City.
The couple request no gifts.
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1 a source ofdiversion or recreation. -2. a par-
ticular actiVjty (i!.s· hurttirig or athletic game) engaged iri for pleasure. 3. persons IVlng -T.--'--:---------

up to the ideals of- sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page·:readers. syn: see FUN .. _

AT LEFT, TED Ellis chips a
ball' onto the number five
green at the Wayne Country
Club during action at the
Wayne Open on·, Sunday.
Above, 'Doug Rose attempts
a birdie putt on hole number
two during the final nine
holes of championship play.
Rose began the final nine
holes in the 18th position and
following an even par round
of 36 on the final nine holes
he moved up eleven- not-c-hes
to tie for fifth place with Jer
ry Schneider of Beemer and
Doug Lute of Laurel. In the
tie-breaker he settled for
seventh place. Despite the
fact that the Open was post-

, po ned from July 19 due to
flood conditions on the
course, the Wayne tourna
ment still attracted over 150
golfers which were broken
down into 10 flights.

Terry Mader won the eighth
flight with an 89 and Greg Chris
tensen placed second with a 92
while--~--Ne-y-.finished-third
with a 91 Thdd Hart placed fourth
with a 9S.

Ken Jorgensen won the l)inth and
final flight with a 93 while Steve
Meyer placed second with a 97.
Kevin Darcey finished third with a
98 and Les Keenan rounded out the
ninth flight with a 103.

Munson finished-thifd-with -an 84
and Virgil Kardell placed fifth with
an 84.

~evin Peterson' captured the
sixth flight with an 8S while'Dan-:
Finn placed second with an 8S.
Willie Mahler ftriished thiffi··with an
8S and Tim Sutton placed fourth
with an 86.

.. Roger Nelson won the seventh
flight with a 77 while Arneson

. placed runner-up with an 88. Ken
Marra finished third with an 88 and
Ray Novak finished fourth with a
91. ~

KEN DAHL captured his first ever golf Open with a 27.hole
score of 109 during Sunday's Wayne Open. Dahl out
distanced runner-up Elliot Salmon by two strokes.

Mark Harrison was crowned
champion of the frrst flight with a
74 while RogeiLoTsch placed sec
ond with a 7S. Shawn Cepurnicks
finished third with a 76 and Frank
Kowel placed fow:th with a 77.

Val Kienast won the second
flight with an 80 while Jeff Beek
man placed second with an 82. Gary
Sudbeck finished third with an 83
and Larry Smeal placed fourth with
an 83.

A total of 151 golfers took part
in the Open whiCh was a postpone
ment from the Jul.y 19th date.

"I was very pleased willi the way
things turned out," Dahl said. "I
hadn't played well the week prior to
the tournament and the lust 'seven
or eight holes of the tournament,
things weren't really going all that

-- well.but l-w~Jtble to save score
with a 37 on the front"

Dahl said he felt the key to his
snccess-on ·the-f'trst-l8holeswas
when he bmIied number 12 into the
~indy that I had to_.
lISe'my dri"er.oA --- ,.----
yard hole," Dahl said. "I put my tee
shot on the green and then hit about
a 3S-foot pull for the birdie."

~.~ Jerry Schneider of Beemer fin
ished fifth in the open division with
a 114 while Doug Lute of Laurel
placf-d sixth With a 114. Doug Rose
of Wayne fmished seventh with a
114 and Matt Shaner of Valley,

-finished eighth with a liS.
Erickson placed ninth with a liS
and Dale Erwin of SioUx City, Iowa
rounded out the top 10 with a liS.

Couise---superintendant rfresrine--unaer irt]1:niilrourid-'---.~~--

_~enDihlcaptures-first-golfOpe:n
"--,.__._,-".".. ---'---,"-.----_.

Being the course superintendant,
Dahl knows as well as anyone when
the course is playing tough and
Sunday played tough. "You know
the playing conditions are tough
when you have over 40 golfe~s in
the championship flight and no one
birdies holes three, six, seven and
eight," Dahl said. "There was only
one birdie all day long on hole
number five."

Doug Ruse made the biggest
jump during the f1nal nine holes as
he went from 18th to seventh with
an even par roundof16 diirfugffie
fina1 nine holes.

Wayne golf course
superin«:ndant Kiln Dahl shed his
tools long enough to take part in
the Wayne Mens Amateur Golf
Open Sunday at the countrY club
and for-thef1rst time in 32 years,
Dahl entered the winners circle.

"I've never won an Open," Dahl
said. "I've won club tournaments
and scrambles but never an Open."
Dahl went into the fina1 nine holes
of championship play one stroke
behind Wayne's Elliot Salmon and
Holstein, Iowa's William Erickson David Conrad won the third
who both fued I8-hole srores of 73. flight with an 80 while Tim Hamer

Dahl,-however.-Glrded.a.one"un~.placed.mnner..up with an 82, John
der par 35 in the fiDat nine .boles F1echenstein placed third with an 82
which earned him a two-stroke vic- and Bill Erwin finished fourth with
tory over runner-up Salmon. Jim an 84.

- --SasscH>fhinco~thiro witlu
112 while Dave Ellis of Wayne Randy SimonSen won the fourth
finished fourth with a 113. flight with an 82 and Mike Verwey

placed second with an 84 while
Dean Benson fmished third with an
84 and Dave Ridder placed fourth
with an 87.

The fifth flight was won by Dan
Frost with an 81 while Max Kathol
placed second with an 84, Curt

Fall sports season begins Aug. 17
WAYNE-The. fall sports seasons for area high-schools will begin

Monday, Aug. 17. The Wayne Herald will be extensivelY.Eoveril'g
Wayne High along with Wakefield, Winside, Allen and Laurel this
season along with all Wayne State College.llthletics. I

Softball season extended
WAYNE-Due to the fact that the Wayne Men's Softball League has

beel) hampered by rain this summer, the league has been extended
another. week as to lel teams have a chance to make-up games that
were w~hed away. '

Teams will have a chance to make,up games on Thursday; Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday the 13Jh. The League Tournament will be
played on Monday. Aug. 17, Tuesday tIre 18th and Thursday the 20th.

Paysen team kads attendance clwrt
WAYNE-After eight weeks of weightlifting by the Wayne High

football team, Chad Paysen's team is leading in the attendance mark
with an 89.2 percent showing. Bobby Barnes team is second at 85.6
with the Regg Carnes team third at 78.1. Matt Rise ha, his team in
fourth with a 70.7 percent attendance mark and Jack Swinney's team is
fifth at 64.3.

Co-ed softbalJ-kague to begin
WAYNE-A cooed softball league will begin in Wayne if enough

. interest is generated. The projected start of the league will be Aug. 17
and take place each Monday at the City Softball Complex.

A minimum of six teams is needed for the league to become a real·
ity. Anyone interested in play~ng cooed softball should contact Steve
Jorgensen, Doug Carroll, Mike Grosz or Kevin Peterson.

2
3
7
9
7

12
II
14
14
IS
14
15
17
17

22
18
17
IS
14
12
10
10
10
9
9
9
7
4

Team #13 (Lucky 13)
Team #7 (Sand Sluggers)
Team #3 (Winside)
Team #4 (Brew Crew)
Team #1 (Gamble)
Team #10 (Lifeguards & Bums)
Team #2 (Sand Rockets)
Team #S (Jaycees)
Team#ll
Team #12
Team #6 (Bankcard #1)
Team #9 (Frontal Lobes)
Team #8 (Bankcard #2)
Team #14 (The Cats)

Results from jf·2
Team Eleven won three from Frontal Lobes; Brew Crew won three

from "The Cats"; Bankcard #1 won two from the Sand Rockets;
Jaycess won two from Winside; Bankcard #2 won two from' Lifeguards
& Bums; Lucky 13 won two from team Twelve and Brew Crew won
two from Dream Team.

There will be no league on Sunday due to the Wayne
County Fair.

Wayne football team to
have a Lift-a-Thon

The 1992Blue Devil football members will be taking partin a Lift-a
ThOn lOlieIp pay for the transPOrtation to Hastings for lIie contest with
Hastings Adams Central.

The money raised will also be used to purchase equipment thaI may be
needed throughout the season which is not covered in the budget The Lift-a
Thon will also help set up a scholarship fund to help future players enroll in
football camp at Wayne State or other camps that may provide a special area

-nflcnneentratioofor-individual-talent --
'. The Lift-a-Thon will take place the week of Aug. 10. The exercise will

consist of the squat, as it is one of the best testsonmITetic ability. Each
alhlete will find 10 sponSors to make a donation according to the amoul)t of
weight lifted. \

-~__ '-~'~and-VolleybaH Standings........... -- Spo~J~ci~fs-~~~~~~~
..FootbalIcheckoutMonday

WAYNE-The Wayne High Football team will hold its checkout
day for equipmellt next week. On Monday the seniors will check out
equipment beginning at 8:30 a.m. The Juniors will checkout on
Tuesday at 7:30 a.m. with the sophomores checking out equipment on
Wednesday. Aug. 12 at 7:30 a.m. The Freshman will check out gear
on Thursday the 13th at 7:30 a.m.

BOB FomoVEllli-rfgbt;attenipts to 'blod' a spike .attempt
(rpm an opponent during league Sundlf,y, Foxhoven plays m

\th~ee ',difrerentsancLyj)lIeyball .Ieague~, .

I.,



~-'r-~'- MikllWiTth
_, ~'"~rrld, 287·2616
__ 'TomHenacNl.

Wa\tefle,ld; 287-2772

$6 ~!!~<h~,e~~"~~Y $6
As Many Times As You elln for $6.00

Tuesday, Aug. 11,6-10 PM

..

Farm and Ranch' KIddIe .....1
'- Round·Up Tractor Pull

Wilk:;~:~~~~~n21_Z:> -'-':,~:' R~~,h~i~~;~~~
- ".' -KurtRewinkllll l>

Concord,.584·~215'

8 PM - Entl,rtainment: "the Miitt.. Family Show"
9:30 PM - FREE Teen Dance, Joe Swick

WEDNESDAY, AUG••2
8 AM - 4~H Swine Judging

9 AM - 4.H CowlCal1 Judging
10 AM - Open Class Hog Show
12 Noon - Exhibit Hall Opens
1 PM - Kiddie Pedal Tractor Pdlf,(Age!l & Underl
4 PM - 4-H Fa~hionRevue, Musio Revu'e' &"P"resf3ntation

of Home Economics Trophies - ,,'

6 PM - Grand Parade (Antique, Vehicles, Floats, Horses,
Machinery, Etcr.>_ -----.,---rc------------.

6:30PM~="I~.eCl:,eam Soclalby 4-H CoJncii
7: 30 PM - Demolition Derby, Wllkefielo Demo I"eam~

Winner Qualifies for State Fair • '

TUESDAY, AUG•••
9 AM - 4-H Beef Judging
12 Noon - 4-H Bucket Calf Show

12 Noon -- Exhibit Hall Open

1 PM - Open Class Beef Judging
1.30 PM"":' -F~rm-& Antique Tractor pulT(Big-RedSledl
4 PM 4-H Ag Olympics

6 PM - 4-H Watermelon Feed
7 PM - Farm & Ranch Round-Up

Don"Anderson
Ponca,755-2629

Johrryo[Jng---
D,xon, 564 2211

Loy-A-Lop
Exotic Display

DIXON COUNTY

of E~otlc Birds and AlllrTldh

Including

Vietnamese POI Bellied P'tJ~

J,mNelson
Laurel. 584·2375

Morlan Johnson
Concord,S84-2693-

AUGUST9-I2

SconMorgan
Allen,635-2465

Pete810wn
Wakefield,287-2125

FREE

Home Extension CILlbs

Health Screening Van
Monday 10 AM-8 PM

RAINBOW AMUSEMENTS - 3 DAYS,.
~ Advance Midway ,Tickets - 8 fol" $5.00

AVAILABLE AT: Village Cale In Newctlstla. Husk~' Service In Ponca Cash StUfH In Allun. Securrly NatIOnal
B!Jnk m AHon lind LOUlol; The Wakefield Aopul:Jll<;en and Uncle Smurf's on Wakelluld: e""(,o"j Cafe on COllcord

fume's Place and DI~on Elevalor '" Dox'w

8f'M--' Entertainment: "The Spurrlowa':
9:30 PM-FREiE'Sqllllre Dance; Ron Schroeder, Caller

OJMI~~~" Tractor Pua'" '"
HonH Pull Antique Autos

9 AM - 4-H Horse Show
10:30 AM ~ Judging of 4-H Foods, Home Environmerlt,

Garden, Engineering, Crops & Misc
1 PM - 4-H & Open Class Dairy & Goat JudgtnQ

1 PM - 4~H Dogs, Cats & Household Pet Judging

3 PM - 4-H & Open Class Poultry Judging

5 PM - FREE Barbecue (Rain or Shinel
7 PM - Open Class Hi> Playdav

MONDAY, AUG••O

SUNDAY, AUG. 9
2 PM - 4-H & Open Class Rabbit Judging
2 PM - 4·H & Open Class Sheep Judging

8 PM - Vesper Service, Flag Raising & Pioneer Farm

~Fami!Y.-l!'_'§_~~9.J~eighborAwards

(continued from page lA) z~iss said originally the goal for League despite being the first year
fect "compliment to that philoso- the league was eight teams, and for it's been introduced to the commu-

__.ph¥.___ the flfst couple week~ after the news nity. One player, however, is so
The cooed league attracted 14 was out about The'new league, only involved in sand volleyball that,he

teams this summer with teams four or five teams showedinierest. plays in leagues in ,Wayne, Wynot
playing each Sunday evening at the "It seemed. like the process and Norfolk.
Wayne County Fairgrounds. moved rather slow at first but after Bob Foxhoven is often teased
"Aiiractinglargenumbers ofco-eds lhe initiilltw6WeekSoflooki'rig fof:ibout being iheKarch lGr3lyof
doesn't happen a lot," Zeiss said. teams, things really kicked in and sand volleyball on the reclevel.
"The wa~ we have the rules struc- we ended up with 14. This is the Kiraly of course, is a former
lUrede_veryone_playing is involved largestlurnout for a rec activity in olympian on the men's volleyball
in the -game." n • "- -- ••_- itS [frsCyear orcXTslenccmWayric~'---ream wtiogave up mternabonill fuIid

Each team must have at least It allows folks to get some exercise court play to play in the sand.
three women playing at all times. as well as socialize and have fun." "I love playing sand volleyball
When the ball is- hit more than once "I guess playing ~and volleyball because it's an outdoor sport and
on a side, a women must touch the leaves you feeling like you are you're not as prone to injury as you
ball in order for play to continue. around a beach," Zeis9"said. "It's a are on the hard courts," Foxhoven

"Speaking for the rec department, great outdoor summer sport which said. "I started playing in Wynot
we feel very grateful that we've been allows you to get that competitive with a few friends at parties as
able to get this league started in spirit while at the same time taking someth;iifg to do and before long we
Wayne," Zeiss said. "Like any new part in a rec activity." were taking part in area tourna-

-actlviry;-irlla,rT(J!'fc-l!JlPi'OV'l'atly--- -Cciss-said-he believes one of-the- -mems,'-'--." -- ----- ------
the city which was granted. Then reasons why sand volleyball is so Foxhoven, who also enjoys
WI' had to find a place to play and popular for..a variety of ages is be- playing indoor volleyball, says sand
the"W,ayne Fair Board was very cause it is a "safe sport." voHeyball is aneasy~rt to adapt
cOQperljtivem helping us out." "Illjuries in salld _volleYball arc to. "It also allowsfor a husband and

Zeis~ said he attended a fair board minimal compared to that of hard wife'to compete'together:" Fo'x-
mectmg ana gave a proposal on the court ptay1lCcarrscyoo have a softer clOven sald.
sand volleyball league and the board landing when you dive for a ball," Zeiss said he's been overwhelmed
agreed to it. "After we got tbe go Zeiss said. and ecstatic about the turn out this
ahead and found a place to play we The curreflt Wayne Sand Volley- summer and despite the fact that
had to sec if there was any intcresl ball League sports lwO learns from playing sand volleyball leaves you
in the area," Zeiss said, "We adver- Wiri~ide, pne from Wakefield and covered with sand in all _;rreas of
tised in the paper, radio and on the one from Pender. your body, it's going to be around
cable channel which gives public Zeiss said he fccls lhere are a lot the Wayne area for quite some
illformation." of good players in the Wayne lime,

CORlNEMORRlS-dives-:-for ablllhhll!Jl!ll11Imate Tini~llen--reaoieS:-hlmsetr-ror-a-possF-'
ble sjlike attempt. Fourteen teams:>re--currently taking part \in. Wayne's first s~nd league.

--'Sand----------.....;...

·Power Steering
·Rear Defroster
'Center Console
·Deck Mounted

luggaglf Rack

·Air Conditioning
·Power Brakes
·7 Spoked Aluminum'

Wheels
·AM/FM Srereo

With Cassette

S8,1l3~~

·Power Steering
·Power Brakes
.Adjustable Drivers Seat
·Child Safety Locks'

UNCOl.N·MERCURY·MAZDA
1-800·798-4271 TOLL FREE .

Sioux City - 2201 E. 6th Auto Row

111TnmT11ll1mrW~r~rnrmrrmrrrrr~mnmmrm~r~rmrmrrmrrrrmrmrrrrrmllJJntnnllll

- 1;:_

·Automatic
·Air Conditioning
·AM/FM Stereo Sound

System Wrth Cassette
•Rear Window "Defrosfer

TIM JACOBSEN, above
stretches out to return a ball
during sand volleyball
league at the Wayne County
Fairgrounds on Sunday. At
right, Steve Sorensen eyes
his next shot attempt.

AARON WILSON shows his sand volleyball form during a'recent league game while Lori
Butler looks on. The Wayne league will culminate on Aug. 16.

----t---- -------



building and grOunds upkeep.
Evenl1loliglftlieoui:lgeiwill be

increasing, the tax request will be
decreasing, largely due to an increase
in state aid. Tax levies will not be
able to be projected at this time be
causethe.$chool district's evalua
tions are not available, according to
Donavon Leighton, superintendent.

ilR.8SSROADfc..; CHElf. ~CAD. • GEQ~

an as 0 y oon IS also likely thaI $100,000 scheduled to go up by ova $22.000.
finish line.was in sight with only a will be whacked from eaeh of the "I know we're not in a Position
few large c_uts left to figalize tiIrOO countryroad districts, he said. to offer both," said commissioner
accllrding to Merlin Beiermann, County officials had included a 4 Robert Nissen during Tuesday's day-
commissioner. percent llay--raise-for-county em-' long budget wrangling.

. County employees may be fore- ployees in the budget reques~ they Commissioners met individually
going pay raises next year and it is had submitted to the commission: with county officials to discuss their
likely insurance coverage may be ers. .Iiealth insurance premiums to wishes ill terms of whether the
l:.uLas the. final decisiollS-arereach---maintain-the-sameClWerage-as last. --Cilllnty_~s1ill!!ld~limjItateraisesor
Wednesday, he said. . year for county employees was also reduce insurance benefitS:- --

County officials were also asked
if they would forego their own
mandated raises in light of the bud
get crunch. By resolution passed

studies. will present the master's de- Cum Laude graduates are Sheila before the last election, county offi-
gree candidates. Kay Matthews Arlt, Norfolk; Peggi cials were all guaranteed.im annual
HR~...,_DOllald J. NUl)nallY_Qf..lhe_Kay RouseBrown, Wakefield, andrais€:_.()f!eduction inpay by 'the

First United Methodist Church in .Brent Allen MOnsC:lD;ROckVafiey-;-- same percentage aslheoost-ofliv=-
Wayne will give the invocation. Iowa ing in<lex. That index is currently

Honorable Mention graduates are setting at around 2.8 percent.
Debra Leann Kerns Blum, Alta, While they do not have to agree
Iowa; Brian Jerome Buresh, Nor~ to no raises, the elected countY offi-
folk; Pamela Jane Gesell Dede, cials must rely on the commission:
Norfolk; Kyle Lynn McCormick; efS-for- eperatillg-appropriations..m. _
Madrid; Melissa Kaye Myers, Nor- their departments, and most indi-
folk; and Leesa Lynne Schau, Char~ cated reluctance to accept raises for
ter Oak, Iowa. themselves while their employees

The public is invited to anend the were not likely to receive any.
ceremonies. In case of inclement It is anticipated the finat pro-
weather, commencement will be posed county budget will be ready
held in Rice Auditorium, for public hearing.on Aug. 25.

$ $ $ HIGH DOLLAR PAID $ $ $
FOR CLEAN TRADEMINS

The Winside Publie School's
1992/93 operating budget .will be
increasing approximately five per~

cent.

west 275 Bypass" NorfOlk
IiIon.-Thu,." 'til 9:00 pm" Fri. 'tIl 5:30, Sat. 'til4~

~~~, ~2t371·937'1--
. Wets Une.(8OQ) 67~9725'c-------'-

o "" . " .~ • • "'.,,,f1',,,, ,I I

Degrees-----------
(contin'ue~ from page .1"')
ident of admissions and records at
Wayn~•.wilLpresent1he.hacll,
elor's degree candidates, and Dr.
Robert McCue, dean of graduate

The.major increases in the budget
are du!, to increased salary and related
costs; textbooJ<s and supplies; com~
pUler hardware, transportation; and

Wayne County Commis.sioners
are on the homestrelllh in the bud
get preparation race and are !Iuickly
making up the distance benreen
Revenue and Expenses. '
-1'hat-distanee-was-ov~I'$400.ooo

two weeks ago when the race started

Sehool blldgetup5%

CO~fityon bud~thome-stretch

~"7:15 Fri sal&rue 935
8IlgaiIr~SUlM_2:00""

TOM CRmSE NICOLE KIDMAN

~
F. ARAND.. AWAY• ffi5

501 LEVIS-.- JeaDS ~too-big-?

Jeans too small?
Bring 'em "-~L:J

to us...
webuy

'em all!
W®~lP) (J

®® l!; lLLmWU®
For sorrtBErtra Greenjor Y@~Jeans:..

Bring them to the
Pac'N'Save Parking Lot

on West Highway 35. Wayne. Ne,braska.

VPTO $8°0 PAID FOR USED ~~~'~~S
.ANY',I!il~ -ANY'COLOR -ANY CONDITION

" Hansen
5:00 p.m. - Sooner' Amusements Open
5:00 p.m. - 4-H Style Show & Music Contest,-l.ittle Theater
5:30 p.m. -,- Two Cylinder Parade in barbecue area
6:00 p.m. - 31stannual Free Wayne Barbecue, rain or shine
7:00 p.m. - Salute to Servicemen & Women of 20th Century

Flag presentation by Sioux City Air Guard
--im:ltarge-ofProgram:-NationaI6uard; American J,;egion &

VFW ofWayne, Winside, Carroll, Wakefield
7:30 p.m. -Nebraska 100 Year Fami Family Awards presented by

Ak-Sar-Ben .
- ~ ~pecial Awards

Kilroy Community Service Award .
Crowning of Q125 King & Queen
CorigteSSnliiil Bereuler .- . .,

8:00 p.m. - Ark Valley Boys, Grandstand
10:00 p.m. - Dance

SATURDAY, AUG. 8
KIDS DAY

(Wrist Bands from 1:00-5:00, One Price All Rides)
8:30 a.m. - Open Class Hog Show
10:00 a.m.- QI25 Parade "Parade of Past, Present & Future"

(parade route· 1st & Main to 10th & Main, I block west &
southon Pearl} Eagles in charge

11:00 a.m. - Pitch Tournament, Rose room area, Al Topp and Ray
Roberts chairmen 0-

11:00 a.m. ~ Great Wayne County Horseshoe Pitching Contest,
WA¥CQ~=''RingeJ"Dick Baier" in charge

II :30 a.m. - Open Class Feeder Calf'Show .
II :30 a.m. - Volleyball Tournament Starts. Rex Hawkins

Noon - White Horse Shrine Patrol in performance
1:00 p.m. - Sanctioned Childrens Pedal Tractor Pull, Grandstand

area. sponsored by Farm Bureau
1:00 p,m. - Antique Tractor Pull & Garden Tractor Pull
1:30 p.m. - Reception for Queen & King, Little Theatre
2:00 p.m._- "Dust Bowl Reminiscence" "The Dirty Thirty", Lillie

Theatre
3:00p.m. -Open Class Beef Cattle Show, WAYCO

-430 p.m, - Skid Loader Rodeo. Horse Arena
6:55 p.m. - National Anthem, Grandstand
7:00 p.m. - Sanctioned Tractor Pull, sponsored by the Bush Pullers

Garden Tractor Pull

SUNDA Y, AUG. 9
--~tJN1tlSf:---SSl'~::flR~"I-f'If'C'FE;

8:00~8:45"ajfl. - All Denominations, Rev. Paul L. Rowoldt, Dcpt.
Chaplain, State American Legion. sponsored by Knights of
Columbus and Masonic Lodge 120

9:00 a.m. - Volleyball Tournament (continued)
9:00 am. - Open Class Horse Show, Horse Arena

Louis Lun, Alvin Anderson and Gordon Davis
12:30 p.m. - Ag Olympics, WAYCO ~_

1:00 p.m, - QI25 Style Revue "Styles of the Century",
sponsored by Lois' Silver Needle ..

2:00-4:00 p.m. - Second AnnuaJ)falent CQDtest;1:,Illle Theater
Brugger, Radamacher, Schmidt, Hansen & Company

4:30 p.m. - 4-H Livestock Bonus Auction
6:55 p.m. - National Anthem
7:00 p.m. - Wayne County Demolitio[lDerby, sponsored by the

Wayne CountvJa}'l:ee's- -

Peterson-----
(continued from page IA) ously held sports editing jobs in

Callaway and. for the Kearney SlU~

weeldy catego'Y--. __ .~___ dent newspaper, "The Antelope."
Peterson, 28, has been sports- -Petersonamfhiswife, Shannon,

editor of the Herald since December a registered nurse in the intensi ve
of 1987. The University of Ne- care unit at St. Lukes Hospital in
braska-Kearney graduate has previ- Sioux City, reside in Wayne.

~---
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n; \north'est'-ne-~s\--.' eny, outgoing people. . ar -wor ng. - ovmg
of Nebraska's "'Shoulder.;Region,"3. p.eople with an independent. 'agrarian spirit. 4.
f:olkS..8yD: see FRIENDLY''''

-NoriheastNebraskans

Sorenson·lovesfair

'Tm not sure how to say it, but
there is nothing more pleasing than
to see a youngster sta¢ showing
livestock at the fail, being there
when he or she gets a ribbon, and
seeing the gleam in theil eyes.

"You know." adds Dick, "I don't
think I'm that old, .but some of
those youngsters are married nOw
and their children are still showing
livestock at the Wayne County Fair.

"That's my satisfaction."

it rains. "And I don't think there's a
person involved in the Wayne
County Fair who hates to see it rain
during fair week."

IN ADDlTION'Lo developing
the newly acquired land, Dick says
the fair 'board will' continue to im
prove the present fairgrounds and
activities.

He own personal satisfaction, he
adds, comes in being involved and
working with the community.

DICK SAYS he believes the
county fair is as populat as its ever
been. "As long as we offer a
diversified package of entertainment
and activity, the county fair is here
to stay.

"I haven't seen any big'drop off
in attendance, and I think the county
fair still offers something for every
one."

Dick adds that the only days fair
atlendance seems to decline is when

DICK SAYS he' would like to
see continued expansion in all ateas
of the fair.

"We recently acquired another 10
acres just north of the present fair
grounds, and I'd like to see that ex
pand into some kind of agriculture
patk." .....

The long-til)le fair boatd.member
would also like to see a eommunity
building located at the fairgrounds
which could be used for variou,s ac,__
tivities throughout the yeat. .

"The new 10-acre site would be
an ideal location for that," smiles
Dick. "Our fairground facilities ate
just too nice to be used just one
week of the YC31."

Dick said he is pleased that city
recreation sand volleyball is being
played at the fairgrounds this yeat'
and that the horse arena is being
used by the RaiObow Riders. an
organization which provides horse
back rides to area handicapped indi
vidua�s.

He added that new restrooms ate
being built in the commercial~~~._

building ~ that it can be used dur- DICK SORENSON HAS been attending the Wayne County
109 the spnng, summer andfal!. Fair for as long as he can remember,

"Speaking of the barbecue,"
smiles Dick, "there was a time
when strictly beef was served and
some pork producers felt that there
were as many hogs raised in the
county as callie."

It was several years back that
Dick went to a local grocer and pur·
chased two pork loins which were
added to the batbecue pit.

. It happened to rain.that day and

DICK SEES nothing but big
ger and better things for the Wayne
County Fair and the people who at
tend it each yC31.

"I've felt that during the years
I've been on the board, we've tried to
be fairly conservative, and yet we've
made a lot of real fine improve
ments on the grounds."

One of the major improvements
to the fairgrounds during the past
few yeats includes the Wayco Cen
ter wbPre"-ihe --rnitJW:it¥-of "tllie.gJQCk

shows are held. In addition, the
Wayco Center has allowed the bat
becue to go on each yeat - rain or
shine.

SINCE serving oii'°-rhe fair
board. Dick says there haven't been
any major problems. except for once
or twice when they had trouble with
the water line a day or two before
the ~ait. "Thatm~e things kind of
hecuc fot a while.

He adds that the most' popular
events each year include the free
barbecue. tractor pull, grandstand
programs and demolition derby.

"The demolition derby has been
extremely populat," says Dick, re
calling how fair board members
thought the event might last four or
five yeatS before people grew tired
of seeing cars smash into one an
other.

"That was some 20 years ago,"
he smiles, "and the event is still
going strong and still filling the
grandstaIJds·"

DICK'S memories of the
Wayne County Fair include an inci
dent which he classifies as "one of
the most embarrassing moments of
my life" and ooc-llffCd-when he was
about 10 years old.

"When I was a kid. we used to
race ponies at the Wayne County
Fair-. Swede-Fredricl<son and I both
laced Olll' )lOnies. and Swede always
had a tendency to win. "

Dick recalls with a boyish grin'
the only time he was leading Swede,
"by at least two lengths," when all
of a sudden his pony spotted an
open gate west of the original
grandstand.

"I couldn't stop him," laughs
Dick. "That pony flew through the
gate. down the midway. into the
bam, and C31De to an librupt stop in
the stall.

"But." adds Dick, "the midway
was full of kids and I didn't hit a
one."

81 !"l!V~'-~ A.lll!ers~··---~--~C~~~h~-f~-.nonh~.-west~~~:~ 'Dick adds that the'fair boatd also the barbecue was ·~p;~o,~stpom;;.~n.ed.;;t·'~u:;;nttfili- lii__~r=====~==~====j-;;-==
Assistant Editor Wayneandruosa-purebred SPF attempts each Year' to 'booXtlre-best the following day. During the night,

breeding operation. said he fIrSt be- entertainment possible. While at the thieves stole some of the meat. in-
'Dick-Sorensen-bas-been-attending- -came-involvedin-WOfking-atthefail- same lime keepinl} the-cost.facto~ncluding thcpolk. _._

the Wayile County Fail for as long when-hil'li&ved as co-superintendeut mind. "The majority of shows that "I've always said it was the polk
_l\l;he CRII_~int:lllber.lUI<!.ev~nbefore in thehogdepartment. we've had during the yeats have those thieves were after." laughs
he caJHenjember; - - "I liad iliar-jobTora number of gone over very welI.~"-----~ 'Bick.·,- --.-

"I was four months old in Au- years,and then things just sort of Dick explains that approximately
gust of1936. and I'm sure I went to went along from there." 15 to 20 acts are showcas each
the fair." smiles Dick. yeat during the. state fair c vention,

"I could go to the fair several Dick is one of 15 directors in the and that boatd members to watch
times a yeat and still enjoy it. I've Wayne County Agricultural Society as many of the acts as ible.
always loved the fair atmosphere." and is a past president of the "The booking agents are also

Dick's love affail with fails is organization. Current officers ate there and we can either book one of
evident bY.lhe number of yeatS he Mick Topp, president; l;Ioward the acts showcased, or another that
has.w_orkedjIllielping~)lIovide Qreve, vice president; Leland Her- we think the public would enjoy
residents of Wayne County andilie- , man, secretary; and Dave Ley, trea' more."
surrounding area with one of the surer. He added that the Clyde Cum-
best county fairs in the state. He is noticeably and understand- mins Foley show has been one of

He has been a member of the the most popular at the Wayne
WaYn.eCouittyAgricwfiUaI Society ably .proud·of the Wayne County County Fair.
(fail board) for three decades. and Fair and of the many voluuteers
this past January received an award who work hard each yeat to put to
for his 30 years of service from the gether the four-day event.
State Fair Managers Association. "I visit as many other fairs as I

can, and I'm really proud of what we
have right here in Wayne County.
We've always had tremendous help
from everyone."

Mace Kant

The
Farmer'sWife.

By Pat Meierhenry

Grand Ole Op!:y itself. and live jazz
dOWRtq)VQ·_. .., ..•. . '..

The Opryland Hotel has almost
2,000 roo'lns and is planning 1.000
more. is 85% booked at all times.
and has its convention facilities reo
served into the yeat 2000, We had
veranda rooms that opened onto a
hUlle conserVatory. Thereare:water
falls. lush tropical plants, and dllnc'
ing waters; and restaurants in strate:..
gic spots.

We did not-run intoD:olly or
Garth. but we did heat Porter Wag·
oner. Skeeter Davis. and' numerous
other natnesyou.wouldrecognize.-It-
seems that if you do IIOt,di& II tragic
and untimely deatli as a country en· .
tertainer. you live forever. Two per- .
formers weheaI!i were Roy Acuff.
who is 89 and lives on the grounds;
and Little_JinJmy,pickens.·92; still
twilling a guitar. les been a f1In eX'
perience.· aM rmndt,;-,¥eae 1elliDg .
you aboutJi.More next ~eek,

Service
Station

Mace Kant has been commis- 
sioned a second lieutenant' upon
graduation and,awarded a bachelor of
science degree, at the United States
Air Force Academy in Colorado
Springs.

The academy is a four·year
educational institution charged with
-the task of training young Ameri
cans to become professional Air
Force officers.

He is the son of Gary and Julie
Kant of Winside.

Country music
alive and well

Stutheit
completes

•semznar

Should you ever' give an advance
on an allowance? Experts say no.
Your firm refusal shows that the
limitations are real, and that the
ehild must live within their means.
Furthennore, children on allowances
should not be rewatded extra for do
ing routine household chores, like
cleaning their room. This. after all,
is just a part of family membership,
and the family is more important
than money.

Along those same lines. it is not
wise in the long-run to withhold an
allowance for specific misdeeds or
failures. Economists say this
teaches that money is a weapon -- a
lesson that too many people carry
into marriages. with unhappy re
sults.

children should not be rushed:
"Until they are five or six, a child is
unable to understand concepts relat
ing to money," says Eugene Korn-
haber, M.D., a child psychologist.
Kornhaber says the younger kids can
be paid smaller sums -- like a dime -
- for special tasks, such as cleaning
their room or watering plants. Un·
less the concept is well understood,
however, experts say it's best to
start providing an allowance no ear
lier than age 6 to 8.

How much should you give
them? It depends upon the family's
needs and the child's. Openly discuss
the size of the allowance, and cleatly
explain that there are limitations
with-in all families. Talk about how
the allowance money should beused. - - ...

cheap, or to buy fewer things in va
riety, some of which ate more ex
pensive --like a ring binder. filler
paper, scissors, and a pen? Will
buying one thing keep you from
buying something else?

When shopping you might let
your child handle money long
enough to give it to the sales clerk.
This builds a little self-confidence.

./'"

After you get home,' ask your
child to evaluate the purchases. For
instance, you might say, "Would
you buy that latge box of crayons
again? Do those scissors work as
well as you thought they would?"

Allowances work much the same
way. showing kids how to plan

-their-spenwDl} .with--cm:e_and to
spend 'within limits. Yet younger

Experts suggest that back-to
school shopping and allowances ate
two of the: bestmeans--ef teaclling
your school-age kids how to handle
money.

Begin shopping with a liSl of
needed items. Have your chUd help
make up the list with you. Then set
priorities by ranking the items in
groups by importance. from the
most to the} least necessary. Should
you wait until later to get some
items -- say, until they are requested
from school?

Explain that you must plan care
fully -- or else you might'run out of
money before you have bought all
that you need. Go into'details about
all the alternatives.. Is it wise to
pUrchase -severa! Gozen- pencils,
folderS, andrulersbecause they are

The Principal's Office
By Donald V. Zeiss

Three yeats' ago, driving home
from South Carolina. my mother
and sister and I stayed all night in
Nashville. Mom was really inter
ested in the Grand Ole Opry, and I
told her we would come back some
time whlln we had reservations. I

As a graduate of Lutheran Broth- had~'t.nown until then that she
erhood University (LBU) Summer was a ountry fan.
School. Loren F. Stutheit of I en1ioned this pmjecl l6- my
Wayne, recently completed an bmther last year, and he came
intensive three-day seminatdedicated ~;through in a big way. For Christ
to sharpening one'" skills as a fj_ .' mas last yeat, Mom, Mary and I re-
nancial services professional..' ceiv~ a trip to Nashville. We could

A distriet -rePliiSCntati~'at the pick the time. He would provide the
. Donald-D-.- Jac.OobbSS~'·Agency, transportation. accommodations and

Stutheit was u~dfi a variety of Opryland.
topics. including new and revised We've just arrived hoine from
products, service activities. and there. I had been hearing rumors that
selling concepts. among others. Branson, Missouri was becoming a

This training was designed to music city in its own right; and that
improve financial service for clients. Nashville' was on' its way out.
Held at eight schools across the Bmthers and sisteis. I'm here to tell
country, Stutheit attended LBU at yo~ that it isn't so.
Augustana College in Sioux Falls, I never cease to be amazed at how
S,D.. from May 26-29. many country fans there are; all the

Reaching out to a 1.700-member diverse ages country fans represent;
field force. Lutheran Brotherhood's and the cross-cultural spectrum they
LBU Summer School is considered reflect. I mean, George and Batbara
Ill1'e ill the iIlS~,4!ldIl¥.try-. Bush were at the country and west:

Lutheran.Brotherhood is a ern music awards I watched .Iasl
Fraternal benefit society with one yC31.

G
. d ' Phologrophy: Bob Berry million members nationwide. It of- There really is music everywhereettzng un er cover fersabroadrangeoffinancialprod- here: from the only country and

-- ' co..rT·~'I'D""'TTn", WORKER M k T' t 'h . I . . th Ed -;;- ucts and services to Lutherans. western harpist in the world at the- - - '-. ~''''-~''''u ., ,__~......!~..!.!LL~n_lIJ1J1I!',llgcovenng ~n e new uca· Thro I h its f!atema~aritable and Opryland Hotel. to' taped country
tlOna1 ServIce Umt BUilding under construcUon Ilear ni~--Wayne~ar o~~ b I gI ) . aids its sdhgs 10 tlie theme palk. to
Work has been delayed by the wet weather 3\:cording to ESU direct 'Rod Garwood. Part ene~o entthr~souFces. I\ies and wonderful live music' groups in
of the building still needs roofing and conerete remains to be pour . . ~ethm er~, err c?mmum Opryland theaters '(fQurteen,")' the
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Secondary, B.A.E.. Wayne Stale
College. Wayne, 1985.

Sally A. Witte Ebmeier. Laurel,
Counsel0f Education - Elementary
Secondary, B.A.E., Wayne State
College, Wayne, 1966.

Lisa Ann Kai NewlOn. Pender,
Vocational Ed ucation - Business.
B.A.E., Wayne State College.
Wayne. 1988.

EDUCATION SPECIALIST:
Richard Wayne Babst. Randolph,
School Administration, B.S.E ..
University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
1964 and M.S.E .. Colorado Slate
University. Fort C(}Uins, CO,
1972.

WE PROCESlJ'-

GUARANTEED
STUDENT LOANS

PICK UP AN APPLICATION

FROM US TODAY.

·IIEMBERJI'DIC

$1800 or more in costs. depending on estate value. legal
and filing fees, and other factors. (Washington Check
book, a consumer research finn, colleCled price data sur
veying 30'lawyers-in.-San·-Diego,-Calif.• Milwaukee, Wis.,
and Wilmingtc?'H,.,!:lel.)

For a free copy of theAARP report, send a posleard CO
ProductReport: Living Trusts and Wills (Dt4535), AARP
(EE0308), P.O. Box 22796. Long Beach, Calif. 90801
22796. Allow six.eight weeks for delivery. Be sure to
include your name and address.

NOTE: Malnutrition. which affects many older people
who are too J>09f to buy the right foods, and too proud to
ask for help. or who may be too frail 10 shop for and prepare
meals', cancause rnemory-loss.-Thln:ondition is reversible:
with the right diet. So, if you know someone with memory
lapses. make a discreet inquiry intoth~,irdietaryh!bits. and
if,they are malnourished, contact a church .. synagogue. or
local governmental agency for advi~e on how they can be
helped.

iljg & Cards.
TVESDAY, AI,JGUSTJUowling}:OO; Bible
Stlldy.J:30 with Pastor Jack Williams, St. Pauls
Lutheran.
WEbNESDA Y, Ai:l6tfS-T, 12. Cnifts witlt-Neva----
1:00.

Business-Accounting, Finance;
Mary Beth Rose Schaefer. Wayne,
Recreation; Laticia M. Miller Sum·
ncr, Wayne, Psychology. Human
Service. Counseling, Sociology _

MASTER OF ARTS IN EDU
CATION: Naoma Jean Mueller
Quist, Dixon, English Education,
B.A.E., Wayne State College,
Wayne, 1967. '

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN
EDUCATION: William Kenneth
Briggs, Winside, Hcalth & Physical
Education, B.S., University of Ore
gon, Eugene. OR. 1977.

Gregg Robert Cruickshank.
Wakefield, School Administration -

. -A-Vmn.scAMSJ'ERS IN ESJ'ATE PLANNING:
The American Association of RelIred 'PerSonS' has lSSueo
a report on the tactics ofsome unscrupulous sales practices
aimed at older folks who want to plan their estates so that
after death,! their assets are distributed according to their
wishes. .

The AARP cited numerous complaints about door~to

door salespersons who claim to represent an organization
called the American Association of Senior Citizens, and
who pies.sure their targets to-buy Jiving.tn&stsJQl~_I1:mch
asS?,000. The State of Maine has already moved to charge
this group with fraud.
,But estate planning is imponant. and so long as.. con

sumers learn to be wary of overpriced living trusts, often
offered via door-t<>4loor methods, Horace B. Deets, AARP
Executive Director, 'says -iliey are :Oflen a cost-saving

~,altematiYe to wills."

-- -iJW~yne Senior Center News ~

nus comment surprised me as much as I'm sure it
- surprises you. I had aJways assumed -that wills were a less

expensive way of determining how one's assets should be
distributed. But, says the AARP, a living trust (not to be,
confused with a living wllJ -which determines what sort of
medical treatrilent should not be used if a person is unable
to communicate these wisTie~fhil11selfor herself) pennits
an in~jyig!J~1 to avoid probate - Ihe process by which
local courts review the transfer of inherited property - by
naming someone who will make sure thallhe lenos of the
trust are carried out after Ihe individual"s death.

Average costs for drawing upa will can be $50 to $200,
while establishing a living trust can cost from $150 to
$1000. But, the report says, probate can" add $1300 to

Arca studcnts who will be
receiving degrees during summer
commencement exercises at Waync
Slate Collcge Friday at 10 a.m. in
the-WillewB(}wl,include:

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE:
Daniel James Ahivers, Wayne, In
dustrial Management, Business;
John Thomas Brazda, Wayne.
Criminal Justice-Law Enforcement;
Peggi Kay Rouse Brown, Wake
field, Human Service Counseling.
Psychology, Sociology; Steven
Donald Burge, Wayne, Political
Science, Sociology,Business; Sally
Jo Hytrek,-Wayne, Social Sciences;
Valerie Lynn McDonald, Randolph,

Area students ~_arn degrees

When it rains it doesn't pour
WORKERS CONSTRUCTING the new parking lot at Wayne State .College are in a virtu
al race with the weather and the approaching college schedule to get the new facility
ready in time for classes. When it rains, as it has frequently this summer the crews can-
not pour concrete, which has slowed the progress of the work. '

THURSDAY, AUGUST 6: No pedicare clinic;
Wayne-Co. Fair beginso-
FRIDAY, .Aug.uST 7: BusinessMeeting·~

'PI-W1MAE;'T;;;-,,---+--"_.l.1l;1::±45~;J:l-!.e~Clinic 10:30; B-DayParty I:~O;
e Cafe. Convenience &SJvmgs for You ,0 BBQ at Fair. _

MONDA-Y·,·AUGBS.T ,l(l: Coffee Time; Quilt
. Il , -.

20.~ Peart Wayne 375,02922

PHIL GRIESS,'RPh

multiply best is from 40 to 140 de
grees, food should be kept either
colder than 40 degrees, or hOlter
than 140, she em"phasized~ Two
hours is the longest a food should
be kept at room temperature; one
hour when temperaturcs are high.
such as at a summer picnic.

"Failing to refrigerate foods
properly is the number one reason
for food illness," said the Institute
of Agriculture and Natural Re
sourc~s food specialist. Food in
storage containers should be no
deeper than 3 inches, she said, al
10wlOg tor qUick eomT,=--...,=--
tire amount. Many storage contain
ers are unsuitable because thc inte
rior of the food is too deepilOd its
temperature remains in the danger
zonc. In practice, this means large
amounts of food should bc trans
ferred to smaller containers.

"You should nOl cool a hot food
on the counter before placing it in
the refrigeralOr. but should refriger
ate it immediately," Albrecht said.

Information from the survey will
help university specialists develop
effective educational programs in
food safety.

Funding was from the Innovation
Grant Program of thc UNL College
of Home Economics.

munity College in Norfolk.
The students have an opportunity

to meet with advisers, register for
classes, and be introduced to student
services for the fall semester during
the summer orienlation sessions.

ADVIGEFROM
400 B.C.
Back in 400 B.C. Hippocrates
advice was, "Walking is a
man's best friend." An article
from a recepLissue oUhe
Joumal of the American
Medical Association

. COncluded that women could
raise their levels of HDL (good
cholesterol) without vigorous
exercise. The study involved
59flealthy-women. They all
walked 3 miles a day, five days
a week. Some walke(j fast,
some slower ancIsome just
strolled along. In all cases, lhe .
study. showed increased 'good

- clicilesterol. Whetherij's-fast,
SIOWONl'lOOerate, walking is
still one of man's best
!riends...and woman's 100.

tion techniques for refrigeralOrs and Customers interested in air
central air conditioning. Training conditioning and refrigeration in
also covered areas such as laws re- spection and repair service may
garding refrigerant remov!1!..lUId·l!le· '..,Cl;l.~lact their nearest Peoples Cus
need 10 protect the environment tomer Sew·ice Cenler for more in-

Afler passing an EPA-approved formation. Peoples also provides
exam, the service technicians are re- Service Guard Plus for a low
quired 10 carry a certification card. monthly fee.

Service Guard Plus protects
homeowners from expensive parts
and labor bills on most appliances,
including air conditioning systems.

Criminal Justice stlulen.ts
participate in orientation

a ftgure somewhat higher than a na
tional surveyrevealed.

Proper hand washing -- which
includes lathering for 20 seconds -
can reduce the incidence of the two
most common food-borne illnesses,
staphylococcus aureus (slaph) and
hepatitis A, she said. In fact, many
people who think they have caught
a" flu bug" actually have food-borne
illness. Although a healthy adult
usually recovers quickly, children,
the elderly, pregnant women and
those with suppressed immune sys
tems CaD bemore severely afflicted,

Although'fhad may contain mi·
eroorganisms, the food may be
harmless until the microorganisms
find the right conditions to gjOw and
multiply, said Albrecht. Tempera
ture is the one condition a cook can
easily control. Since the danger zone
in which microorganisms grow and

Jeramy Klausen, Laurel;
Billie Birkley,~Wakefield, and
Michael Zach, Wayne, were
among the criminal justices students
who recently participated in orienla
tion activities' at Northeast Com-

she said.

Approximately half thosc sur
veyed leave perishable foods too
long at room temperature, half han
dle potentially contaminated foods
unsafely, and a third do not heat
food properly. These practices en
courage the growth of microorgan
isms in the food and can lead to ill
ness.

"Our company has invested a lot
of time and money in training ser
vice technicians so we can do our'
part 10 protect the environment. We
want'our technicians 10 have the
best equipment available and to be
thoroughly trained," said James
'Markham, customer service man
ager.

REAL ESTATE UPDAl"E

0"'''' eprwtryc;tpn and ..my eU!denCY Is 8Y~

den1ln.tilIrJlnlwlal.3_bet""r~ lealuJing tul
_ Mel~ and 3/4 bemI. balh. K.chen
r.au,. e-n '*#j-SabIotCa wfpuU·out ahelv.,
IIPPIJIr'lcI gatage, and rreny ~raa. Quaity wood,
work and CllbNtry throughout, ctJIilom dr.w.

-=W~~":-~~'==:·~-
Jord ... oddllioMlpl....:~.·.....
f«:t tor an addltlonaJ f8frily room and bedl'OOfT'8.
DoubtKar g.fllg.-. lriijl$ld and flnlshfKf. This
home Me hid extraordl~CI1e..... ....S94,500

The EPA ban requires certified
service technicians 10 use a reclaim
device any lime a sealed refrigerant
or cooling system is opened for re-
pair-orseMce.-- - __

Peoples serVice techniciaJis re
ceived hands-on training in recIama-

In compliance with an Environ
mental Protection Agency (EPA)
banon..the-discharge.Df refrigerant
into the atmosphere. Peoples service
technicians will receive training by
July I, 1992.

Peoples Natural Gas S'ervice
technicians received refrigerant re
covery certification.

ciallst, qUtzzed the maIO coole in
426 Nebraska households to deter
mine food safety know ledge and
practices.

Safe food handling is essential
because illness easily can be trans
mined through food, Albrecht said.
For example, the slate Department
of Health reported 202 cases of hep
atitis A in Nebraska in 199 I, a case
being more than one person. Just
one infeCted person handling food in
a reSlaurant or.institution could in
fect many others simply by not
washing hands properly. At home,
illness also is easily encouraged by
careless cooking.

Albrecht found that 96 percent of
those surveyed said they wash their
hands often during food preparation.

'.

Too many cooks may spoil. the ..,
broth, as the sayirig goes, but one
careless cook can spoil it, too.

On the positive side, Nebraska
cooks aPpear to be more careful
about washing their hands than their
national counterparts, reveals a sur
vey by a University of Nebraska-,
Lincoln food speciaiist, However.
many other cooks fail to keep 'foods
at a safe temperature, putting their
families at risk for food-borne ill
ness.

In a random survey last year,
'Julie A.AIbrecht, UNL food spc,

Nebraska Jti>spilalS ~!14peo-
c. P!tueeeived1!ijuries.tiwn,!ireWol"M

tliis-yw.-TIilSIS '335'pen:~ilnlf;

crease over 1991.

2B 'Ibe Wa;vneHeiiiId, 'ffiursda,v, August 6, 1992

~",~-~WOrl.m-ooautitUl, but injUiiOus

Random stlrVey reveals Nebraska
cooks are both careful and careless

fuecrackers in cans'or bottles. Chi!" witCh ~denJoY.but tile resulting
dron sh.OI.I1A alwaysbe superyised by injuries take the enjoY\l1eilt out of

'aaullSwhen. using fueworks, but the celebration. In seveiBliJlsllUlces.
even adults make mistakes resulting these injuries will never be forgot
in injuries. ten. The safest way to enjoy fue-

Sixty-two IJ!:lCenl of the injuries A 21-year-old male received facial works is at a public display -:- only
occwred to children age 16 and un- lacerations when hit by a missile- three of the 94 injuries occurred at

- - --der~Ullbt liP in the ex-~ dl!Ii!!8.JI..A"fueworks public displays. '.-
citement of the Fourth of July do war" with friends. A woman 're- . . --SIiou1Qr-ueWorks-be-outlawed-ro- -
not either reaIize or forget the <!anger ceived second-degree bums after prevent injuries? You are the judge.
of fireworks. Accidents' occur due to emptying powder from fireworks Twenty-five injuries occurred in
running into sparlclers or punks, into a an ashtray. The powder was ' Omaha where fueworks are illegal.
stepping on discarded fueworks or forgotten about until it flashed when Illegal fireworks (bottle rockets,
by children ~ooting fueworks at .a cigarette was lit. An exploding cherry bomqs, etc.) caused 16 in
each other. bottle caused lacerations to an adult juries. Two people. one under the
~neverityl>ffirework-injuries~_.a@r--;t!J\Lbilltly"rock.et!I!s!~e\Vas i~:~_.lIgeo~ s~ll,-lo~t their sight because
also in!;(l:;ISed this year. Secondcde- The ~ult was holding me bottle at ofOemg nearbnttleTockets-when~
gree bums accounted for 40 percent the hme. they went off. Is the danger. worth :a
(Jf the reported injuries _ a 34 per- Fireworks can be speclacular to moment of colorful bursts of light?

ceiitiiiCrii3Se'-Tlienumoerofpeopte
receiving lacerations increased 43

- ------percent since 1991. More injuries
occwred to the face and eyes than
any other part of the body.

Many injuries are accidenlal 
fueworks go off prematurely. ashes
land on speclators or speclalOrs in
hale the smoke. Children get care
less and hold frrecrackers instead of
throwing them or they placed Ii t
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--VacatiOnBible-Seho-ol.aLRedeemer Lutheran
'ClHldren of the· community aregradeo-Sessions' will be-dailyfrom Each familyparticipating-is~also k1au, Pastor Mike, Robin Johnson,

welcome to participate in the Vaca- 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. asked to bring three dozen cookies Annette Rasmussen and Sandy

~~~·~~~~~ri~~=~~~~~~,~c~~:iilij-Y;~~r...<>r~~~rri~~::kio~th~ wre(01--~0~~~6;.y: 11naLu{tiiDd-Nrciile-
deemerLuthC\"llll Chun:h in Wayne. Name,n. The -program will explore long school will be provided by the . McLagan.

Pastor Frank Rothfuss and Pastor how we have been called together in local Aid Association for Lutherans KilJdergarten I: Joanie Baier and
Michael GirlinghQlls.e are asking Jesus' name to live as His faithful branch. Jenny Reinhardt.
thllIc1litdrelr·pre:otl:gtstet forlDeIuil diSCiples. A speeuifIjrogramWilIlJe- Leamingactivities duriljgtfie Kiriaeigarten II: Phyllis Ralln. ,.
time at the chutch by calling the held Thursday evening at 7 p.m. week will also surround the new First Grade: Jessica Rothfuss.
church offiCe at 375·1736 or Robin with ariiCecream-SOCliII following. Habitat for Humanity Project which Sixth Grade: Jeannine Wriedt
Johnson at 375-3895. Each child is asked to donate $3 is beginning in Sioux City. Theme Centers: (grades 2-5) Sue

Fun, games, Bible lessons, to help defray the"cllst of a t-shirt Members of the staff for the Va- Olson, Terri Test, Sandy Rothfuss,
singing, crafts and more are planned and decal which wiU be worn for the cation Bible School include: Cindy Bargholz, Radella Wacker,
for childien age 4 through the 6th Thursday evening program. Planning committee: Kim Dun- Tisha Rothfuss, Annette Rasmussen

--cc.Hoskins
-~ews---~----Mrs. Hilda Thomas

565-4569
and Patty Wieland. -BIRTHDAY _CLUB

Theme Center Movers; Jeremy Mrs. Laura Ulrich entertained the

~~iCk Hl\gm~nn .and,A.my, _:~w~t=~~~~~:-
Music: Sue Anderson ~..~ ")\wfi was spent playhig Bunco,
Opehings: Pastor Mike and..Pas-" witlrprizes going to Mrs. Lucille

tor Frank. Krause, Mrs. Clarence Hoemann,
,,'- -Playground: -Shari-Dunklau, Mrs. Lueia Strate and the-guest.

Scott Olson and Mark Lentz. Clint Reber and Carla Marquardt
Coordinators: Robin Johnson and and Monica of Hoskins and Gary

Kim Dunklau. Reber of Atkinson and Mrs. Berdelle
Kitchen Helpers: Dorothy John- Gibson of Long Pine spent July 27-

son, Norma Denkinger and Margaret 29 visiting relatives at preenfield
Korn. and Fontenelle, mwa.

-~';>

.:.:

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA ,I

INSURANCE
A9&:NCY,

-------AMERICAN FAMILY
MI:I;III;"j:'"§II (Ii)

AUIU IIUMt' BUS/NESS HEAltH LIlt

JEFF PASOLD Wayne, NE.
011.402-3251 Res: 402-375-5109

~
FIRST
NATIONAL

,', " 'BANK
- 301 MAIN 375-2525

, WAYNE, NE. 68767
Member FDIC

... Farm sure;3u
' ••e MWI.' 01 FINANCIAL Pl.ANNING $lIlVtCl$

~,o,RIJ fJlJRC,o,u I~SVR).r«;E co OF ~£8I1ASf{,o,

,,o,RI.I 8lJR£,o,U LIn IN$URAr«;E co,
~8L INSURANCE co
f,o.1lltlBUR(,o,Ul.IlJIUM'UNOS

Steven R. Jor~nsen, Career Agent

~<;?S~oi~;95~j144aA~~: ~;5-2635

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Correy, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m.
Tuesday: Church Women, 2 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: No Early risers
Bible study. Sunday: Worship
with holy communion, 8 and 10:30
a.m.; Sunday school and adult Bible
study, 9: 10. Monday: N 0

Women's Bible study.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and
Marsha Jark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.
We-dne-sdlly:--€hurch- Women; 2
p.m.

Wednesday: ,Covenant Wpmen,
park, 9:30 a.m.

r<
SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Thursday: Alcoholics Anony
mous, 8 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9
a.m.; doughnuts and dialogue,
10:15; Alcoholics Anonymous, 8
p.m. Monday: Parish committee,

-+-p.m.; CQUAGiI, 8 Tuesday' Staff
meeting, 9 a.m.; text study., 10:30;
Wakefield Health Care Center tape
ministry, 3:30 p.m. Wednesday:
WOW opening, 7:30 p.m.; folk
service, 7:40; fellowship time,
8:30.

Winside_--

•

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

919 MAIN STREET
WAYNE. NE. 68787

402-315-1922
"WHERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE"

For all your Lawn & Gard~n Noodsl
.Walk oohmd Mowers -Riding Mo\."'ers
•TraclOr. Mowell! -Snowblowers -Tlllals

SAlES SERVICE &_ RENTAL

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. PI
WAYNE. NE. 375-3325 EAST HIWAY 35 !:m!J

NOlhing Runs Like A DemellO

Wakefield .....__

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom,
pastor)

Thursday: Covenant minis
terium, 9 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school for adults, 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:45. Monday: Covenant
Women executivie board, 3 p.m.

Leslle _

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Friday: Senior high camp re
union;- '7 V.me Sunday: Pr-ayer
warriors, 8:45 a.m.; fellowship, 9;
Sunday school, 9:30; praise/wor
ship, 10:30. Wednesday: Prayer
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; no
Sunday school in August.

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.: prayer
service, 7.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 9 a.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
Youth Group meeting, 10:30.
Monday: School Board meeting,S
p.m.

Hoskins _

ZION LUTHERAN
(VerI Gunter,
vacancy pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid-LWML,
------t:3i}--p.iII. SUlid_d) _ \VolShip, 9

a.m.

Luke 12:32 -- ..w Ps,llm l-l

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Kneifl, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

Dixon _

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday,Friday: Northeast
Nebraska Christian Fellowship
Crusade continues at. Wayne
Methodist Church. Sat"urday:
Sioux City Gospel Mission service,
8 p.m.; CIA goes to Yankton Dam.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening ser
vice, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Family Bible study and prayer, 8
p.m.: CIA meets, basement.

DIXON UNITED
MEtHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; vesper ser
vices, Dixon County Fair, Concord,
8 p.m.

Concord ___
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: WELC Circles;
Elizabeth Circle, church, potluck
lunch, Irene Magnuson Bible study;
Phoebe Circle, Evonne Magnuson
home in Laurel, Mable Johnson
Bible study. Sunday: Worship,
10:45 a.m.; no Sunday school; ves
per services, Dixon County Fair,
Concord. 8 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: Friends Women'-l'EACE~UNITED --
Missionary, church, 2 p.m., Fern CHURCH OF CHRIST IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
Beillon lesson leader, bring finger- (George Yeager, pastor) (Richard Carner,. pastor)
food for lunch. Sunday: Worship, Thursday: Dorcas Society, Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.

- --9 a.m.; no5unday school. - Mrs: LauraUlticn.SliDilay:Wor-~
ship, 9:30 a.m. ST. JOHN'S LU'I'HERAN..- __

(Bruce Schut, pastor)
Friday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

. Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
class, 8:45 a.m.; worship, 10.
Wednesday: Ministerium,. 10
a.m.

IntrigUing, the ~ay God designed a solid
union between man and woman.

A harmonious marriage is a genuine
partnership. When a man cherishes his spouse,
she fully blossoms to reach her true potential.

The more given, the more each receives.
Most glorious!

FARMERS COOP ASSOC.,
So. Sioux City 494-51651'1l(IO·228-'461

--;:Alen 635--2312
Emo""'" , ......".."

=========iI~;~~~~¥1~I~F=l~~~'~~..~..~2~17~5d';;-~~~~F=~---:_~---bJmmen b[(ti~-----';-;;-'-~~-'-j,ffl'~'~~;;-;- 7,-1;;~=--------------~---~---
Cf-N I r ~5~rel!ted by-C~Io1~ltatiO{l on Commo~Text!; (J199~, t,l1uJth Pilge Minlstries~ 80lL 301.. Siren, WI 5457Z.
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"The womanis the glory of

Allen

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Jessie Patrick,
supply pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, Il.vesper services,
Dixon County Fair, Concord, 8
p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: WQrship, 9 a.m.; no
Sundayschootduring August; ves
per services, Dixon County Fair,
Concord, 8 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sun'
day: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST, ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 'Main St.
(james M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, II a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month
at I~n.oon.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.:
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Biblc
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor-

- - mation phone 375-3430.

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

!"''';Edward
. D. Jenes & CO."

~
WAYNE VISION CENTER

3)3 Main Street- Wayne. NE.
, 375·2020

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Hlgtlwlly 15t-,1or1!l· WlJYflll. Nebmska

Ph::Ina; (402) 37~3SJ5 WtltS: '-600-672-3313

- (COl ......) G3 1IJFGood~- ----.0e man."
Tank Wllgon Service' Lubr1catlon' Allgnmonl BDlDflOl .

kn'ml.lh 1'8: 1 --11 H('bn'w':> I J: 1-3. ~- lq

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd,

Friday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. Sun
day: Public meeting, 10 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:50. Tues
day: Congregation book study,
7:30'p.ffi.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Girlinghouse,
associate pastor)

Thursday: Evangelism com
mittee, 5 p.m. Sunday: Worship,
.8:30 a.m.; worship, II. M 0 n
day: Joint evening worship, 7
p.m.; .church council, 8. Tuesday:
Fellowship committee, 5:30 p.m.
Monday-Friday: Vacation Bible
school, 8:30-11:30 a.m.

I,' '.M~~B~ij~
105 Main Street

- _ Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

JOZ2 ltt.w 51
W••Y"f', NE 68787
(40:1) 37'1114

Terra International, Inc.
, East Hiway 35 p.o. Box 385

Wayne, NE. 1-800-765-1219
1-800-344·0948

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE WILTSE

FUNERAL HOME
·WAYNE ·CARROLL
'WtNSfDE • LAURBL

FAMILY HEALTH
cMle CENTEFf'

The ~. ,..
Wa,yne ,~,

'Herald..._ iL ''I.

114 Main St. Wayne
375-2600 1-800-672-3418

Wayne Auto Parts
BIG MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

/T~ 117 Soulh Main Wayne, NE.

Lr-~ Bus. 375-3424
AUTO mRTS Home 375-2380

FIRST UNl-T-ED 
METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Thursday: Memorial commit
tee, 7 p.m.; Crusade, 8. Friday:
Crusade, 8 p.m. Sunday: Services.
Jubilation musiual, 9:30 a.m.;
potluck dinner, church, 11:30 a.m.

ManufaClurers 01 Ooality Bedding Products

MR€st~ul®

-: "® ~~~~~~;787
375-1123

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: LWML, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.; no
Sunday school.

Church Services ....-----.._-...------ ----..........._-------
Wayne _ .

GRACE LUTHERAN'·
Missouri Synod

EVANGELICAL FREE (Jerrrey Anderson, pasttlf1"
1 mile east of Country Club (Merle Mahnken, t'

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; assoc. pastor)
-----.Snndayschool, 10:15; prayer and Thursday: Board of Evange-

share, 6:30 p.m. !ism, 6 p.m. Saturday: Bible
breakfast. Campus Center, 7 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,
(Gordon Granberg, pastor) 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible

ThurSday-Friday: Northeast classes, 9; worship with holy com
Nebraska Crusade, First United munion, 10; Campus Minisu-y, II.
Methodist Church, Dr. Richard Monday: Worship with holy ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Farmer, musician and speaker, 8 communion, 6:45 p.m.; board of (Jack Williams, pastor)
p.m. Saturday: Men's breakfast, education, 7:30; board of steward- Thursday: Altar Guild, Black
planning session, work day at ship, 7:30; board oftrustees,7:30; Knight, 8 a.m. Sunday: Ecumcni-
church, 7:45 a.m. Sunday: Prayer church council, 8:30. Wednesday:' cal -service, fairgrounds, 8 a.m.;
gathering, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible Men's Bible breakfast, PoPo's, 6:30 worship, 9; Sunday schooVadult fo-
school, 9:30; coffee fellowship, a.m.; Ladies Aid brunch. 9. . rum, 10:15. Monday: Boy Scouts,
10:30; worship a celebration, 7 p.m. joint worship at Redeemer,
10:45, Monday: Di conate meet- 7. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.

_ii':n~,-:-c:c:hu""r:':c'-':h,'=~7".m"i":.E_::.ed::.n::.::.es,..d..a".o!y..:__~I~NLLD~E~P~E,:,oN~D'-'E"'N~T'----KF-"A"'I...T......H " ~~dnesday:_~_El&A, 2 p.m.__---.::"'r"
Midweek service, 7- ffi. BAPTIST ~ ST.--VA:UI::'"S"'-LU I RERAN

" " 208 E. Fourth St. WA YNE PRESBYTERIAN (Richard Carner, pastor)
FIRST CHURCH (Neil Heimes, pastor) (Hugh Miller, interim pas- Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.:
OF CHRIST Sunday: Sunday school, 10 tor) no Sunday school in August.
(Christian) a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor- Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
East Highway 35 ship, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday: coffeealldfellowship,IO:35.
(Clark Medill, Choir practice, 7 p.m.; Bible study,
interim pastor) 7:30; children's church for ages three

Thursday: King's Daughters. to six (Bible stories and memoriza-
Sunday: Wayne State College tion, puppets, singing and re-
class, 9:15 a,m.; Sunday school, freshments), 7:30. For free btl'S"
9:30; worship, 10:30; Care Group. u-ansportation call 375-3413 or 375

4358.
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Photography: Kathy Hochstein

Also attending the .picnic in
Allen Saturday, besides the Leslie
Noe family were Emma Shortt and
Marcella of Lincoln, Florence MaJ
com and Martha Noe of Wakefield,
Grace Green and grandsons of Allen,
Ralph and Ruby Noe of Melba,
Idaho, Mary Noe, Wilma and Robert
Noe of Dixon. A call was made to
an elderly sister, Mary Milner of
Imperial, Calif.

Several· relatives and friends
helped.·Mr.'and Mrs. Gene! Quist
celebrate their 25th wedding' an
niversary On July 26, Myrtle
Quist of Laurel, Ida Mueller of Os
mond and the Gene Quist family had
dinner. On July 28, they had supper
with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Schutte and
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Abts. On Satur·
day evening, Mr. and Mrs. Sterling
Borg hosted a night out for the
Quist family at a Wayne restaurant.

Mr. and Mrs. David Blatchford
and family of Bath, Ill. and Mr. and
Mrs. Dudley Blatchford attended a
family polluck dinner on Sunday at
the Newcaslle Gospel Chapel. Oth
ers 'attending came from Ponca and
Newcastle; Sioux City, Iowa; and
Wichita, Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hartman
and David and Ryan Johnson met
the 'Bill Johnson family of Broken
Arrow, Okla. at Perry State Park
ncar Topeka, Kan. Saturday. They
all spent the night camping and re
turned home on Sunday. David and
Ryan returned home with their par
eOlS after a week's stay in the Han
man home.

Dixon News _
Lois Ankeny
584-2331 Mr. and Mrs. David Blatchford, The children and grandchildren of

Kristin and Kari of Bath, Ill. arrived Frances and Leslie Noe arrived Aug.
LOGAN VALLEY SAMS 'Friday to spend the weekend in the I fOF'lI week-long family r«union.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg Dudley Blatchford home. They were Joelyn Malone and son Todd of
joined other couples of the Logan all Saturday noon guests in the Minneapolis, Minn. came on July
Valley Sams and camped July 27-29 Harold George home. 31 and will be staying until Aug.
at Fort Randall, S.D. Guests of the Mr. and Mrs. Russell Naylor of 11. They will be joined later in the
club were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jefferson, Iowa were July 27 morn- week by Michael Malone. Verdel
Studebaker of Raymond. The group ing callers in the Garold Jewell and Sandra Noe, Angela, Bryce and
will camp again Aug. 24·26 at home. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn RilsseU, Craig ofGrand Islandvisi!ed Aug.1
Branch Oal<. ---TDie"fb>Fb;;;,e;"-anii<onC;:'tn.ndiliyv'<ioJ"11F:;'ft-.'TC7io>l1I1TIIRl<s;",--'al'fflflld~2:-. 1'1''llarrurl-"miJIlItd:"CC3IarrJortl=if,",~ome~a:rllidd-

Colo. and Ruby Patefield or Laurel daughters, Jennifer and Julie of
were July 29 luncheon guests of the Olympia, Wash. and Lynette, Ted
Jewells. 'Mr.-and Mrs. Ralph Noe of and Emily Lawson of White Sands
Melba, Idaho and Mary Noe were Missile Range, N.M. also arrived
Friday guests of the Jewells at the Aug. I and will be staying until
Wagon Wheel and later in the Jewell Aug. 11. Noe family picnics were
home. held in Allen Aug. I and in Wake-

field on Aug. 2,

Award-winning firemen
REPRESENTING OVER 60-'YEARS of service to the Carroll Rural Fire Department,
these three firemen were honored recently at the annual firemen's picnic in Carroll.
Awarded plaques were, from left, Terry Davis, 19 years of service and past fire chief;
G onton Da vis. -j2--years-t>f--services a nd--president-1tf-t~--fu-e--&ss9aa-tim1·-fro-m 1965-6s.--
and Larry Wetlerberg, 10 years of services including past association chief and secretary
and presently service as an EMT.

Joe Carr has returned homC"from
the hospital in Sioux City.

Donna Kraft and Lathan of Sioux
City were Friday visitors in the
David Rahn home.

The Henry Allen family reunion
was held Sunday al the Senior Citi
zens Center in Allen. FAmilies at·
tending were from Colu'mbuS,
Wakefield and Allen. The attendance
was small this year.

Following the meal, a short pre
sentation program was held to hondr
members for their years of servicc.
Those receiving plaques for service ,
were Larry Wetterberg, 10 years;
Terry Davis, 19; and Gordon Davis,
32. The Carroll Rural Fire Depart
ment is asfrietly volunteerorgani
zation.

Kathy Hochstein
585-4729

FIREMEN'S PI-cNIC
The annual firemen's picnic was

held July 26 at noon in the carroll
park.

munity College, and Tuesday and
Thursday, Aug. 25 and 27 at 6
p.m., in the Commons Area at
South Sioux CiiY'· Junior High
School.

For more information concerning
firSt semester offerings, registration,
onhe-MI!1\:curriculum;-contact the
Way.ne State College Division of
Business, 1-800-228-9972, ext.
7245.

Can-oil
News_---_-__

Esther Koester was honored on
her birthday Monday with family
members joining her for dinner at
the center. Attending were Duane
and Mary Lou Koester, Larry and
Glory Koester and Marcia Lundin of
Wakefield. They served birthday
cake to those attending the noon
dinner in honor of Esther.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Aug. 6: Drivers

tests, Ponca, 8:3(1 a..ill.-noon, 1-
4:15 p.m. <

Friday, Aug. 7: Senior Citi
z~ns·b1rthdayparty, 9:30 a.m.

RESCUE CALL
The Allen/Waterbury rescue unit

was called Friday to the Alvin
Rastede home where Alvin had
fallen. He was transported to the
Wayne hospital. Earlier in the week,
Anita had also failed and dislocated
her shoulder.

He graduated in May with a degree
in law enforcement He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve of Wake
field

Elsie Greve entertained her fam
ily at supper July 29 in honor of her
birthday at the Hotel in Wakefield.

Gertrude Ohlquist, Mary Alice
Utecht and Irene Walter joined
guests in the Clarence Schlines
home Wednesday afternoon to ob
serve the birthday of the hostess.

Gertrude Ohlquist -spe\l~ the
weekend with her sister, OlgaEggli,
in (Jen()8,On.Sunday the~.,<ltt~nged
the Eggli family rennfOn - af ihe
Pawnee Park in Columbus,

Al-len~News:....- ~~.............._---
Mrs. Ken Linafelter
635-2403

BIBLE SCHOOL
The Allen community Bible

schOOl was held this past week with
an enrollment of· 61 students.
Theme waS "Team Up With Jesus."
A program was held at the United
Melll!uli.s_l. Churc.!l.-onF!iday
evening. The .school was sponsored
by First Lutheran, Springbank
Friends and United Methodist
churches.

Assisting with tile school were
Mandy Oldenkamp, preschool

Leslie' News _
cEdnH~HanBen_---

28?-~,
; ,\~ .~-

'fI\eAHansen family reunion will
00 li~Sunda}'.-Aug...9 alllOllD..Jll
the Wakefield park.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve attended
the Lueders family reunion Sunday
at the Senior Citizens Center in
Wakefield "

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Masteller of
Broomfield, Colo. were Saturday
overnight guests of Clarence Baker.

WesGreve of Brush, Colo. re
ceived word that he was on the
dean's IisLfor the-spring semeste.r

t 1991-92 at Fort Morgan Commu-
nity College in Fort Morgan, Colo.

Wayne State Col1llg~·is again offered in Norfolk and three hours in
offering-MBA(Master's-ofBusiness'- - SoudlSiouxCity.
Administration) courses in Norfolk First semester classes will begin
lIJId -South Sioux City for first on Monday. Aug. 24. Persons may
semester Im-93. register in advance by callitig the
..Wayne State is offering two Wayne State College Extended

MBA core courses: (1) Financial Campus Office at 1-800·228-9972,
AdmiJiiSii'anoiilifNoffOlY,'jjjjQ12J 'exf'Zrr.-Genetarregisltation-will

Seminar in Organizational Behavior be held in Norfolk on Monday,
in South Sioux City. Nine hours of Aug. 24 at 6 p.m. in the Utility
MBA elective courses will also be Line Building at Northeast Com-

.(so .. 'l1ieW~ Herald,ThUJ'lld8y, August 6, 1992

OffctLmpy,s

teacher with Penny Brentlinger,
Bobbi Strivens and Anita Rastede,

NUTRITION SITE MENU helpers; Kristi Philbrick, kinder-
Thursday, Aug. 6: Ham- garten teacher with Steph Chase and

burger steak in brown gravy, baked Josh Snyder, helpers; Kris Gensler, Henry and Violet Arp of Laurel,
polato, broccoli, xegetable salad, first and second lITades with Shelly Linda James of Laurel, Roger and
cherry bar. Smith, helper; Pastor TJ. Fraser, Donna Kraft and Lathan of Sioux

Friday, Aug. 7: -<;:hicken third and fourth grades; Sandy City, Randy Dunn of Dixon,
nuggets with BBQ sauce, mixed Chase, fifth and sixth grades; and Sharon and Ray Brentlinger and
vegetables, blueberry salad, oven Trish Swemam and Megan Kumm, Penny and Joanne Rahn, all of
potatoes, plums. music. Allen; and Terry and Marvel Rahn,

Monday. Aug. 10: Salmon Craig and Carla of Wayne were
loaf, potato patties, peas and carrots, RESCUE MEETING visitors in the David Rahn home in
tomallJ 'u,iCe, 'lidding, _ The Allen rescue squad met fpr Allen to help Lyle Rahn celebratc

-----'=T='u"'e"'s"'d"'a"'y'.J.~A"'U""g~.~I""I~:=H~am-l-o=af:",___m<==eir~mo~mIr~~ty-~m~ee~t~il~lg;'j1a~as;i~;e:ionde~s'-- -lltitiss-b1biirl,tthhtlda"'yr..---"-

scalloped potatoes, baked beans, day evening. A discussion was held
jello salad with fruit, cookie. concerning the upcoming moulage.

Wednesday, Aug. 12: Sir- Jill Christianson of Pender will be
loin tips on rice, california mix, the coordinator.
celery with peanut butter, fruit
juice, ice cream.

•

•

••

"D'edi<!ated_:to preserving the gift of sight."
--- - .:..., - Herbert--Fci-dle!',--M.-D..--~

280-0 West NorfolKo~nue.Norfelk,NE 68701 ,__

Call Today 37--l$35,L,l.~-lUU~~~1...-

NORTHERN NEBRASKA'S CATARACT SPECIALIST

"l.heard a lot of good reports
about Dr. Feidler."

She had "Single-Stitch"
Cataract Surgery.

"I had my eyes tested because I thought I should be seeing bet
ter than I was. I felt twas meeting cars quicker than I should
h~ve been. Driving could have been dangerous becaiise I had
. . ~. .

.. poor depth pllrception.

,Dr. Feidler told mel had a .cataract. Once I deCided to have
surgery I couldn't believe it,-there' wasn't ·anything to it.

I feel more comfortable'driving now. If you need cataract
surgery, have it done.' You won't feel anything.

I heard a lot of good reports .about Dr. Feidler, I like him very
much. That's why I chose him to do my surgery."

t

t----,=---Fe·idler,·-Eye-~tinic,

Nebraska's .'
Cataract

Speclabst

-~Paulini~~Ffink

had a cataract.

•

•

ALL MARLBORO BRAND
CIGARETTES

2 PACKS

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Aug. 6: Cotorie,

TwilaKahI
Friday, Aug. 7: G.T.

Pinochle. Ida Fenske; Open AA I
Meeting Fireball, 8 p.ri}~--.-::c-~;-----"'-
. Saturday, Aug. 8: Public I
Library 9 a.m -12 noon and 1-3

p.m. ". . '. . ' I
"-1ffi)iiifjfy; 'AUg~J:lr."cJ1uhIic...._l_
Library 1-5 p:m. and 7-9 p.m.; Se-
nior Citizens. Legion Hall, -2 p.m.; I I
American Legion Auxjljllry,Jlj>.m._ __

Tuesday, A.ug. 11: Town and I--A-S.:K-A-B.:O=U;;;;T.:S;;;;;;;N;;,A;...P.:C=R....E,.;;;D;.;,IT;;..:.--::N....O~P~A~Y....M=E....~==~::-::.T::-:I....L,;;;~':'A~N~:I=:':.9:"~::-:::921r
Country, Pat Miller ..

Wednesday, Aug. 12: Public I KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY, INC. I
Lib~ary 1:30-5:30 p.m.; TOPS. L 213 WEST,IS'I' ST. WAYNE, NE 37H234 .JMarian Iversen, 7 p.m. _

7-ELEVEn, _
~~~A~~LA®&: I --.uMI8:ll'U:ilS:

E 9 9 ~ , I(I~~ ,','~ "'I~~ II
Mar uOfOI ..~··-Mar lJoro i

BUSCH BEER. L.IGHTS. ,iM 1.'.. "tDI~·M
24 PACK CANS ~~'" arnoro~

$9'~~_8/17

'Dianne Jaeger
:286-4504

Winside
News _

\, ,.__ , : :_,.~.

~, ....,ATPMmc :n-u 0!l1"1'0'.---
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Recreational Vehicle Club

Nebraska· hosts·· rally

~:"~:;::; HAUP'S TV SERVICE ~~:'!
~~e~:,~~g, 222 Main, Wayne (402)375-1353 ~

TOYS &SUMMm UMES LAWNa· GARDEN

330l 500l INDPInO SHOP
. 70. 'hFF Look for B~~~:kS to save

.........._5.1._..._.1.. 82 850 ~........IhIlnIII..Iot.._._......

.......__. .U..llll."l.. to OFF

.........tlll."'-••1.11.-,._.... .

.......---------' :J.. ORIGINAL PRICES4 .__.._ .-.11...
,j1ll 1IlI tu.Jl n.....-.-----

_pi,
Glnlllll' JIr 18lI A4.99
Bona IIIIClt _UlII.~~-1

AddlIlOOll50¥o on 11345.990lUll' FlnII COSl_._... •

Bonus Bucks Discounts
of 2.00to 20.00 OFF

-PLUS-
1IIIIE All ADDmONAL

50%0FF
IKE BONUS BUCI PRICE!

Select Group
MENS-lADlES-KIDS

DENIM JEANS
...........1I..1Insa..

Ten Year

19.49%
Five Year

11.91 %

Sallow
··n······ 'T1I-:.·'A--. 0 ~l~se

Rates Fit Into
YOurPlans?

Let us· show you how an invest
ment in the right plan can help
you achieve your financial goals.
Give us a call now.

IDS Financial Services m~.

George Phelps, CFP
Financial Planner
Wayne,NE
37lS-1848
-t"-80C!65M123 -

Eureka Bravor
BOSS'" Upright
Convenient On·Board
Cleaning Affachmentsl

6.5 Amp
Motor
• Poweriul direclair

flow system-deep
cleans carpet

'IDS New Dimensions Fund
One Year

1~1.48·%
. _ _ \'if

For the ftrst time, Nebraska will
host the Region VI Holiday Ram
bler-~ecreationar vehICle Club
Rally in Fremont's Christensen
Field, Aug. 13-16.

Running concurrent with John
C. Fremont Days, the rally is ex
pected lO bring 125 RV units from
Iowa, Miimesota, Nebraska, Nonh
Dakota, South Dakota and Wiscon
sin.

Among the activities planned are
tours, craft workshops, bazaar,
seminars, special entenainment on
Friday and Saturday night, an op
tional train ride, a ftshing seminar
and Nebraska's version of the Orient
Express.. a my.sterytrain ride com·
plete WIth a fIve course dinner.

~.'.I ..

f

I~
L_



Photography: Barry Dahlkoett'er'··

will sign up for classes in the
morning and the seventh grade stu
dents during the afternoon.

If students or families have con- .
flicts with the suggested registrStion
times, they may come on one of the
other days. Registering students will
also be asked to buy lunch tickets
and rent locks for their lockers. Cost
of the lock, per student, will be $2,
refundable at the end of the school
year,.}unch tickets are available by
the -week, month or semester.

parents to accompany students duro
ing registration. It was also stated
that all students in One family are
recommended, if possible, to eome
on the datc and time for the oldest
student.

"Seniors will register all day on
Tuesday, Aug. 11: juniors on
Wednesday; sophomores during the
morning hours on Thursday; fresh
men during the afternoon of Aug.
13; and all junior high students on
Friday. Aug. 14. Thc eighth grade

Students to register for fall classes··
The Wakefield' community

school has set the dates for the fall
class registration and released the
schedule of classes for junior high
and high school students, Registra
lion for all students in seventh
through 12th grades will be held
from Aug. 11-14 from 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. each day.

First day of classes for Wakefield
stu?ents will be Monday, Aug. 24.
Fall sports practice sessions arc
-.cheduled to begin on Aug. 17.

Principal .l()(' ("('hIe ('ncnUral!('"

Music Camps a big hit~~
FRED HANNA, director of bands at Wayne State College is shown worldn-gwith stu·
dents during last week's music camps. The camps concluded with performances over the
weekend. More than 400 students from through.out the country participated in the suc
cessful music camp program at WSC this summer.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday, Aug. 10: American
Legion Auxiliary, 8 p:m.; fire
fighters drill.

Tuesday, Aug. 11: Commu'
nity Club. 9 a.m.; f,re fighters aux
iliary, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 12:
American Legion, R p.m

brary. Over 50 girls and bOys at
lended.the.readi,rig_-PrngJ;!!.!!!, with

, 1,300 books being c\lecked out, ac
cordinjrtolibrartan Nancy Fredrick
,son.

Drawings.. were held each week
for each grade, with prizes being
awlllded '

k:-swinmring' pany--k""bcmg
sponsored by the library on Satur
day, Aug. 8 from 5-7 p.m'lfor all
those who participated in the reading
program. I

To reward each one attending·the
program, passes to the swimming

--paity:.will-be.-banded ouL Those..who
atlended all four sessions will reo
ceive' a free pass: three sessions, 75
cents off the price of admission; two
sessions, 50 cents off and one ses·
SlOn, 25 centSorr.- .. - - ---

Family members are also weI·
come to attend the swimming pariy,
at their own expense. A reminder to
all, children under six need to be ac
companied by an adult or someone
over 16 years of age.

This· year's program was orga
nized by Cathy Schroeder, assisted
by Teresa Soderberg, Lynda Turney,
Mary Ann Bryne, Marsha Hender·
son, Bob Clough, Barbara Holm and
Michael Rischmucller.

whether to continue to sell Christ·

ATTENDS CHAUTAQUA
PEO Chapter CZ met July 20 al

the Black Knight in Wayne with
Terri Beza and Mary Bose as
hostesses. The chapter then auended
the Chautaqua at the Wayne Couoty
fairgrounds,

Next meeting 'will be at 7:30
p.m. inthe'Shqri Eaton heme with
Kathy Mitchell as co·hostess on
Monday, Aug. 17. Note the time
change.

Mrs. Jean Tiedtke will review the
book "Legacy of Lies and Love."
Also present will be Gerda O'Day,
about whom the book is writtcn.
SWIM PARTY

"Dive Into a Good Book" was the

Door·to.dbo~saIes of Boy Scout
gourmetpopcom. was al~<! tall>e.<l
abouL.

Incoming students met with the
faculty advisors, registered for

. c!3Sseil were inf6iiiioo as 10 their fi;
nancial aid status and learned about
the college services, regulations and
activities.

Northeast COffiilllllltry---Colleg$"
offers 'more than 50 vocational,
technical, liberal' arts and business
degree programs of study, leading to
immediate employment opportuni·
ties or transfer to a four·year col
lege.

8B
.~Wakefield·News .........

Mrs, WaIter H8le287-2728----

Advancing to first class scouts
were Jared Baker, Kevin Johnson,
Keath Keini, Shad Miner, Doug

- Peters6n,--Jim--Rusk _d· Adam U1.
rich. Miner and· Ulrich also received
their-second class rankings.·

John Ulrich received merit badges
for wOodcarVing, forestry and leather
work. Heath Keirn received his
merit badges for first aid, woodcarv·
ing, leather work, wilderness sur·
vival, canoeing and forestry .

Shad Miner received his forestry,
woodcarving and rust aid badges;
JaredBak«andJini Rusk completed
the requirements for the leather work
badge. Doug Peterson received
badges for forestry, first aid and In·
dian !ere1IJ1d-AdamtllricitTeceived
badges for rust aid, woodcarving,
canoeing and swimming. Mike
Rischmueller, who is a Star Scout,
received badges for woodcarving,
canoeing, mammals, leather work,
camping ami citi~nship in the
community.

The troop and parents present
held a discussion on fundraising and

COURT' OF HONOR
fulYS!;Qut TrooJLltl72 hl:l1lLa

collft'Qf.-honor on July 20. Troop
membefS:'received· .vanous merit
badges and rank advances:·Ptesem --OlUENTATION!
for the ceremony were Kevin John. REGISTRATION
son, Keath Keini, Adam Ulrich, Billie Birkley of Wakefield was
Austill" Brown, Jon Ulrich, Josh one of the criminal justice students
V_rVeen and Mike Rischmue1!c:r~recently.participated.in..orienta.
Tom Keini is their Scoutmaster and tioiJlregistnition activities atNorth-
Dave Rusk is assistant scoutmaster. east Community College at Norfolk

Austin Brown, Josh VanderVeen, in preparation for the upcoming fall
Jon Ulrich and C!;uy JJJnsen all ad· semester.
vancea loteooetfOOrtlin1::iJlrich
also received a wilderness survival

-~-bIldge,-

'-----I

LegalNotices----------------------------------

PUBLIC NOTICE loS hereby g1.ven, 1.n comp1J.ance \I11.th the prov1.s}l0ns of Sect loons 13-501 to 13-514, R.R.S. 1943, that the

gover-n1.ng body w1.ll meet on the ~ day of fivG- ,19~ at ~ O',Clock, C· M••. at
~CQ ( lJ/J U.fj..~~ for the puropose .of hear long suppor-t, Oppos1.t1.on, crJ.t1.c1.sm, suggest loOnS or observa~1.o~s

of taxpayers relating to the fallowing proposed budget to consider- amendments relative thereto, The budget deta1.l loS

--dv~.~'at---S.b~fii:..e 9f .the Clerk/Secretary. ...,......-;.1/1 ' C' .. /,./'.-,-------'--- .- ---er:r-v --7 RJ'·~f~.j-I~ ~Secretary

Wakefield Rural FIre
Protection District

Alvlr, Sundell, Secretary
(pub!. Aug 6)

Deadll,ne' fofaUfegal
notices to be

pUbli~~e~?pyThe
Wayn~.J1~~~!~tl~!~
fOnOWl!l:~eon\~r~~~Y
.for··r~J~l!y~sl?~per
;···'al'ldnoon
'WednesCiay f9r
~~riday's p~per.

NOTICE OF THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
THE WAKEFiElD RURAL FIRE

PROTECTION DISTRICT OF DIXON,
THURSTON AND WAYNE COUNTY
Notice is hereby given thaI the annual

meeting of the Electors and Board of Directors
of the Wakefield Rural Fire Protection DIStT'lct
Will be held on Monday, August 17, 1992 at
7:30 at the fire hall In Wakefield, Nebraska for

~hde~~~o:eb~~;~~~~J t~:~~~~sQ;~~~:i~~:~
business as may legally come belore said
meeting. A written agenda is available from the
secretary

NOTICE OF AMENDED
CERTIFICATE OF PARTNERSHIP
The undersigned individuals hereby certify

that they (or their predecessors) formed 8

partnership under the name JOHNSON
FARMS, the purpose and business of which is
to conduct' a farming business, including the
ownership and management of real and per·
sonal property. This Amended Certificate of
Partnership is being filed in order to re~ct the
withdrawal of Marie L. Johnson, as Custodian
under the Nebraska Uniform Gifts to Minors Act
for Susanne Marie Johnson and Douglas,
William Johnson, Susanne Marie Johnson, in
dividually, and Dougfas William Johnson. The
name and residence 01 each current member

>'of the Partnership are as follows:
William R. Johnson, 12524 Harney Street,

Omaha, NE 68157
Marie L. Johnson, 12524 Harney Street,

Omaha, NE 68157
Witness our signatures on this 17th day of

July, 1992
(s) William R. Johnson, Partner

(8) Marie L. Johnson, Partn_r
(s) Marie L, Johnaon, u Custodian

under the Nebraska Uniform Gift. 10
Minora Act for Susanne Marla
Johnson and Dougl•• William

Johnson, Former Partner
(51 Susanne Marie Jdhnaon,

Former Portner
(5) Doyglas WlIIla!'1 Johnson,

Former Partner
(Publ. Aug. 61

2 dips

LeRoy W. Janssen
Wa,yne County Sheriff

(Pub!. July 16, 23, 30, Aug. 6)

_~-1(......>J!c".'/-"~=3''-"--ui....../=·c....~__~.,_Nebcaska

1/

DEBRA FINN, WAYNE COUNTY CLERK

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County Weed Control meeting

will be August 13, 1992 at 8:00 p.m. at the office
located one mile east of Wayne. The agenda of
the meeting is to pay mon!hly bills and other
concerns with weed control

Marlin Schuttler, Superintendent
(Pub!. Aug. 6)

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Case No. 2-265-4
IN THE DlSTRICT COURT OF WAVNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
BANI< OF NORFOLK, A Nebraska Banking

Corporation, PlaintIff, v. KENNETH WATIIE.R
and BECKY WATTIER. Husband and Wile,
Defendants.

By virtue of an EXECUTION issued out of
the District Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
in tho above captioned case, I will at 1:00 p.m
on Wednesday, the 12th day of August, 1992
at [he sale grounds 01 Baier and Lage Auction
located on East Fairgrounds Avenue in Wayne,
Wayne County, Nebraska, sell at public auction
to the highest biddera .for cash, the follOWing
described property, to wit:

1) '956 International Tractor MTA . Serial
No. 607215

2) International Corn Planter, Model 456, 4
row

3) Intemational Cultivator, !,ear mount, 4 row
4} 1 New Holland Grlnder Mixer, Model 350

(80 bu.) Serlal No. 6946
5) 1971 ·lnlematioRal Combine, Model 403•

Hydrostatic, Serial No. 15406530019325
6) 1968 Dua! Loader, Model 300, Serial No

0661524
7) 1968460 IH Diesel traclor, Serial No. 4104
8) 1970 John Deere Baler, Model 214WS,

No. 12856
9) IH cornhead, Model 429, Serial

#07300434003471

10) IH beanhead
11) 300 gallon 8-row s·prayer
12) 400 IH air planter, Model 400, Serial No

0970000U006559
13) 1975 International Tractor-1066 Diesel

Turbo, 1000 hours, Senal No.
2610159U007822

14) 1 Upright 300 gallon diesel barrel
To satisfy the jUdgment therein set forth, all

as provided by said order.
Dated al Wayne, Nebraska, this 10th day

of July, 1992.

55.

--..:5~c~·:...A!..-'o=,---,",uC1.!_.J-,O,,----,---(-'-,5'-'('-----"/~?__, COUNTY

PUBLtC NOTIFICATION FOR
ELIMINATING DiSCRIMINATION AND

DENIAL OF SERVICES IN
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS

~No person who falls under the jurisdiction
of the Wayne School DistriCI shall on the basis
01 race, color, national origin, sex,' or handicap,
be excluded from participation in, be denied
the-'beneflts-"r. orbe subjected to discrimina
tion under any educational program or activity
whiCh Is part of the Wayne School District pro
gram offerings."
(Title IX and Section 504 of the Educational
Amendments of 1972) ,

All Wayne High School course oHerings are
open to malelfemale but specifically to include
.all Vocational Business and Trade and Industry
offerings. Enrollment in_such courses is com
pleted through the High School Counselors
Office, 611 Wesl "?!h Street, Wayne, NE 68787

QuestioA6--GGAG9f-llinij vocational opportu
nities should be dlrEtCted to:

1. Dr. Donald V. Zeiss, Wayne High School,
375-3150, (Title IX Coordinator)

2. Mr. Robert Uhing, Wayne Middle School,
375-2230 (Section 504 Coordinator)

(Publ. Aug 6)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education Will

meet in regUlar session at 8:00 p.m. on Tues
day, August 11, 1-992, at !he high school, 10
cated at 61 1 West 7th. Wayne, Nebraska. An
agenda 01 said meeting",kept continually cur
rent, may be inspected'. the office of the su·
perlntendent of schools.

Doria '-Daniel.i,·Secretary
(PubL Aug. 6)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTV, NEBRASKA
Estate of George Johnston, Deceased
Estate No. PR 92-9
Notice is hereby given that a final account

and report of administration and a Petition for
complete senlement, probate of Will, detemu
nalion of hairs, and determina!ion of inheri
lance lax have been filed and are set for hear
ing in the County Court 01 Wayne County, Ne
braska, located at Wayne, N'E, on August 13,
1992 alar after 1:00 o'clock p.m.

John V. Addl5ion,
Personal Represetatlve/Petltloner

John V. Addison, Attorney
(Pub!. July 23, 30, AUf!. 6)

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of WaynfNebraska, hereby certify thatall of

the subjects induded in the anached proceedlnQs were contained In the ·ag~nda lor the r:neeting of
July 28, 1992, kept continually current and available .for the public .Inspectlon at the oHlce of l~e

CO,unty Cler~: thai such subject:> were contained .in said agenda lor at least !Wenty.-Iour hours prior
to said meetIng; that Ihe said mlnules of the meeting of the County CommiSSioners 01 the County of
Wayne were in written form and ava'ilable for public inspecflon Within ten work'ing days and pr'lor to
the next convened meeting of said body

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand thiS 31sLday of July, 1992
Debra Finn, Wayne C6unly Clerk

(Publ. Aug. 6)

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

LEVY

State of Nebraska

Budget Farm - NBH
Statement of Publication

ORDINANCE NO. 92-14 91.01 feet to the intersection of the south right- ORDINANCE NO. 92·16 WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS BUDGET MEETING NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE ANNEXING CERTAIN of-way line of 10th Street and the east right-of- AN ORDINANCE TERMED 'THE ANNUAL Wayne, Nebraska School District #51 wlll hold its annual
REAL ESTATe-TO THE CITY OF WAYNE way line 01 Providence Road; thence' continuing APPROPRIATION BILL,~ TO APPROPRI July 28, 1992 budgel meeting on August 11, 1992 at 8:00

~jiANNUirEExi:.nlEN~D,j[NN",ii'TiIHA1EnC~oiRmpi'io;1R~""'rrtE>--__;,iI~OI:nLl"ierrti\i-y:';0";1I=-'thl1;;:.:';.;';ar.:sthtiiggi,,til-;';o;j;I.;;...;';aYMtIi;;'1le;:;'o;'"~---I'.\lTIi,Eill=lMEE-SS!Ui~M4SiCOll'FJ,uKic>NIEF'lyJ"NIEFC.CF8SSJSAlA.ERl'iY. .._. The Wayne County BOGird of Commissioners reconvened on. Tuesday, July 28,. 1992, ~'- ?'~O p,rn, All district members are encouraged to
LIMITS OF THE CITY OF WAYNE TO Providence Road to the. southwest corn·er of TO DEFRAY ALL THE NECESSARY EX- a,m, In the Courthouse meetIng room. ~----- ~--.-~-~---- -- - -- attend. ~-.~~-.~~~-~~.

INClUDE SAID REAL ESTATE. LOlL East Ridge Addition; thence easterly on PENSES AND L1AB~L1TIES OF THE CITY Roll call was answered by Chairman Posplshil. Members Belermann and Nissen, and Clerk (Pub!. Aug. 6)
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Coun- the south line of said Lot 1 a distance 01 150 OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA FOR THE FIS- Finn.

dl of the City of Wayne, Nebraska: leet to the southeast corner of said Lot 1, CAL YEAR ENDING JULY 31, 1993; A budget work session was conducted
Sectlon 1. The City of Wayne does hereby thence northerly on tho east boundary 01 Eas! SPECIFYING THE OBJECT AND PUR- Motion by Belermann, seconded by Nissen. 10 adjourn. Roll call vote· Belermann-Aye. Nissen

find and declare that the property shown on Ridge Addition 780 fOOl, more or less, to the POSES FOR WHICH SUCH APPRO- Aye, Pospishil-Aye. No Nays
Exhibit ~A·, attached hereto and incorporated northeast corner of LOla, East Ridge Addition PRIATIONS ARE MADE AND THE
herein by reference, 'Is contiguous to the City of thence easterly and'parallel to the north line 01 AMOUNTS APPROPRIATED FOR EACH
Wayne, Nebraska, and is urban or suburban in the SE1/4 oLSection 7, Township 26 North, OBJECT OR PURPOSE; SPECIFYING
character. Range 4, East a distance of 20 feet; thence THE DOLLARS TO BE LEVIED FOR EACH

EXHIBIT "A" northerly and paraUel to the west line 01 said OBJECT OR PURPOSE: PROVIDING FOR
A tract of land located In the Northeast SE 1/4 a distance of 127 feet, more or less, to a THE CERTIFICATION OF THIS ORDI-

Quarter Qf·seetion--'Seven--f1), together··with-a - - poinl-on·.th8----$oulh.-right"ol~way line of 14th NANCE TO THE COUNTY CLERK OF
portion of publl(:. r~d right·of-way located in Street; thence easterly 40 feet on the south WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA; AND
Section ~Ix (6), TownshIp Twenty·Slx North rlght·of-way line of 14th Street, said line being PROVIDING WHEN THIS ORDINANCE
(26N), Range Four (4), East of the 6th P.M., parallel to the north line of the said SE1/4 and SHALL BE IN FULL FORCE AND TAKE
Wayne County, Nebraska, described as fol- distant therefrom 40 feet 10 a point: thence EFFECT.
lows: northerly 3.0 feet to a point on the south right- BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and poun-

BegInning at the southeast corner of Block of·way line of 14th Street, said line qeing paral- cil 01 the City 01 Wayne, Nebraska:
2, Marywood Subdivision In the NE1/4 of Sec- lei to the north Une of the said SE174, and diS" 1. There are hereby appropriated the 101·
tion 7. T26N, R4E of the 6th P.M., Wayne tant therefrom 37.0 feet; thence easterly on lowmg sums of money necessary to defray all
COunry.-·Nebraska. said point also befng---a3.0 said 14th Street south right-of-way line a dis- 'the necessary expenses and liabilities 01 the
feel north of the south line of said NE1I4; tanee of 700 feet, more or less to-a point 37 City of Wayne, Nebraska for the fiscal year
thence N 06°44'01" W on the E'ly line of said feet south and 1642.22 feet west of the north- ending July 31, 1993. The objects and pur-
Marywood Subdivision, 108.34 feet; thence N east corner of said SE 1/4; thence southerly poses lor which such appropriations care made,
20"35'19" W on saId E'/y line, 108.97 feet; parallel with the east line of said SE1I4 a dis- the amounts appropriated lor each object or
thence N 33°40'03" W onsald E'ty line. 108.34 IBQC9 of 100.0 feet; thence westerly parallel purpose, and the corresponding number of
feet; thence N 47°14'54" W on said E'ly line, witl1 the north Une of said SE1/4 a distance of dollars levied for each object or putpoae based
108.51 feet. Ihence N 600 45'24"W on said E'ly 100.0 feet; thence southerly parallel with the on an estimated total valuation for said fiscal
line. 108.34 feet, to the SE comer of Lot 22, C' eaSt line of sajd,~SE1/4 a distance of 775.09 year, induding aU amounts due upon legal and
Block 2 of said Marywood Subdivision; thence feel; thence easterly parallel to the north tine 01 valid outstanding bonds against the City and all

-N--zJ°0850 t; on me easr1lne-ot-said-tot'22. saict-SEtf4-1O-1he---point-of'interseetion- of said special.assessments -and other. taxes autho-
110.44 feet, to the NE'Iy corner of said Lot 22: line with the east line 01 Sunnyvlew Subdivision rized by law are specified as follows:
thence N 70°24'36"' W on the north line of said extended north; thence southerly to the point 01 FUND APPROPRIATION
Lot 22, 62.83 tee~ thenoe N 19'5O'0S" E, 60.00 beginning. 'GENERAL·
feet, to the SE corner of lot 3, BlOck 3 of said section 2. The above desaibed real estale All PURPoSE $2,061,829 $400,497
Marywood Subdivision; thence N 0"03'00" E on is annexed to the City of Wayne, Nebraska, TRANSFER
the autUne of said lOl3, 106.50 feet to the NE and is declared to be within the corporate limits STATION 158,484
comer of aafd lot 3; thence N 90"00'00"' E, of the City of Wayne, Nebraska. ELECTRIC 6,013,274
122.92 feet; thence S lS'lS'42" E 22:84 re.~ to section 3. Th. corporate limits of \h. City 01 SEWER 487,983
the beginning of a 150.0::-foot radius curve Wayne, Nebraska, are hereby extended ro in- WATER 1,288,145
concaved WIy; thence'S'ly on the arc _of s~d dude said real estate. . SELF-FUNDED INS. 225,098
curve, 91.81 feet (chord bearing S 02"16'19" Section 4. All ordinance or Parts of ordi- TRUST &: AGENCY 931,9t34
W, chord distance 90.38 feet); thence S nances in conflict herewIth are hereby re- CAPITAL OUTLAY 763,353
1g'48'1ll",w, 37.01 feet: thenoe S 70'11'41" E, pealed. DEBT SERVICE 548,002 $92,532
352,47 feet; thence S 89°48'09" E, 43.98 feet; Section 5. This ordinance shall lake effect 2. The City Clerk shall forthwith certify a
thence N'fy and pat8!lel with the east nne, W and be in full force from and aher its passage, certified copy_ of this ordinance to the County
172;-or-satd--'NE 1/4, 241.00 feet; thence S approval, -and- publication-Of- --po&-ting---as. re~ _ __G.lerk ofWayne C_ounty, Nebraska.
89°48'09" E, 210.00 feet..to a point on sakJ east quired by law. 3. This ordinance shaH be in full force and
line; thence S 01l11'51" W on said east line, PASSED AND APPROVED this 30th day 01 take effecl·from and after its passage, approval
685.00 feet. to a point 33.0 feet north of the July, 1992. , . ,. and publication according to law.
south line or said NE 1)4; thence S 8I!'56'15" . THE CiTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, PASSED AND APPROVED this 30th day of
W, 33.00 re., north 01 and parall.1 with said By (a) Robert A. Carhart July. 1992.
south lin., 418.25 f••t, to the point of begin· - Mayor THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
nTnjj;"c:orl11i1ffiifgf;5aaer,moreoriesso ' ATTE~T: By: (a) Robert A. Carhart, Mayor

The North 507.5 fee, 01 the W.st 163,5 fee' Carol J. Brummond CMC ATTEST:
0IQJUotOne(1),and the South 70.5 feet of the City Clerk Carol J. Brummond CMC, City Clerk

=S~63O::ti:t:'f~~~20ft.t'.:;,.nson·sAddi· (PubL Aug 6) (pubL Aug 6)

A·.tracLPf _moo CQmmeJ'!l::!ng__atJ~.. ~o_l!th- PROCEEDINGS

;~~~;:r:~b~~:;:k~PI~t~~sSae:~n~~i P~~~~~;~~n~~~~;n~~~:~~tran- WAYN;~~.~~El~~ATION
:a~~~nit~n~~n':rt:::~~y3~~.4f~~~~10th: ~g~~/~~kl:U~~76~~~=s1i~8~~~ar~s~~~ was\~j~~:~' ~~~~~i~g~E~:~~
nO,rthwest comer of lot 1 ot said Block 7~ Johnson, Kraemaer 16640; McDonald, Tietgen
thence easterfy 339.69 feer, more or less, 10 a 16340; langemeier 16198; Doescher 15600; Tuesday, July 28, 1992 at 8:00 P.M. NOlice of
PD!nlon the nonh right-of·way of Sunnyview Biermann 14976; Clark 14560; Dahl 14136; the meeting and place of agenda were pub-
Dnve; thence southerly SO,O feet to the north- _....,unck 13000; SchutUer 13860; Broders 12348; lished in the Wayne Herald on July 23,1992
e~sl corner of 1::.01-2, BkK:k 8, .~nnyyiSW' ~~b- _~; .I,.utt 11648; Beiermann, Mills, Nissen, Pospishil The following members were present:
dIvision replat; thencecontlnumg southQ~ 1'0 10400~Flowers 676. Kenneth Dahl, Will Davis. Sidney Hillier, Ken-
feet, more or less, to the southeast corner of PER HOUR: Janke 8.15; Burbach, Fleer, neth Liska, Cap Peterson and Neil Sandahl.
lot 7 of said Block 8; thence conMulng Frahm, Glassmeyer, Hamm, Hefti, Hitchcock, BOARD ACTION:

C southerly 50.0 feet to lhe northe~tcomer of Holdorf, Holdorf, Koch, landanger, Marks, 1. Approved the application for a no inter-
Lot 7, Block 7, ofSu~nyvlew Subdivision replat; Miller, Mu"hdll. Rhods, Schmidt, Volwiler, Wur- est energy payback loan of $7,0~ to improve
thence continuing southerly 10,it02 feet to the deman 6.47; Barker 5.90, Barker 5.20. ~~~i~o~ti~~ i~r~:c~~ementary building and to let
southeast corner of said Block 7; thence west- PER MEETING: Fenske, Karel, Menke, 2. Reviewed the proposed budget for the
~.rtyJ~?.!!..~!~!!!_~ ,~.r"~~~~.!h! po~~~~, be- J?ippitt,,~elhwisch2t):. 1.~~2_-9_3; ~h5X?! .year.
gInning. - .-~", _. "-·"r,'tne-ullde'tsigne'Cf·'County Ct'erlt·fOrlhe- - 'Oo'rls"Dmleftt;'SGC'retary

~ lract of land in the SouthweSt,Quarter of Qaunty of Wayne, Nebraska hereby certify that (Publ. Aug. 6)
---,~oo...z...Im!n!hJp 26 North,J:tan.9!.4..!.......Eas!.. __~.. abo_'!!t j~_c1udes .the names of all current

of the ~~1tI. ·p:~:,,:~ayne-County,descntieOis employees and their respective salaries.
1oIows: . (s) Debra Finn

Com~ncIngallOO ,S1I4 comer of Section Wayne County Clerk

~~~,~~~'t~'~.;,a~::s~~C:: (Publ. Aug. 6)

boundary of Sunnyview Subdivision; thence
.ast.rly 454.421801; thence 8Oult1.rly 13.13 NOTICE
feel: thence easterly 1195.03 'eet to the south, IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAVNE
.ast com.r of Lot 15, BlOCk S, Sunnyvi.... Sub, COUNTY, NEBRASKA,
division; thence northerly 414 feet on the east EstatQ of Leila M. Maynard, Deceased
boundary of Sunnyvlew Subdivision to the Estat. No. PR92·20
northeast comer of lOI' 20. Stock 6, of Sun- Notice is hereby giv~n- that on AugUST 3,
nyview Subdlvleion, being the point 01 begln·~ 1992, in the County Court of Wayne County,
ning; thence westerly on the north line of said Nebraska. ,the Registrar issued a written
lot 20, 130 feet to the northwest comer of aakt statement of Informal Probate of the Will 01

~~~.._~ence.L~flO.__~38t.,.oIerty.. toto thethe~utheSUbdasl",t.a>IORr,.. said Decedent and that The State National
In:n "',UAlII' gIVt;ft of,Sunnyvi......."'-..-oc-...-..."'._"'_:-.-11",a",n~\",a",nd<LiTl\Jrlll8sLCompany~ whose. addres.s...is
lIIence northeasterly 11P9 ftie'tothe north- P.O.' Box 130. Wayn., NE 88787, was
east comer of said Lo19; thence westerly 620 informally appointed by the Registrar as
feet. me" or teas, 10 the northwest corner of Personal Representative of the Estate.

r lot 16. 8Jock.3; of Sunnyvlew Subdivision;". Creditors of this Es~ate must fite their Actual Actual Actual
thence aoult\erfy 110,'&81 to the southwest cfaimswith this Court on or before October 6, Expense Requirements Requirements

-·-----:-:.'·comer-of'Akllot--t~ulhwe~_d):J~L._J9~2:or be fprever barred. All p{trsons having Expense Expense '__n. Cash On Fee and Total

~_.._-,._~ ..,~~C:::~~·O~:r~~~~·· "~:;:~~,;t:~~~~~~:~~~a~ ~~~a:~:~itl~· FUNDS Neees sa ry Haoo·---and- De 1 ioqtient F~
~~JVVIDuIJ'~n""faa1d lot 2: ttien..ce ingpertaining..to,.salifestat6. 1989-90 1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 Cash Estimated Tax Tax

~=:=:;tt:~3~':'':c:~J~;~n:V:: =,..- -~~: CI~~) o't~':aC~~~~Urt .. " ~_._---------: _..~.__~..~~_~.,,_~ ~ . ~~--_._- ---~.... -et-he:V.~R~ue.~.l.owan n. ~L ~.-
Subdlvislon R.plat: th.nce westerly on ·the-.' Kenn.." M,'Olds '. 11) (2) (3) (4) . --(ST"- .-' --------rel--·- ·~·Trr--- ---,s-r-- ~
no(thboundarjotSunnyvlew.... SUbd..I.viSlon. 1'1.•.•... Old..rid·llrlij>er General::::C Yj~ /) b c:?~ 9c:? q:71~~<LJ./..I'1.5'1 81v (7a' JioocJ dd '/;?di; /50 /~/0.5

;f!,,"32lI.88.f..r:,1II0l1~nCJ!:ll:!~2to.~~1....r:.{PubLAug'...". 21) 1.::;:;Z::=====~b~~_~~L==~=="""J,,====~J L,..__~-_:~..J,--.,,----.J-------JL- ~---'
\lhenc:e,l¥"~'l;lhi~ , s .. -'..:,L·""9:cl;ps'-·-L
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Shopping ip your. homei~wn just makes cents if'you are a minister
or a member of a congregation, according to Rev. Jack Williams, pastor of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne.

~ Supporting the local businesses that support the churches in the
community is only one of the reasons shopping in Wayne makes cents, he
said.

Supporting local businesses "fosters the sense of community, honesty
and security that is a part of the positive·lifestyle we enjoy." He said this is
a town where a lot of people are related. Shopping here affirms tbe family
structure. "We're all a part of the family." And as in any family, the ties
become stronger and closer with healthy interaction, he said.

In a Biblical-sense, Williams said shopping in your own hometown is
simply good stewardship of resources. He said going out of towH-often
wastes time and seldom saves money.

Though Williams said, with a laugh, shopping at home is not always
as s_atisfying as he would like. He bought a golf shirt here recently, he said.
He asked the store owner for a guarantee that the shirt would improve his
golf game. _

"He wouldn't give me a guaran&e and my game hasn't improved,"
said Williams of his friend in the clothing business.

.The Wayne~ThursdaY, AUlUstG, 1992··
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FRANCIS

TOM'S
BODY SHOP
108 PEARL~ST.

375-4555
WAYNE, NE

517 DEARBORN 375-1540

TIJE
FOURTH JUG
l~ Maln Wayne

375-9958

ANN
MARKHAM

KAup'sn
Sales & ServIce

(WE SERVICl; Ali. MAKES)

222 Main 'Wayne
375·1353

• NORTHEAST
PJl. NEBRASKA

._1l'I8URANC~
rN~OJm.~:Al AGENCY,
AGINT INC.

1--1-1 West 3 Wayne 375-2696 _

KEN
o~HAL.SfY

~ Dona!dE.
~.. Koeller,
WAYNE O.D.

VISION CEIIlTER·
, -Sf3'MalrrS1reet.-\Veyne

375·~020 ,.,."""""

WORD
WORKS

218 MAIN STREET
375-3729

WAYNE, NE

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

.l02,375·j 202

Wayne
Auto Parts

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
~ 117 South Main

LJ'o""'::" Bus. 375-3424
"'"""'"" Home 375-2380

FIRST NATIONAL
O~'OMAHA IWAYNE

SERVICE CENTER
513 MAIN 375-1502

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

I~~~t~~
30:1 PIto\RL aT_

e WA'INIt. NE. S"15.:il9Z1
, PBlL-ORIE88. R.PR

Owro:R/MANAOER

'WFSWAYNE
. ... FINANCIA~

, . SERVICES
1·800·733-4740

305 Main 402-375-4745
Wayne. NE. 68787
FAX 402-375-4748

~~,
Herald .".
1l4"Main St. Wayne

375-2600

ZACH OIL
SERVICE

310 SOUTH MAIN
375-2121 WAYNE

WAYNE
VETERAN'S

- CLUB, INC.
-i:.!O'MAiN'W,(YNI:

375-9944

~~=NAL
BANK '

301 MAIN 375-1525
WAYNE,NE.88787 .

lIIEMBER-i'DIC -

WAYNE
SPORTING

GOODS
219 MAIN

3'15-321~ WAY-NE

VEl;'S
BAKERY

WAYNE
DENTAL
C~lt!~~

611 MAIN
375-2889

VAKOC
IlQME-_ ..

BUILDINCj,'CENTER
& CONSTRUCTION CO.
HO SOUTH LOGAR
375-2035 WAYNE

lr "\'''''' II ~
lr IH If ~\ lr IE II:' 'S

310 MAIN

375·1280,

309 MAIN
375-2088 WAYNE

WAYNE'
STAn

CDU.B1iE
HlGHWAY 15 NOR1H 375-7OOQ, _,

ZACH
PROPANE
SERVICE

305 SOUTH MAIN
375-3555 WAYNE

DR. WAYNE
WESSEL, DDS.

115 WEST 3RD
375-1124

WAYNI:,NE.

t.M--102,2'-18m 3(5-1444 Weyne

EllLngson
MOTORS INC.

216 WEST 1ST 375-2355
WAYNE, NE.·

STOLTr!:NBERG
PARTNERS

108 West 1st
~ 375-1262
• ." Wayne

8TATE
NATIONAL

IN&URANCE AGENCY
112 EAST 2ND 375-1130

MINESHAFT MALL

TRe0
~T0P

- DEARBORN'MAtL
375-4347 WAYNE

.(.1 ~'

C0~~
205 MAIN 375·1511

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION
& APPLIANCE

SALES & SERVICE
311 MAIN 375-1811

WAYNE

5 CLOTHING FOA

U
MEN &WQM;N

RBE;,'s
202 Main 375-2555

5sURBER-

I
CAPTAIN

.. .VIDEO
Dearborn

, Mall
- - - 375-4990

, • Wayne

State National
Bank & Trust Co.

•

116Westls1.
,... 375-1130 Wayne

Member FDIC

PEOPLES
NATURAL
CAS

208 Main 375-1411

[]FFU:E
CDnnE[;l"-Dn

613 MAIN STREET
375-1107 WAYNE

NUTRENA
FEED STORE
11~ WEST 1ST.

375-5281
WAYNE

OLDS&
PIEPER,
ATTORNEYS

223 MAIN
375-3583 WAYNE

FLETCHER
FARM SERVICE

110 S. WINDOM
375-1527 WAYNE

EAST HWY 35 375-2540

FREDRICKSON
OIL COMPANY
(~J@_ric..!l

Wats 1,800-672-3313
Hwy 15 N. 375-3535 Wayne

LOGAN
VALLEY IMP.
WAYNE, NE. 375-3325

EAST HVI/Y 35 a
Nothing Runs
UkeA DeeraQtl

RAINTREE
DRIVE.IN LIQUOR

421 MAIN STREET
375·2090
vWAYNE

'0,
The ~~~.
Four in Hand

Women's Clothing & Accessories
210 MAIN--376-5417.-

SCHROEDER A0>,,,,"""h"" WAYNE
tAWOFFICe-=-- trl0"'-'"-'---VETERINARY

~DLJaneSChroeder, l~vel CLINIC
"',-.AtJQ.rneyatJ"aw 100 MAIN 375.2~67~0~t--I--I'lIWAY 35 EA ,
110 w.2!'d 375'2080'ID;;;ay:;;;Cne;;+-od.---=TO':';ll~FR~4~- -WAYNE 37~.2

MERT'S
PLACE
1,11 EAST 3RD

375-9990 WAYNE

.CoIllJli.
MIDLAND

EQUIPMENT INC.
EAST HIWAY 35

375-2166 WAYNE

%e
:Jina{'Ioucn

110 Soutli LOOM Street
W"'.f"t' 'l('E 37$·2035

THE
MORNING
SHOPPER

111 MAIN STREET
375-1549

ERA
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112WEST2ND
375-2134 WAYNE'_

ELLIS
BARBERS
115 WEST 3RD.

375-3383 ,WAYNE

MARRA
HOME'

IMPROVEMENT
EAST HIWAY 35

375-1343 WAYNE

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE
509 DEARBORN

375-5160 WAYNE

t*rmers'&
merchants
state bank

of Wayne
4th & Main 375-2043

Member FDIC

-r--i!---ll¥lft,SN"L'£
SANITATION
.~

~75o-21-4T--WA¥N-E-.

215 MaIn Street
375·4053 Wayne

213 West 1st
375-2234 Wayne

.lUSJSf.WL
Rolli'SHADIO

512 East 7th
375-4697

Wayne, Nebraska

LOlcf'
.flttiER IVEmfE
112 West Second
375-4315 Wayne

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN
FOODS

116 WEST 3RD
375-1100 WAYNE

Koplin Auto
Supply, .nc.

1590 AM I 105 FM
WEST HGWY 35 37&-3700

COMPLETE COMPUTER
SYSTEMS,

~
INC.

a,....n.

~ 318 Main
375-1904

•I •• brazier,
708 N. Main 375-1404

tJ:b~ iliamoui)
Home 01

100 Qt(;U«:tDiamord
Ki1l

211 Mail-' 375-1004 Wf1iOO

DOESCHER'S
APPLIANCE

SALES & SERVICE
306 Main 375-3683 Wayne

THE BLACK
KNIGHT
304 N. Main
375,5305

wayre

AMBER
INN

EAST HVI/Y 35 WAYNE

3754222

-~_ _.........................._,-~_.'-
BRAD PFWEGER,

INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
4QM1S""1--12WA¥NE,-HE.68iI1 -

TOllFREEfKlO.829.OO6O

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
419 NORTH MAIN
375-4385 WAYNE

IDS FINANCIAL SERVICES

~ George
~ Phelps, CFP -a__~

•
416MainSt:

• 375,_1848
Wayne,NE

HAZEL'S
BEAUTY
SHOPPE

220 PEARL
375-3622 WAYNE

HILLIER,
CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC
501 EAST 7TH

375·3450 WAYNE

A o
rnies

FORD/MERCURY
119 E. THIRD

375·3780

GARDEN
PERENNIALS
HIWAY 15 SOUTH

WAYNE
375·3615

~Edward •
D. Jones & Co.

GODFATHER'S
PIZ2A

FAST
f()T

DEUVERY
106 MAIN 375-4005 WAYNE

L, _
p----



-

~ __:..._.r.,..-_-_ • ~__ ._

PRODUCTION
WOqKERS

PROPERTY. HAN
1'12 PROFESSIONA['SUILDING

'---W1l'VN1::-,'NEBR~~ 68187 . OF,FI~:375'2134

West Point, NE 68788

••

DIETARY COOK

FOR SALE

Apply in person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A:M.-4:00 P.M.
EOE MlF

If you're looking for full time employment and meet the
criteria above, then we're looking for hard working people
just like you.

WE OFFER:
·Full time employment
·Startlng rate at $6.6~jhour with a 20~

Increase every 90 days up to a base of
$8_15/hour

'Qulck Start qualified employees can by-pass
the progression and earn up to $8.15/hour
plus skill pay

·Guaranteed -40 hour work week
·Medlcal / Dental/Vision & Life Insurance

available
'Savlngs and Retirement
·Advancement Opportunities
·Pald Holidays & Vacations

IBP, Inc. is currently accepting applications for
Production Workers at it's West Point, Nebraska,
becef fa~i!ity

Needed for 3-4 evenings/week.
Hours are NOOH to 8 p.m. Must be willing

to work every other weekend.
Must be able to cook quality meals

according to menus and clean.
Contact Janelle Combs at

Heritage ofEmerson
695-2683

Experience is desirable. but not required.(training is
p!OILided).. S_uc.ces~ful aRP!icants must have a good

- WOlklll!rrory;-~md"-strong-wtilingmrss1o workc .

-

DV INDUSTRIES INC.
DV Industries. Inc. Is presently hiring production we1denJ
and metal fabrication personnel for day and night shifts
at Its_PeIlck!.rjllant and day lIh1ft.aBa.emblera..atJ:he8JDe
plant. Excenent starting wage and beneflts. Apply In per-

__~nInP"-I!~e.!lletween"8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.• Monday
tJirOUgtlFrlCliiY or can SSS;300Hoi'iuiipPolD.tJnent.---

EOE
MlF

Selecdngan OTC
Remedy for
Sinus Headache
Over seventy percent,of the
U.S. adult population
reports having headaches
at least once each year. And
for many Ame*ans.
headache Is a weekly
occurrefite-:'Anm:e-end 'of
the s,peclrum headache can
be tJie sYmptom of a seJious
health problem. such as
bnnntumor.Butmoreoften
than not, headache Is a

.. mtnor health problem thai
responds to self-care. TWo
common headache types
are tensIon headache and
sInus headache. Tension
headache can bt!' reUeved
wtth aspirin.
acetamtnophen, or
IBuprofen, These three
analsestcs are the

-mainstay af-t\te-dozens <>f- -.
products avaUable
over-the-counter (arc). In
addition to an analgestc,
sinus headaches may
requtre a c\econgestant to
open blocked sinus

sages-:and-yeJteve--
pressure. ~k your
._._~clstl~';.L

, that ts,Just Jight for you..

HELP WANTED: Resttul Knights is
lookjn~or a parson to run a quilting
machine from 3:30 p.m. to 12:00 a.m..
Monaay through Friday. We will train.
Apply in person at Restful Knights. 1810
Industrial Way. Wayne. Aug6t3

EXPERIENCED Ready Mix Driver.
musl have COL license. Full time
employment. starl immedlaleiy. 375
1101. Aug312

pender care centre
·Where caring makes the difference"

200 Valley View Drive • Pender, NE 68047
Phone 402-385.3072 8-6

'Where cering makes Ihe difference'

200 Valley View DrIve· Pender, NE 68047
Phone 402-385-3072 8-6

IMMEDIATE OPBliINGS AVAILABLE AT
NEBRASKA FARMER MAGAZINE

This BONUS is based on your attendance, passing
written & clinical exams & if hired by the facility.

'111.\:'\1": YOlo

F(IH HEyr

Drivers/OTR
Midwest refer carrier
hiring drivers for our
all conventional fleet.
We run midwest and
east coast. Plenty of

freft!ht. Applicants

must meet DOT quali
fiCations with 2 years
experience. Call Bev
at K&B Transporta
tion In South Sioux

City. NE.

1-800-852-8922

di'l

Passing the written & clinical exams: $100.00

After 90 days of satisfactory employment: $50.00
TOTAL OF: $375.00 BONUS!!

(There is no charge for the course)

Become a member of our CARING TEAM!

After completing class hours:

21 Hours: $50.00
40 Hours: $75.00
75 Hours: $100.00

W.\I\'I'EIJ

Are You Looking lor an Exciting
_.__ ,., • t2 '" __ . _

New Career in the Health Reid?
._..J>ENDERDARE·G-ENJR:E;is offering a BONUS

PROGRAM FOR THE 75-Hour Nursing Assistant Class.

Does your present position offer you a challenge? Do you
presently have an unllmlt.ed. income opportunlly? Are you
and your spouse able to travel '!O'beautiful .rescirts be·
cause of Incentives your present. employment 'offers? Po
sitions we currently have open with the Customer Servlca
De artment of Nebraska Farmer magaZine offers all thla
"nd more.---·--- -.----- .... ---" ..

If you enjoy talking to farmers and ranchers and want to
be your own person, this could be the opportunity you've'
been looking for_ We will be Interviewing In the near future
and will contact you -for an appointment. For a confiden
tial interview, send your current resume to Roger Dys, ,! PO
Box #83209, Lincoln, It!: 68501. Absolutely no phone
calls accepted. B-3

area where sometlUngis offer~d-for-8aIe:2:-a]>lac:e whereouyers look' far bar"
gains~-3:-agatheringofbuyers· and .sellers. 4. where messages are _exchanged.
6. where jop_seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

II ELI' \\ \:';! ED

ROOMMATE NEEDED. Close to
campus and low rent. Call Paul at 375
2678 or 542-2514 it interested. Ju30t3

WANtED: Farm home lri Wayne vicinity
or surrounding area. Excellent refer
ences. If no answer, leave. message on
machine. Greg or Kathy, 776-2474Ag612

WANTED-, Lawn mowing. Will bag and
haul. Free estimates. Call ROd, 37&-5741
days, 375-2515 evenings.. A13t41

WANT TO rent in Wayne, NE. 1 bedroom
apartment or trailer house. Call mornings,
439-2052. ask for Nancy. Afternoons
and evenings, 439-2616. Ju27t3

TO ALL who have been BO thoughtful"
while I was -in the hospital and since
returning home, I wish to express my
sincere ihanks.The--cards. visits,
flowers, foOd. transportation, medical
care and expressions of concern 'lfe
appreciated more Ihan words can
possibly express. Betty Addison. Au6

OUR MOST··slncere thanks to all who
-femembered----us--·in-. so many kind and
thoughtfUl ways after the loss of our
brother. Mary Ann Baier and Mr. and-Mrs.
Willis Meyer. . Au6

::==="-I---",m"-lEASE' luxu,la"': P"'!!.
..BpL.grQund floor, 1car·garage. Available
in November, will sign a long tetln lease
or - 00 lIIouthly. If interested,-caI
~75-?O57, . , . _ Aug614

HAPPY BffiTHDAY
UNCLE MEL!

FOR SALE
3 bedroom ranch style
home with new rOOf, natural
gas fumace, central air, 2 car
garage. Home has partially
finished basement, washer!
dryer hook-up both levels.
Near new carpet, drapes
ancLCUtliiins <lD!lha§ bt.JjlHIl_
dishwasher. Great location
near golf course and school.
Must SELL TO SETILE
ESTATE. B-3

FOH S_\LE

FOR SALE: 12 cubic loot Coronado
refrigerator, goOd working condition. 37&
4879. .. . AugS

FOR SALE: .'82 Toyota Tercel, 2 door,
s~-Shift, .runs greatc perfect school
car. Call 375-3641. . ..- ---Aug6I3-

HOME FOR SALE In Westwood
addi~on; 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air.
new vinyl siding, solarium, 2200 square
teet. Call 375-1B48 or 375-3B68. M26tf

ADVERTISING SALES: $20.000 first year. ~ us
expenses, excellent benefits. Sales experience
preferred. Send resume: Ron Follters,
Telegraph, PO Box 370, North Platte, NE
69103-0370.

FOR SALE: R.C. plane - PT 40 trainer
with Magnum pro 45 engine and -Fulabu 4
channel conl1ol. ready to fly. RC. boat
Big Swamp Buggy with .61 OS engine

al1dKyosho Pulsar Pro 2000 2-channel
control. Also have other R.e.
accessories. Phone 375-2827. J15tf

APAR11IIENT-'or sale in Wakefield. Twc
bedroom.g'oundlevel;-.....If-contained
bUilding, private entrance. Call (402) 2B7·
2741 days, (402) 287-2494 eveningB and
weekends. J25tf

DRIVERS OTR: We're busy at Grand Island
Express! Stable, growing, r9frlgerated carrier.
Home l'9gularly, no touch freight, Great lakes
runs. For 'slraight answers call 1-800-444
7143.

TRUCK DRIVERS: $2,000 sign.-on bonus for
safe, qualified drivers with 6 months OTR
experience. Up to 3Ot/mile, plus 2¢Jmile MPG
bonus. Get-home guarantee. COM TRANS
Inc.. 1-800-759-6980, Dept AE236.

BECOME A paralegal. Join America's fastesl
growing profess.ion. Work with attorneys.
Lawyer instructed home study. The finest
paralegal program available. Free catalogue.
800'362-7070 DeptW716.---

REFRIGERATED AND dry motor carrier seeks
a profeSsional manager to supervise bookings,
truck dispatch and preplannin'g. General
Manager, PO Box 2122, Grand Island, NE
68802.

SCRIB'S HOUSE Moving Inc. needs a I~

borer/driver with COL license. Non·smoker
able to lif[ 100 Ibs. David City, NE, 402-367
3835.

HARVEST HELP needed. Must have COL
license·or'-be,willi~. Thfa-i8-a--fylJ..
time, year round job for.the right person. 308
962-7248 or 308-962-7206.

SMF, SEWARD, NE. Need qualified drivers,
DOT and OTR qualified. Two years experience

-C_offi'entiona.f equipment, lease/purchase
program. Attractive wages and bonus. $400
guaranteed weekly gross salary. Call Bob, 1
800-786-4468.

AIRCRAFT MECHANIC training. Train to
become a licensed A & P mechanic. Day or
night dass8S, housing assistance, financial aid
available. Palm trees and sunshine. Rice
Aviation, 1-800-736-7014.

NEED AN aggressive individual for sales
position in a high production,irrigated area in
South Central Nebraska. Experleneerd In
fertilizer and chemical sals8. Excellent
employment package for right Individual.
Contact TriCo Farm Service': Inc., 308·824
3225.

BE AnIdlo BnnOuncer:On.tIi. job lniiiifngar - -r-------------,.;,,--;..----------..,,"I(,iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiii=;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili;;;i;;;;i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
local radio· Btatlon... Train around work FOR CERnFIED. NURSING ASSISTANT'··,·S
BcheduieB. No ex~nce required. Call now
for free brochure, 1-800-955-7234. . EMPLOYMENT BONUS
NANNY NEEOED In Baltimore. Care tor
preBchDofUTrlS1l!rp1lyslciltn and WIlle'. - After -3-mootns satisfactory .empIo~nl.$50._

ra~:::~:B~~;::~::ee:;.~=~ After 6 months satisfactory employment $100
=Ml:<i;-ear.NannIeBotNebraBkac402-379-- 'c-ompetitlve wages and benefits: -' EOE MIF

Berome a member of our CARING TEAMI
APPLV IN PERSON AT:

-pender care centre

EXPERIENCED AUTO mechanicallecllniclan.
-Excellent pay plan and fringe btmefiis. Contact

Ron, Nielsen's Chev.·Buick-Mazda, 402-564
3281, Columbus, NE.

'BIe.Wll,l'Jle·~ 1hQftldlQr,AueUst6, 1992
---------'------'--------

Nebraska will e e
-'l'uesday,-AuguSt. --18,.
1992 at 10:00 A.M. at
the office at
Greenwood Cemetery.
Any Information.
contact. Mylet
BarghoJz, Sec.-Treas.

375-3246.

SPECl \1. :'\O'l'lCE

Single & Pregnant?
Vou don1 have to go tt alone.
---~'Ne'isJ fI£lI'llToJi'elP,-__

No fees I confidential counseling
State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

TeriWendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE37g·337-B ,..t.-

PEHSO:'\.\L

8B

COSMETOLOGY' CAREERS: Compare I
Monday rhrough Friday classes, low costs,
coflege atmosphere. Apartment-style housing
and child care avaIlablEi.-Start August 25. Call
Western Nebraska Community College,
Sidney, 800-222-96821

BASEMENT WAllS cracked, bowed or
bulging? 'life can mrrect the problem with Grip
Tite. wall anchors. No excavating, fraction of
usual costsr1-800-827-Q702.

WET BASEMENT Blues? We can correct the
problem-guaranteed-wlth our Flo-GtJard
Waterproofing System. For appointment call
Holm Services toll frQe 8OG-an-2335, in
Omaha 402-895-41 as.

BILL NOLAN Calf Farms Is offering 25 head of
3 month-old calves. $275 each. Delivered
directly to you on approval. Call 715-758-8484,
ask for Bill.

MINtlESOTA HOLSTEIN calves~ 70 at 190 Ibs.
80 at 270, 112 al 355. 9 ,5t Will selt any
number. Can deliver, Jen Twardowski, long
Prairie, MN 612-732-8259.

MAKE A frlend.. .for .lIlli' Sc8Ildlrillvlan;'
European, Yugostavlan, South. Amllflcan, .
JapaneBe High Schoo.1 Exchange Stu
den18...arrlvlng AUgU8L..hoot famllI...needed1
Amertcsn I_cultural S1udent Exchange_ Call
Ka1!>Y.~!;;!:67!JlJ>r~E~__

4TH ANNUAL 1992 Ainsworth, Nebrasl<a Gun
Show. salUrday, August1S and Sunday,
Augusnlf, 1Ili\swo[lfi-Cilj HiIII: 501libl.s 01'
guns. knives and related items. Buy, sell, trade
orbrowse_

STEEL BUILDINGS. Must salll 25X36, 12' tall:
4OxS2, 14'6- tall; 5Ox70, 17 tall. Never put up.
Free delivery while inventory lasts. 1-800-369
7448.

STEEL BUILDINGS: Must Balli 1-30x40, 1
40x~Q,--_ J~~O-,~~Q.O._ . .g~lC!r~cf.._'IiI'~!!Jt~ __ e~~y
construction, excellent warranty. Will meet
cod... ExcoIJent for storage, garages, shops &
livestock. CalI1~166.

ENGINES, wHOLESALE pricas: GM, Ford.
Chrysler. Quality 5 yr/50.000 mile guarantee.
Free delIVery. 3051350 Chav. $829. 3901400
Ford, $898. Many others. Tyrrell Engines,
Chsyanna, WY. 14100-438-8009.

. 'WORKING SUBURBAN family wl1h toen and 5
FOR SAlE: Dor-An Hotel and shops, Hasdngs. year old needs energetic nanny immediately.
..iQ rooms and~ents. resta~ant, well_ Cookil!iland housecieanlng. Drivefs license
built building. redecora~. Excellent potent18I,-------nece5saly~924"6917atter Tp.fff,
will lrade. Priced right 402-~5626. 402
463-7196.

??lEAKY_ BASEMENT?? Guaranteed to stop
·-any-wa_It1If1}'tlf1d"'llfGU!l't-iacility. No

excav.Bti'llL. $.oil ~~e,r_applied. around
foundation. Bonded, insured. Jerry Johnson
ConstruCtion, 1-800-833-0173.

PROFESSIONA[' -EXTERMtNAT'
ING: Bats, birds, snakeB, mice, rals,
cockroacheB, fleas, Boxelder bugs,
bees, ele. Local references. 0 & D Pest
Control, call 605-565-3101 or 7t2-277
5148 anytime. If

WILL MOW lawns and do other yard
work .LOtB oLexperieMll. Will r!!!!!QI/!L
grass free. Call 375-4426 aller 4:00 or
leave a massage. ~ fJ9

WE DO pall\11ng, Inlerior,·exlerior, dry
wall, refinishing, carpet leylng. stripping,
waxing, office and house'cleaning, also
apI"c1eanlng inrenlllls. The Vanns, 2116;

-. ~2S:-------·_'·' Jut/

. WILe Db. custOm shingling, re-roofs,
tear olla. qall Cecil Vann, 286-4325. .ll

NOTICE
TO LOT OWNE~S:

-1~~JHlillolakJ.okc--··
Owners meeting of
Greenwood Cemetery
Association, Wayne,

TYPESETTING EQUIPMENT: Compugraphlc
_.--£dilwdlar blOO.32 toots. HC PI"""~~O( l'/it!:L

stand. some film and chemistry. AU reasonable
oners considered. Call Rod/Bruce, 308-432
4105.

-----------
-- ---MAQllAVOl\ OO~S)( 1~ 0011lPO'61 C-eRBM--"'9R~:ow;,;">li~-Ai~""~_

drive, lotus-works, Oroljer electronic Need experienced flatbed drivers. Choose our
encyclopedia, Microsoft bOokself, Magnavox regular or optional pay plan to own your own
VGA monitor, 1 yearwarranry, 116t$2398, new truck. 1-800-523-4631.
$1499, Columbus MUSIC, 402--564-9432. --------------


